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INTRODUCTION.

Thb name of Lowndes* an uncommon one in the northern ttatet

of the Union, has been from an early perio<l socially conspicuous

throughout the southern country. The several families of Maryland,

Virginia, and South Carolina cherished till recently the belief that they

were all descendants in common of but one and the same branch of

an ancient county family of England. This belief had in it much to

appeal to the generous traits and hospitable character of the southern

planters, who for a large part of each year lived in comparative re<

tircment. They were always ready to assume, in the absence of any-

thing to the contrary, that others of their name and class were of their

kith and their kin, since they could thus claim the right to make them

more welcome to their homes. While, too, such a belief gratified

their love of hospitality, it enlarged their acquaintance, widened and

deepened the current of their friendships, and increased the considera-

tion and influence of their name.

Like others among the older English families of the South they

accepted their family traditions, and believed them without question

as they increased by repetition and friendly intercourse. Nor did they

find their conviction of a wide-scattered kindred in the colonies sliaken,

even when the old family seals from diflerent parts of the country

indicated a separation of their ancestors in England, relatively as wide

as their own settlements in the original colonies. Attaching its proper

significance to heraldic distinctions, they were yet ignorant of the

rules of heraldry and confused in recent generations their arms. They

neglected their old seals and turned to later English dictionaries of

heialdry for their bearings and mottoes. They sometimes bore at

random the arms of one family of the name or another, and were un-

conscious of the obligation to prove their hereditary right to ibcir use.



iv INTRODUCTION.

The present hend of the Carolina family of Lowndes, ntirncted liy

the successful investigations of Sumcrby and Chester, American gene-

alogists long resident in England, and desirous of placing upon perma-

nent record the mo»t serviceable career of his ancestors in the United

States, as well as of embodying in correct form as much of the family

pedigree as could he authoritatively traced, authorized and approved

the memoir contained in the following pages, which was written for

the Historical and Genealogical Register, and is found in the number

of that periodical for April, 1876.

The portrait, which faces the title page, has been engraved from a

photograph of the figure of William Lowndes, as he is represented

among a group of members of the House of Representatives in a large

picture painted, as is said, by Morse about 1820. The sketches of the

heads of those gentlemen whose portraits have thus been preserved

were made by the artist from his seat in the gallery of the old chamber

of the House, as he looked down upon the floor. Mr. Lowndes never

sat for his portrait, and the representation thus disadvantageously taken

of him is the only one that can recall, however feebly, his personal

appearance.

The Appendix, which has been divided into two parts, will be

found to contain in the first part, copies and extracts of those wills and

deeds referred to in the narratives which establish the connection be-

tween the Cheshire and Carolina families, and in the second, copies

of some of the documents in the Record Ofilice at London, which

illustrate the connection of the Overton family of Lowndes with

the Province of South Carolina, and throw light upon its early settle-

ment and administration.

The writer regrets the imperfections of the acconripanying genealogy.

The destruction of records and family papers in the Carolinas has been

so great, in the confusion of the times, that he has found it a matter

of unusual diflSculty to determine the facts and dates herein given.

The genealogy is not free, as he fears, from omissions, nor, perhaps,

from errors. It has been his constant endeavor to be accurate, and he

will gladly receive any facts which may iHustrate his subject from any

who may be able to communicate them.

Boston, May i, 1876.
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T.OWNDES OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

MOXG the leading faraiHes of the

State of South Carolina, in by-gone

days, there was hardly one that exercised

so strong an influence throughout its colo-

nial dc|>endcnce, and the first half centu-

ry of its existence as one of the United

States, as that of l^wndes of Charles-

ton, and of Colleton County where were

its firnt plant^Uions,—a junior branch of

an old ami very in: !' '' 'i family

which attaineil it _ in the

mother country during the reign nf Queen
Anne.

For well ni;»h a century from the year

172'), when Mr. Thomas Lowndes of

Overton, in the county of Clieshire, and

a ilri»ccndant of the ^ nnciente familye
of Ijoundes of Ix^gh Hall," was busily

cngage<l in whcmes for the settlement of

South Ciirolina, of which he held the patent of Provost Marshal,

ami wax in nrlive corre#|»ondcncc with tin* lloanl of Tmdc, at White-

ball,—ilown to the |>criod of the Missouri Compnmui'o in 1820,

and the lamented death, two years later, of William Ixiwndcs of

Charleston, then nominate<l, after ten years of eminent service in

Omgrei«8, as a rnndidate for the Presidency of the Cnilefl States,

—

thr ftrenuous elianuter of their race hn«l maintained a continual

Illation <»f their name in the service of the colony ami state.

.. hell Crowfield, the family n-sidence on the A»hley river, was

burned with all its contents, soon after the Hcvolution, the library,

2
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togtethcr with its bookp, portrnit« and i»A|M!rs, including a pedi^frcc

and nil the early rorre<»pondfnce with their relntiven in Kn^^lnnd

and the West Indies, were utterly de«troyctl. As the genenition

then living, according to tradition, were very familiar with the

history of their line, and as little importance wn8 then attached

to a continuance ui' that intercourKC which luul Ix'cn rudely severed

by the outbreak of the War of ]ndc|>emh'nce, no steps were taken

to make any record of the history ot the Carolina family, and so it

happeucil after the lapse of two generations of planters, who were

thorou;;hly content with their lot in life, and, " incurioHi Muontm,'^

were unaware of the importance to their descendants of a full family

rectinl, timt, when there arose among them, a few years since, tlic

natural spirit of in<|uiry into their antccetlentx, and a desire to establitih

anew their traditional connection with England, there was no where
in (,'arolina any paper or reconl of the family de^icint, or even of the

family corres|M)ndence in the last century. lk>ytmd an old seal and
a few pieces of Englit^h porcelain dinner service sent from England
to liawlins Lowndes, subsequently President of South Carolina, soon

after his second marriage in 1750, and decorated with his arms,

there was no clue to which branch of the name in England the

Carolina planters had been related.

Several years since. Major Rawlins Lowndes, formerly of the

Army, and now of IIo{)eland, near Staatsburgh on Hudson, author-

ized the inquiry which, conducted by the writer in the West Indies

and in P^ngland, resulted, after many unforeseen delays, in perfecting

anew proofs of that pedig^'ce which had been consumed at the burn-

ing of Crowfield nearly a hundred years before.

A comparison of the arms upon the seal and dinner service with

that of Lowndes of Bostock House and Hassall Hnll, in Uurkes
History of the Commoners, showcil them to be identical, save with

the proper difference when borne by a younger son, but the geneal-

ogy of the Bostock line, as reconlcd by Burke, although it showed

a representation in the American Colonies at a late period, containetl

no mention of any possible ancestor of Charles Lowndes of St. Kitts,

the founder of the Carolina family. ^
A correspondence was thereupon instituted with' the ciergy in the

island of St. Christopher, usually called St. Kitts, as it was known
from the printed notes of his grandson, the late Hon. Thomas
Lowndes, that ^fr. Charles Lowndes had come with his family

from that island. After an interval of some months, an answer

was received from the late Kev. Ebenezer Elliott, then rector of

Christ Church, Nicola town, and St. Mary's, Cayou, St. Kitts, giv-

ing a record of all births, marriage**, and deaths under the Lowndes
name before the removal to Carolina. A diligent search was c(mi-

nienccd in the record office at London, and a careful examination

was made of all the wills which seemed to l>ear upon the family of

either Mr. Thomas Lowndes, of Overton, the first Provost Marshal of
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Ciiroliim timlor the kinjf, or that of the Bo«took line. "WilU were

tran!*fril>o<l, pnritth re;;i!«tcrs wore Kcarchcd* ami the present repre-

Kcntntive uf the Iiu«t«>ck fiunily in Kn;;himl, now nicrf]^! in the female

line. yiU» Sophia Kirkhy Ke<l(Iail, of Con;;lcton, niece and heiress

of the In8t .^^r. Ijiwndes of Ilassall, caused an examination of the

family pa|K*r0 in her own |»o8«ej»nion to l)c made hy her solicitor.

It l>ecame at lcn;;th evident, although not till the end of a lonj^

and wearisome inquiry, which was carried on at inter>'als for upwardo

of five years, that there were material errors and omissions in the

Kn«jlinh pedigrees, the result of an imj)orfect and probably hasty

ri(m of the pa|>er8 of the late Mr. William Lowndes of

li the last representative of his name, before they were

submitted to Mr. Burke's compilers for their penisal and use in the

I
ri.m of his most comprehensive book, "The History of the

< u-rs of (treat nritain."

An Mr. Thomas I^>wndcs, Provost Marshal of Carolina in 172.'),

waj* of the Overton family, an es|)ccial search was also made in the

will offices and among the church records of the various parishes in

Cheshire where the family name was found, for a proof of his |>e<li-

gree and with the hope of bringing to light the pre»ume<l relationshi|>

between this gentleman and Charles Lowndes, whose son Kawlins

had, as early as 1741, 6uccee<led to the provost marshalship, with

the approval of the assignee of the patent. The wills of all persons

recorded under the name of I^iwndes at the probate office in Chester

were carefully examine<l, and full extracts were taken from the

parish rlu'i-ters of Sandbach, Middlewicli and Astbury, but while

the tamiiy of Mr. Thomas Lowndes of Overttm, and afterwartis

of Westminster— although never himself, after his appointment,

in the new world— was clearly ascertained, there was no trace of

Charles Liwndes, nor any one of his name.
In the autunm of 1872, the writer, who was then in London,

procured some additional lists of wills registered at Doctors' Com-
mons, under the name of Lowndes, with copies of the names of all

t Mfioned in them. Among them he read the name of

< . > iides as found in the will of Frances Lowndes of Covent

Garden. A copy of the will was iumiediately procureil. While it

was, at once, evident that, although her name nowhere ap{)eared in

Uie history of the Ilassall family, she could have lielongetl to no

other, and that her place in the record could Ik> markiil out with

abaolute precii^ion, it was also apparent that the omis}»i«in of her

name was not the only one of her generation, and that further

additifms to the family genealogy would probably Ih* f«>und.

In the summer of 1N74, by the kinilness of Miss Ke<hlall, a cofty

of the will of William Weld of WeM House and Hassall Hall, who
died in 170.'), in which the name of Charles L'>wmles the ehler

occurs, was furnished the writer, and from Mr. William H. Turner
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wtre noeived tbttraoto of oertain deeds rclntivo to the Lowndes
proiK?rty nt Confrlcton.*

h rum the«u various |m{)cr8, the following ^genealogical sketch has

been prepared, imperfect as it muot always remain from the destruc-

tion of so many records in tlie disorganized condition of S /'

Carolina during the last fifUi-n years. The genealogy, ho\\.

establishes perfectly the connection which was known l>y trnditiun tu

have existed between the old family of Cheshire and the oHicers of

the crown in the province of South Carolina a century and a quarter

•go.

William* LowNDE8,t a descendant of a younger son of tlic fumily of

LowndcK, of Overton, in Snmllwoo<l, and itjiclf a branch of thu ai)< '• i'

family of Lowndes of Legh Hall, near Middlewioh, )»ouglit, in the ni
Queen Elizabeth, Bostock House in Little HasKall, in the parish of .s.ium-

boch, all in the county Palatine of Chester, from the family of Bo»tc>ck of

Moreton Say in the county of Salop. He married Ellen, daughter of ,

and had issue:

i. ElXKN,* bapt. Sept. 25, 1580.

ii. Joan,* bapt. Oct. 31, 1582.

iii. William,^ Impt. June 9, 1585, who died in childhood.
9. iv. KtaiAin.' who Hucceedcd as heir.

T. TuoMAS,' bnpt. March 15, 1500-1 ; buried May 8, 1591.

Mr. Lowndes die<l 4ih .lune, 1590, and by IiIh will, prove<l 9th October in

the same year, apiM)ii)ted his wife, and his brothers Uichard and Thomas,
executors of his will.

2. Richard' Lowndf.s, gent, of Bostock House, baptized 22d Jan.

1587-8; married 11th Aug. 1 Gil, Elizabeth, daughter of liawlins,

and had issue

:

i. Margerv,' bnpt. Sept. 17, 1012.

Ii. Emzaiietii,' liapt. Oct. 22, 1013.

iii. KuiiARn,' Impt. .April 19, 1015, who died in infancy.
iv. Ellkn,' bapt. Feb. 27, 1617-18.

By his second wife, Margery, daughter of , Mr. Lowndes had one
•on:

—

3. V. Jons.»

* By the will of William Weld, hifl estates msnetl to his frrcot nephew. Richard Lownden.
of Buttock Iloasc and Ha.«sall Hall, son of Richanl, and nephew >r ''-> > ' •>;,.

elder. From the acccKcion of Mr Kii-hnrd Ixjwnile!i to tlic ll:i-

Honw renncd to »«• the fitmilv rrvMcnrc. Ormcn'il. fri M-i Ui-r i^

dcKi-rl ! ! ! ;! .ill 1«1S.
Ot :vi-» it* name, is n farm

hoil>c. _ , :.: n. ulii.li ivM, .l.-(;ii,|..,|

by a niitut, ul wiiicti n part is ri'mniiiiiiKi and wba t

the U«»sto<'k« of Moreton Snv, eo. .Kslop. Henrv '

23. Eli«.. i>
'

' •:

"Tlieli 1

with nnti'i

neigbboriuK toi,

poMesanr. "witl.

and !"'••• • Uv. --/i ^i...,iii .m.i yx'n>yjiii>jii- rii ik jii.;^ i , uiruii;;ii

of tl \ -liip*.*'

t i> . .i'ls ut° the Commoners.

IIOIII I1IU9C
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On 4ih .Iin. 1' '1, .Mi . Mil.'. i\ I. un.W, .11. 1. ;iiitl Mr. LowDtlef cluing

JOlh April, l-''..'. u.»> Ml.,. , i, .1 l.\ h. - n.

3. Jonx* LowHDES, genu of l)<wt4>ck House, haptized 24tli April,

lfi'»- " ....--:.-i T..I..., «)||ttghter uf John WrMe, gvnt., of WfM llou»e«

in itvhcir to her brother, William Welti, Km|., of

l^i'Ki iiiiiiM- aiKi iiuiutiiii Hall.

Bj hit wUb Jane, Mr. Lowndes had ten children

:

i. RicsAao.* bapt. at Sandhach, Oct. 1.1, lOtS, who succeeded as licir.

ii. JoHM.* bapt. at SnndhNch, Nov. 8. I(M6.

Hi. Ma«v,* faapt. at Sindhacb, June 4, ItHM; ni.— SaTvJe.

iv. Ai'oaEr.* bapt. at Sandhach. June 5, l(VIU; ro. Juhn Walker.
T. Rixcx,* hapc. atsjnndliiirh, April ID, lail; ui. Robert Bennett.

Ti. CHaiarroran/ l«pt. at Sandiiach, Aug. 'J7, 165*2.

rii. EmrAKD,* bapt. atSaiMlbach, Aug. 1, 1653.

Not loog after the hirth of his seventh child, Mr. Ix>wndes, as api>ear8 by

the deeds <<'
' ngh, move*! to Middiewirh.* where, by an

indeoture da

:

7. he made a feoffment to William Wehle of

Newbold Asthury and Joiin Weldo of London of eerlain premises which he

held a« heir of his fiither Kichnnl Lownde.4. It in proliable that there were
bom to Mr. Lowndes, while a resident of Middlewich, his younger ciiildren,

of whose existence the compilers of the family history Mp|K*ar to have been

ttnaware: for, in addition to the children whose baptisms are recorde<l in the

Sandbach nrords. Mr. Lowndes had:

Till. KaAXCEs.*
4. is. Cu.%Ri.es.* wbn was bapt. at Middlewich, Dec. 6, 1658, and was dsaeribcd

in tbe (larish register as " son of Jubn Ixiwnes."
1. W.....w«

Mr. lA^n his will 1 8th May, 1667, and died the same day. He
w:i :it Sandbach. His wife, who was eo-4'XtM^utrix of

hi- ''. and wa<« burietl at W«irtlienbury in Flintshire.

1

I . „. „„„le her will 21»*th March, 1GJ»0.

Sli- :n prove«l 11th April following;. In

her wii tions her motiier Jane, lier brothers Richard* and Cliarles,*

her «i- 1 .: \,* .Vii.Ir. \ * :iiid KUen,* and their huslKiuds, who have not,

hi' "n aiiyi\! ided. She also mentions her sister>indaw

Kai ..;• of Churl. -, ;lieir son Charles,* to whom she left a bequest

of money \^hi<-h wa<> to lie paid him when he atlaineil the age of twenty-one
years. SUr aUo nifntions her cousin, Ann Whittingham, the daughter of

her moth<*r's •>i^ter, Klizalieth Weld, who had married Thomas Whittingham,
gent^ of l(ren-ion.

It is wi>rtby of note in this place that the brother of Mrs. Jane Weld
lA)wn4lcs, William Wi>M. of Wild House and Hassull Hnll, who die*! at

Hassall, an«l wax ltuii«-<l al .SamUiarh, 2.td April, 17U.*), lieipienthetl by will to

hb nephew Charles * LowihIcs, the ukler, an annuity of £o. Ho trace of

• Mkkilewleii aad iMMlliaril ars aiUotolag parblK* f wades flnnllr which had
lirva settled la tlM nsMrtiorlMiod ham tbe carllr»t d«i< me wmlihv. in ibc xrrn-
fwali wIai l .ftwtartrseccesshitlieopsBlwior —tt mmr. ..n ofihr^r

la ClMsMrs wbkrli bavs now been worked Ajt twveral n I -li«htcr
(Unsn'sLhrtag AiP>. Mnr ?,1t74. Ko. IMO. 0.319) »nv.. Iti Ik: i,i of
sah was lent oat •

'

'>rnr to (brtirn Ut^ ml
laceNMWs. and th« • •bows no sign <'i ut
tweatjr six M|aar« < - > not mots ttw.. .... ..„.. ,.,,« .\m
Mmrlt sqaora jranl iiasd to cover ons hoiMlrsd and twenty tun* ur mU, it

will bo aMtemeod I
, -.adty Is lashi.''
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the three younger children of tibhn* Lowndes had been found by Mr. Rurke
in the IIuHMill |ia|K>rH, nor vrm their cxiatiMia; known to the repreaentativet

of the fiunily in Kn^fland, until the disoovrry of the exihtem^ of Frances *

and ChurleM* had lud, at the rcqueHt of the writer, to a rew»xiuninutiun of

thu early wilU, and the diito)very by MiM Ileddall in the will of William

Weld, of the tenth child, William * Lowndes, of whom, however, we have

no otiier trace.

4. CiiAHLKS* Low^NDES, the elder, as he was known and described

in tlie family papers, married Sarah, daughter of , and hati one son :

a. i. CBARI.IS,* b. -—

.

5. Charles* Lownurs, the younger, the ancestor of all of the name
of Lowndes in South Carolina, who emi^rrattHl in early life to St. Christo-

1)her'R, or, as it is usually called, St. Kitts, the largest of the Ijcewanl

elands. .Soon after bin arrival be niarrieil Ruth, daughter of Henry
liawlins and IiIh wife.* Hy this marriai;re he connecte*! biniHelf with

a numerous and influential family. lung estublisbed in the island, for, as

early as 1035, the name of IIhwUiis is found, and more than once among
the Ii»t uf paHKcngers to St. Kitts from England. Ilf'nry liuwlins was

in the thini generation of planters there, and although he had been at one

time a heavy loser by the depredations of the French cruisers, as appears

by a record of the year 1 705 in the state pa(>er office at London, showing

that he had sustained damage on one such occasion, to the amount of

£1)61. lbs. 3rf., of which a thinl part was 6ul>se<|uently recovered, he was

enabled to liequeatb tu his daughter a considerable estate, lK)th real and

personal. Mr. Lowndes, whose three children were born to him !

year 1723, embarrasse<l his property by free living and an ui.: 1

ex|)enditure, as his grandcliildren were informe<l l»y their father, aii«l, in

1730. having resignetl his position in the Council as reprt^sentative of the

parish of St. I'eter, IJasselerre, to which he ha<l lieen elected in the previous

year, sailed with his family for Charleston. South Carolina. He was soon

after followe<l by his negroes and movable property, paying £25 duties

U(>on his slaves, and £54. 8«. Hd. on his effects. He executed a mortgage,

reconKnl in the registry of deeds at Charleston, on the 7th of March. 1731,

to secure certain bills of exchange drawn by him on the 18lh of February

previous.!

Mr. I^wndes died in Charleston, March, 1736. His children were:

fl. i. WlLMAll.'
7. ii. Cuarlks*
8. iii. Kawlins,* b. January, 1731.

6. William* Lowniiks. the eldest of these brothers, n d his

mother on her return to Su Kitts after the death of her huslr. m she

snrvived more than twenty-seven years, dying in Christ Cluirrh, Nichola

Town, 25th July, 1763. She was buried there on the following day.

• Mr. Elliott was not able to And tlic rrrorfl of Mr. Hcnrr 1lnwHn«*« innn1ft?r. In n latr-

snlt, instituted in 17I(^, nt Si il

rcc'«)nl.'' at London, tlicrr is m I

Until GariKT, widow, Iiail .-v.. ,

Dftvix conceived lie liHd n clnini. xwition recites much of .Mr. :

hut ^nv^ notliinsr fnrtlicr of the r. The asuumption is n-.'

Raw; widow, H "Iiarles Lowndes had mus rinivt.i ai

Impi: Until from ; ore it.

t A used in 17- > I Legislatnre was one entitled. "An mf to

encouiH^f Cliarlc9 Lownden, E»<]uii\', Ut iimkc m new machine to Pound and h< I

tu apprupriMtc the benefit thereof to himself."
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William Lorn
'

^ marrKil at I'hritt Church, April 7th, 1739, to

Blary. daughter : ta ami Mary Taylor, llicir children were:
'

I. M*«T.' I I. 1740.

ii. Juuk-Ta^ - Aiisr I. 1744, named in Uio will of hi* nncie Charlca

LuwiKJ-

-

I" T ,U-n ID. and had :
—

i. 7 '
: ^i.€^ B«il<>yurDuii;cni€a,andhad:

I. lit-iuii iia. ••. if > ii<i>ry Newman, of RoMan, t>oroenica.

ii. liraco,* m. Wnlsh, uf Koaaan, Pomcnici. and had iaMM.

.Mr .l.nii' Lowmlea waa Surveyur>geueral of Dominica. He died in 1812.

7. ( iiAHLBS* Lowndes, at the time of his father's death, waa almut

eraiteen j9Mn of age. Ilia portrait, taken not long Ix'fore his dfath,

repreaent* a verv tall man, with a countenanc<« indicating great detemiina-

tioo an purimac, traiu which have been recognized in Carolina aa

characu ^ : the race since Thomas I»wndea, aa agent for the duke

of Newi-OAtli*. had first visited tlie colony, as early as \M'K Charlea*

Lo-- ' .111 ' -ntiou under the care of Mr. Robert Hall, a lawyer

of tud soon after established himself as a planter in

Coil* t. ill I < ,r2. he was upimintetl I'rovoat Marshal in imnic<liate

aooceiko Itrother Hawlins,* and held the oflloe several years. He
marrieU S^r^h, daughter of Parker, and bad

:

i. CiuaLn,' m. Jeannie Perry.*

Mr. Lowndea matle hia will 18th Jan. 17CS. and dicil the same year. In

his will, whidi waa prove<l in the following May, he mentioni^l his brother

Rawlins,* and his nephew .lolin Taylor' Lowndes, of St. KitU, and

beqneatbed his estate to his wife and son.

8. Rawm'*** Lowxdks, who was about fourteen years of age when hia

nwllier 'to St. Kitt». bad lieen place<l by her in the family of the

resident
;

manhal. Mr. I{ol»«Tt Hall, an biH guanlian. This {,'t-ntlemaii,

who possewod • large library, of which his ward was a diligent student,

earfruIK- (lireoieil. dnriii,' the four remaining years of his most useful liff,

il. in the study of the law. Such waa the value of

Mi. . K'h was the diligence of young Mr. Lowiidea, that

CO the >n in January, 1740, it proved to be tlte well-nigh

nr rovincial l»ar that the position of Provost Marslml

»|. rtlletl, and the p'rmantnt ap|K>intmeut reaervett

ti. -i' enabled to Uke the outb of otlii^e. Early in

17 \ad the appointment, which be bebl for ten years,

have already seen, by his bn»tber Charles.*

^1 corresponded to that of High Sberifl', and
I^>wnd<>s, of WestminKlcr. (Jent., 27th

. witi'-b contains a curious provision, is

a iIhj Record Othce, Li>i

m .in ol<| rhyme, for wbiHi U»e
uuawwa ibrsagli tiM isttattvs

Th.- ' «l0lMT«
taken

M.Ckrkoriks
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After Mr. Lowndes retired from ofBoe and commcnoed the aellvi
i

of tlin law, he wan elccttNl a incinher of the Legi«lature. He carried

as xctalnufl H spirit of fidelity to the discharge of hi* duties into this assembly
as he did to the conduct of his cases at the bar. liy his untiring iDdusirj

and impressive spetH-h, no loss than by bis intellectual power and that

spirit of absolute ind(>{MMidence by which he was best known among the

public men of hJA time, Mr. Ixiwndes soon rose to be Speaker of the I louse.

He waM altto Justice of the C^uonim. lie discharged apon a writ of habeas

corpus Powell, n printer of Charleston, who had lK?en imprisoncil by the

Governor and Council. In I7GG, he reccive<I from the Cruwu the apix>int-

mcnt of asmMMute judge.

On the l.'Uh of May, 17GC, he delivered the first judicial opinion rendered

in America upon the Stamp Act, declaring it aguin»t common rights and the

Constitution, and refusing to enforce it in his court, llifi rapid success at

MM» prius, and \m 8U|>erior inHuence with juries, excite<l the enmity of Chief

.lu^ticc (ionloii. who laid liefore the Governor and Council charges of mis-

behavior ag:iin8t him. He was, however, unanimously accpiitted. In 1775,

he was remove<l from the Bench under the prerogative of the Governor, owing
to a letter of the Attorney General, Simjwion, who was also Secretary to the

Governor and Council, and thus in a ])osition to have great iufiucnce with them.

Simpson, who feared the impending troubles, shortly ufterreturned to England.

BIr. Lowndes's reputation as one of the .)u<lges of the Province had, how-
ever, l)ecome so well known in England, that, on information of his removal

by the Colonial Authority, the Home Government apiK)inted (ionlon to a

situation in Jamaica, and directtnl the commission of Chief Justice of South
Carolina to l)e issued in favor of Mr. Ix>wnde8.

The Provincial Congress, as it was styled, called in defiance of the royal

authority, met on the first of June, 177.'). Henry Laurens was chosen

Presiilent. A Committee of Safety was immediately npi>ointe<l, which con-

sisted of thirteen members who were vested with supreme power. Of this

the Offloc nnd PInce, nnd OfDrcs and Plnces of Proront Marthall, Clerk of the Ptaec, and
Clerk of the Croim of and in the Province of South Caroliim in Aimri(;i, fur the severs!
nnd n-K'iK-ctive natural lives of the said Thoninf Lowndey ' he Middle
Temple. Oint., to execute the same by the Mid Thomas !.• -«lim», or
by his or ihri- ••••'• '> • • •» .......

the wild TIkp:

SaLirits,W;iL-

Imrnuir.' _'i.-.-, AthaiiU^c?- aini 1

the Mill' I'latfK or any of them .

Provo«i .^. :,T Marshallx, Clerk of i

Province or Colony in America, have or .
«ity

Wo do hon'hy revoke and muke void nil ' the

en!
''" ' '

iiviiiivd' the

Kv - and the m tUta

tw< ; i . '^
. ' . \ ,

2'y.

[Signed] Beanfort Jon. Tyrrell

Craren Hen. Bertie

Ja. Bertie J. Collrton."

This patent was accompanied by the farther punt to Thom»> Lowndes of fonr haronies
of land in tlif • •— '

'• •' ind acres en''- ' •" •'=•' lie became
one of the oi; v. When; mis tjiken

from th'' I/ir vndrs i-tirr !" >llowing

vi

.

two
\\v Iter

k-i: ;.... ;. . ; ned
to Kn;;laiul, nnd on his t <nd

held the otHce, as we ha^ ^'^n

••V the (Tovemor. Colonel hnli, t<> .Mr. w iliiam W iiii iiii-..ii, wiio liclti ii tin iiif isi .narch,

1^42-3, when Eawlins Lowndes received his commission.
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ooamtttee Mr. Lo«riide« wms chosen the third memlier, bring preoeded only
bj Mr. Laurens and Mr. ChnrleH Pinckney. That he was ioflnential in

their debates may be acen in the following letter of Andrew Manrell to

William Henry Drayton, written at

*" Charleston, Sunday, August 12th, 1775.

" I hare twiee pushed hard for the * Rosolutioo for attaching Estates in

case of Desertion,* but have not been lurky enough to get a second. The
OMtter. however, is not rejeeltd^ only postponed. Rawlins postponator de-

clarm the resolution not proper to proceed from the Committee of S(>uth

Caruliiia, and so arlHtrary, that nothing but the Divan of Constantinople

eouM think of promulgating such a law.**

He opfio'ied the pretearioM of the British Government, as violations of
the ri;rht<> of Kiiglish snbjeets, and he was the 6nt to denounce on the floor

of tlie Iloufte the claim of taxation without parliamentary reprt*sontation

as the '•'• '"^-vance of all. Yet, while there were none in their atti-

tude ni )i:in he in Carolina, he did not till the last al>andon the hope
of recoiHiiiii with England. Either from his training as a lawyer, his

position as a i
i L'- . md his peculiar moans of ascertaining the teniiM^r ofthe

fncndA
'

r l:ind, he had been led, as he stated later in

life, to measures of hostility would lead to recon-

ciliation au>i ircmcutof the British Ministry from their unfortunate
position Oh • juestions.

lli»op|in»ith>ii tuiUI harsh acts at this time and to the declaration of inde-

{lemlence in liiv Colony was consistent with his uniform policy to oppose all

meesBres that would tend te close the door to reconciliation, while there was
Tel n h<»i)f of Buooess. A fortnight later, the last Royal Governor, Lord
W iipbtdl, arri%-(>d to supersede Colonel William Bull. The Pro-
vii' "— " "!«• him an address which he refuse«l to rtoo've, as hedid
to !• -icnce. On the IGth of the following September, he
rtt-.| •., „„- Imiusii tthip-of-war Tamar, carrying the great seal of the
< • \. Six months later, on the twenty-fourth of March, 1776, South
Car 1 1 •(•liMil her independeooe of the British Crown, and Mr. Rut-
led.'. .\ I- . I President of the State. Mr. Lowndes, who had Iwen one

I to devise a plan of government, wm chosen •
•oiincil.

~. he soooeeded to the Presidency of South
1 •roclaimed at the State House on that day,

<• tillvry both from the Troops and Forts and
t^- lie gave his approval to the Constitution

I the power to reject a legislative act, the rHo power, which
'
't>M Executive, was relinquished, and a subject of eantest

-. since John Rutlodge had rejected the llrst bill Ibr a
.....^..>u,,w,.. was thus settled in ^vor of the representatives of Um

people.

AAer the treatr of altianoe between France and the United States had
baen eoodaded, the British Government MM the Karl of Carlisle, Goremor
Johnstone, and Mr. V.A Xmerioa, as eommhrionere authorised to ofler

• LsNwaf JiMMsC«mi»., ... ...r tUiaoraMs Oeoiys BajfK yiss.PNsMsat ef Uw OMa.
sawwUih of rwHOTNaalB. llih Msicb, 1771.

' 7.1.^91.
8
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Congress a repeal of all thoM Acts of the Crown which had led the Colo-

nies to dcTlan* their iiMlt>|M>tifl«ii('t>, and to ihrtHtni with lht> cxtrctiif ]>>

ties of war uil tlioM.> who tth«)iild continue to prefer un ullinnce with Ki,> '

to a re-union with the mother ciiuntry. The CoiuniiKsionerK, r(*|H'lle<l l>y

(^ongrcM. <letermine<| lo nddreHs the fieople of each »tate. an«l »ent a veiwel

under a Ha^; into the port of Charlettton, with their pro|K>iiitionH separately

iuldre«»i><l to the governor, tlie a»Hend>ly, the military, the clergy, and the

|H«ople of South Canilina. Hy onler of I'renident Lownden, the veiwel wan
detaineil in the roadstead, below the harbor, until the council wasconvi '

and the chief men of each class of the people to whom the»e propohi

were addretiHetl, were Mssembknl. When the letter of the ('«»nii'

had been opened and read, a rcKolution was drawn up and un..

voteil re(|uirin;; the flii<;-hhip to iniinediately leave the waters nf tli»- Stale.

President lA>wndeK accompanied the rcHolution with a t»tern reprimand of

the attempt lo violate the constitution of the country, by the offer to nej^o-

tiate with the state in its separate capacity.

As soon as it was known, towartis the end of the year 1778, that the

British authoi ities intended to transfer the seat of active hostilities to the

southern states. President Lowndes laid a general embargo, an<l prohibited

the sailing of ve>sels from any {>ort of the iState.* lie onleretl all live

8t4M-k from the islands and exposetl parts of the coast to be transported

iidand, and sent an address to the I^egislaturc calling ufion them to take the

most energetic measures f(»r successful resistance. In that message, he said,
'• Our inveterate and olxlurate enemy, foiled in the northern states, and by
the valor and goo<l conduct of the inhabitants compelled to aliandon their

hope of coiKpiest there, have turne<l their arms more immediately ai.':ri; i

the southern states, in ho|)es of better success. They are now in |»os«<-

n

of Savannah, the capital of (Georgia, from whence, if not preventc-d, an > < .

transition may l>e m.nde into this country. This situation of danger, geiiM> -

men, calls for your most serious consideration. Our whole force and strength

should lie exerted to stop the progress of the enemy."
I'resident Lowndes gave to General Lincoln, who had been sent by Con-

gress from the North to the command of the southern defNtrtment, an earnest

8up|K>ru and exerte<l his otiicial and private influence iu vigilant and unre-

mitted efforts for the defence of Charleston.

In 177!>. Mr. I>ownde8 was 8uccee<le<l in the Presidency by John Kut-
ledge. lie shared, however, in the defence of Charleston, ond was jjerson-

ally a heavy sufferer by the enemy's depredations along the coast an<l rivers,

as he was obligtMl on one occasion to drive into Charleston, in his carriage

hauled by a yoke ofoxen, his horses having all lieen carried off'by a sudden raid.

On his retirement from the Presidency, he had been elected a member of

the Senate from St- Hartholomew's, the parish he had lielore nrpresented in

the other Mouse. l'|)on the declaration of |)eace, he was chosen to the

Legislature as Representative from Charleston, and was contiimed in this

position by reiilection until the removal of the seat of government to Colum-
bia led him to decline further service.

The constitution of the Unite<l States, recommended by the general

convention at Philadelphia, in 1787, was receive<l by the legislature of South
Carolina, ami read before the House of Representatives on the lOth of

January, 1788. It was debated for three days in Committee of the Whole

—

• Bamsay, L p 29S.
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H„ f 'I....I.- p:....b^^y^ Q^n, Cbarlos OoCMWorth Pinckney, John Rntledjp»,

. who had been del^ftte* to the Kt^leral Cuiivfiitioii,

—

u\ : !iii.lulhi« Pringlo, by Kobert Biiniwt'll, K^iwunl Kutl<il;;ts

Dr. I X the hiHturian, all men of Hi«;nnl ability, the reputation

u-vive«I them, niici all in favor oC the ct>iiMtitution,

'>neoii liehalf the minority in op|K>»itiun to iu*

on the adoption of tlie Constitution there is no
' light of history nince, in there one more carious

Nlr. lAiwndes, who s|K>kf four times, objertc*! principally

ii»>ii Hiavery, nor <li(l he Khrink a» otheni <li)l fn>tn Raying

M).—to t which gave Congress power to regulate commerce,

and to tht ..: .i a of |K>werin the Federal Governnnnt. He concluded

on the third day in these words:

*• I de*ire to th»nk the House for their very great indul-icnce in |H>niiitting

me. nti bfhnlf of thom- mcmlterM who have desired that I should fully expretis

-•, Ui debate it at such length. The vast importunce of the

.•ad my excuse. I thank the gentlemen on the other side of

the ' t.)r the candi«l an<l fair manner in which they have answereil

my - Popularity is what I have never courted, but, on this issue,

I hi • merely to |ioint out those dangers to which my fellow citizens

1'- '•••.•rs so evident, that, when I cease to exist, I wish for no
I to have inscribe<l on my tomb, * Here lies the man who

n^i ution, because it was ruinous to the lilierty of America.'

"

N\ !ion on the assembly of the convention to consider the

Coil I'lout to l>e put. Colonel James Mitson, of Little Uiver. by
desiii . tv members of the House, rose and formally thanked Mr.
Lownde«i for ! tion.

Th ' inbled on the 12th of Bfay. Mr. Charles Pinckney
opci !ie 14th, and on the 2341 the Constitution was adopted
'

'It <iiir niiiKire:! and forty members in its favor, to seventy-three

tion.

1
'

icrt*"*! but little notice in the State,

%n t\ :i the legislature. The opptnents

'\ the refusal (»f Mr. Lowndes to stand

r prirty. tior ••ould they furnish another

lie presentation of such

> ii.Honingof Mr. I^wndes.

.M one who remembered him well, contributed to a Southern

jouru , ^ious of Mr. Lowndes's character and attainments to this

eHetrt.

PosM>iwcd of a strong judgment, a clr>ar, logical, ami discriminating roiml,

he enfiiroed his opinions, unmindful of their |K)pularity, with »tn*ngUi and
f. I In ^ debate, at (*harIe«ton, when the cpn^tion of the right of his

its to instruct their repn*tientatives was under discussion in the

iKMeil it with veheuti-nre and t^nnit foroe« declaring it l«> be a

u'h r»*<|:iirfd n'pr»>«'iif4ili\fs to mipproas their own judgment

!i niKlir-. tlu'ir oath to diiM^hnrge their

•I tniTr t'orni and in eft»««'t n •ham.
.M

. 17 »H. Ann- "r of

Th .
. r. Mr». L. N Uh of

• i:il. ••.•• n. :a:i.. w.l I., i.j.. 2M-3I6.
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Janvaryf 17A0, and was buried by the tide of her parenU at tlie ceoMteiy

near Rniitoules.

Mr. lA>wndet married, 2nd, December 28«1, 1751, Mary, daughter of

Cartwright, of Charleston. By this lady he had

:

i. AMARiNTiitv' •- i-iv 99. 1754: in. Sept. :». 1770, RojterPsrkerSsDden,
I*:*!., ni) ieiith, married, i<eouad, Cbampney, Esq.

ii. Marv,' \>. > ; d. unin.

Hi. Rawlins.' b. Nu\euiber 5. 1757 ; d. in childhood.

It. Uarkikt,' in. Brown, iind had :

i. LowxDts,* who in. Margnn-ttn Li\inin<ton, dnu. of linn. John R.
LivingNton, third don of Jud^'e HoU-rt K. Livin^iKton, ol New-
York. Ry this marrisKO Mr. ix)wude« Rruwn hiid :

i. Harriet-Lowndes* who in. Augunt, IH55, Henry, Baron
Silwyns, of the Belginn Dipioinqtic iwrvice.

T. SARAii-RiTn,^ b. I7M ; m, Simmons; d. 1852.

0. tI. Thomas,' b. January 2S, 1706.

10. Til. James,' b. , 1769.

Mr. Lowndes marrie<l, tiiird, Sarali, daughter of Jones, of Geor-

gia, and had

:

11. Tiii. Wiluam'-Joxks, b. Feb. 1789.

By his success at the bar and by fortunate investments in land Mr. Lowndes
left to his chililren large estates on the Ashley, Conibahee. juhI Suiitec Hivfr*.

He diinl in Charleston, 24 August, 1800, and was buried in .St. Philip's

Church. A few months later, his widow, while driving with her son, was

thrown from a chaise and instantly killed.

9. Thomas^ Lowndes was educated in the city of Charleston, and at the

family residence on the Ashley River.

A child of seven years at the outbreak of the Revolution, he was old enough

to fix in his memory as they occurretl the entire succession of events which

led the colonies from unheedetl petitions for redress to their Declairation of

Independence, and through a weary and painful war to ]in absolute union

of indo|>endent States. He was already of age when he studied, as part of his

preparation for the practice of law, those debates upon the new Constitution

he may have heard in the old State House at Charleston, where his father

had stood as the solitary speaker in opposition to un able and triumphant

majority. Inheriting strong powers of mind, he cultivated in his youth that

taste for English literature and the study of constituiionul law, which has

always largely characterized the best minds in the Southern Slates. Re-

maining unmarried till, for those days, the somewhat ripe ngo of thirty-two,

he met as guests at his father's table in town and country a long ^
i

of men from the North and the South who had made their names ;

in the public service, either in peace or war. He ha<l been, too, an utlentive

listener to their interesting discussions njion the (juestions how l)est to build

up a free Republic in the new world. He was thus by study, by acquaintance

and by family tradition, no less than by the almost inevitable tendencies of

the profession he had chosen as the recognize<l path to public life, a |K>litician,

familiar with the whole subject of national legislation,—like so many other

leaders of opinion under the old onler of things in the Carolinas,—and he

fitted himself with care for his turn of duty, when the time determined in

his own mind should come.
In the autumn of 1800, a few months after his father's death, hnvinir

already served in the Legislature of the Suite, he accepted from the Fi<lr-

ral party the nomination of Representative from the Charleston District to
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the Soventh Congretc He took his leat tU the opening of the first

on tlie 7th of Deoenher, 1801. On the next day he was appointed to the

Committee of Commeroe ami Manufactiiras, anii wa« promint'nt from that

time in the diacimaiona of the House. As early as Dec. Mth. nlmust in the

first week of hniinw he spoke ufion the reM>lutiun of in<iuiry into the

conduct of Mr. Pidiering when Secretary of State, and he took part in

** an animattMi debate,**—as the National Iiitelli;;i>n(iT of that day, more
mindful fur the dignity of Coogreaa than are the public journals of our own
tine, descrihed in language somewhat euphui«tic a Ktorniy scene, to often

repeated !ift«*rwards on any seettonni i<Mne,—which oceurnil over an amend-
ment to !

'

^ ' tionment I that Marylund Hhuuhl tte entitle*! to

nine rr i eight i« The InlflligtMifer tt*lls us that

**a ' the utmost dilatorineas took plare. Much |>erM)nal reorim-

inat v 1)11 tli«' charge of delay on the one side and prt>cipitation on
tb*' .•<I. which we think it our duty entirely to suppress.**

M c loth of March. 1802, o|)eue<l the debate on the

Fr< I Claims, speaking in favor of their recognition, and urging
V-- tor tlieir settlement. Little could he, or any statesman of

the uncertainties of legihlation which the history of this

11 Itself to illustrate. Reportcil formally to Congress again

Committees, it finally [mssed lioth Houses only to lieoome void

!>_) tin- refusal of the Executive's approval. Agiiiu revived and apparently not
y»>i d«>«(>aire(l of, these claims, now as old as the century, have already outlivetl

derations of public men. At the end of the long deltate, in April,

' the Act providing for the re<lemption of the entire public debt of

tiie L nited States, Mr. I^owndes was in the minority of nineteen members,
all federals, who vote<l against the bill.*

Constant in attendance U|ion the House, he was earnest and assiduous in

committee, and though mingling often in debate, he was yet able to contribute

to the dtscnasion something of value in fact and much of weight in judgment,
enforced as his sentiments always were by a natural elo(|uence, which had
been carefully cultivated under the sound opinions then entertiiineil by all

educated men, who valueil the study of oratory not as that of a graceful

acoompiishment, but as the mastery of an essential influence and tested power
over the emotions and con<luct of men.

In the inter\'als between the sessions, Mr. Lowndee, aooompanied by his

family, visite^l the Northern .States^ and passwl the summer in New England
and the neigiilM>rli<MMl of Boston. He was warmly welcomi <I by bis |»oliti-

cal aasociateft, and received much hospitality from them. An intimate ac-

quaintance witli many northern families was thus establisheil, which was
maintained with unvarying cordiality through life, and des<reiided to his

children.*

He resomed his seat at tlie Second Session, on the IHih of IXnvm-
her. IH02. On the 22d of that month, he s|>oke in the discussion on the

circulation of gold coin, which, owing to the errone«ms valuation put by the

•tatv tfie eagl(>s and lialf eagles previously coine«l, Ih-Iow their metallic

woi <1 to their Iteing everywhere hoarde«I. In th«' h»ng deliate on
tin- '

i iiiii\. I^">'. oil the cesnion by Spain of Louisian;t to France,
he u I • • ,

r. urging with fiirce the pn>jK»s«Mi c.ill u|M>n the

Kxecuitvc for the prcciM: UcU of the irausacliou which bad heeu withheld
from Congress.

• Natloaal latdHfeactr, I tiU .iptii, 1802.
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Mr. Lowndet WM rd'Chotatt to the Kiglith CongreM, ntid took hu
eat in tliu IlniiMt on the 89th of (X:tolN>r, 18o;). IIu dptikv, on the 0th

ami 8th of the following December, on the constitutional iinicMi<hnent rela-

tive to the ni*'llio«l of election of Prenidenl aihI Vicc^-l'reMi*hMit, in favor of

postfontMnvnt till n(\or the ensuing election, ami again on the (Uli of .January,

1A04, in opiMwition to the profKMed iin|>eAchment of .S»niufl Cliiuie, a Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, who was tricci a few muntlw later by the Senate,

and nc<|uitte«l.

At their Bexftion of this year, the Legi»lature of South Carolina bad

passed an act repealing all restrirtiouH u|K>n the importation of iilave«. The
subject early attracted the attention of Con<;reiis, and on Tuesday, 14th of

February, as will Ik* seen from the following extract from the debates,

the following motion by Mr. Itanl, of I'i'iiii-,\ Ivuniu. w.i» i:ik<ii into inn-

sideration in Committee of the Whole.

** Resolved, that a tax of ten dollars be im|M>sctI upon every slave imporlc<i

into any part of the Unite<l States."

On motion of Mr. Jackson, it was agreed to add after the words United

States, " or their territories."

Mr. Lomtnoks. ** I will trespass a very short time upon tin amniKMi
of the House at this stage of the business, but as I have objections to the

resolution, it may be proper that I should slate them now. I will do so

briefly, reserving to myself the privilege of giving my opinion more at

length when the bill is l)efbre the Mouse, should the resolution be adopte<l.

ami a bill brought in. I am sorry, Mr. S|>eaker, to find that the conduct of

the Legislature of South Caroliuii, in repealing its law prohibitory of the

im|K>rtation of negroes, has excite«l so much dissatisfaction and resentment

as I finil it has done with the greater part of this House. If gentlemen

will take a dispsissionate review of the circumstances under which the reiK>aI

was made, I think this dissatisfaction and resentment will lie remove<l, and

I should indulge the ho(>e that this contemplate<l tax will not be im|H>sed.

Anteceilent to the adoption of the constitution under which we now act,

the legislature of South Carolina pasMMl an act pi-ohibiting the im|K>rtation

of negriK's from Africa, and sanctioned it by severe |>enalties,— I s|M'ak from

recollection, but I believe not less than the forfeiture of the negro and a

fine of one hundred |)Ounds sterling for each brought into the State. This

act h:is lK*en in force until it was reftealed by the Legislature at their last

session. • • » • •

" The law Wiis completely evaded, and for the last year or two, Africans

were intro<luciHl into the country in numlnirs little short, I lielieve, of what

they would have l>een ha<l the trade been a legal one. I'nder the circum-

stances. Sir, it apjHjars to me to have been the duly of the I^'gislature to

repeal the law, and remove from the eyes of the people the spectacle of its

authority daily violated.

" I l>eg. Sir, that from what I have said, it may not lie inferred that I am
frienilly to a continuation of the slave trade. I wish the time had arrived

when Congress could legislate conclusively upon the subject. I i^liould then

have the satisfaction of uniting with the gentleman from Pennsylvania who
move«l the resolution. Whenever it <loes arrive, should I then have a seat

in this House, I assure him I will conlialiy support him in obtaining his

object. But, Mr. Speaker, I cannot vote for this resolution, l>ecau8e I am
sure it is not c:dculated io promote the object which it has in view. I am
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convinced that the tax of ten dollars will not prevent the introduction into

the ouinlry «f » single »l«ve, • • • • The gentleman from IVnn»ylvani«,

and iho!^* who think with him, ought, aliove all others, to dfprivatt! the

|WM>in^ of thtit r«*>4tluti<>n. It appears to me to be directly cdlculateil to

deA'ttt their uwii objeeC—to give to what they wish to diiH*c>untenaiic« »

legislative <>iii»4-tioi«. mimI, further, an interest to the government to |N-rmit

this tnKi' ' ooiihtitiit > rniinate it. When I say that I

itm myM .

:

' it. I do i Mr. Speaker, to lie mi)*und«*n>ttNMl

;

1 do not II'. i: . \ 'i ' ' I thai tliu |ieople of the Southern Slates are

uiiIm r<»I'\ I kiM.w the fiict to be othL-rwise. Many of the

••s feel an interest in it, and will yield it with

I ..^ will he strengthened by the immense ac<-e»sion

of territory t-' '-d States by the cession of Louisiana. ••••••
**My );reai " 'o this tax is, Mr. S|>eHker, that it will fall ex-

clusively U|M>i Ml! of the State of which I am one of the Repre-

sentatives. lii>»iXI <i'ii<Mi^ it may lie to some <;entlemeu, and however ilesir-

ou« tlu-y may Im* of diM*ountenancing it, I think it must be evident that this t;ix

will not etr«-«-t ' '

;<-<'t : that it will not lie a discouragement to the trade,

iH>r will the i: u of a single African into the country be preventeil.

The only re»uk will Ir tluit it wdl produce a revenue to the government.

I tni^i tint no ^«-iitli-aian is desirous of establishing this lax with a view to

State of South Carolina contributes as largely to the revenue
I Stat) '^. for its |M>pulation and wealth, as any state in the

io iui|M)«si' u tax tailing exclusively on her agriculture would lie

t of inju>tici*, and I ho|M3 that the KepresiMitatives of the landed

•f the nation will resist every mtnisure, however general in its ap-

, ., a teudeucy of which is to lay a |»itrtial and niu-.n,! f.v ••...n

a^iriculiure."

Mk. IU.imngkr. **The gentleman from South Carolina has so fully

expressed the opinions I entertain, I shall say but little. Kvery one wno
knows my opinions on slavery, may think it strange that I shall give luy
^ •

'.;•.-» the resolution. There is no memlM*r on this HiHtrmore inimical

II I am. yet I am of opinion that the elTeca of the present reso-

iiiii ' ' will lie injurious. I shall, therefore, vote a^iu»t it."

^^ \. February 17th, the thinl (by of the debate, the House
of the bill, Mr. I^wndes rose, and af\er a rapid re-

>vetl that its further consideration be iMMt|)one<l till

the '

I . liy an amendment, the bill was set down for the

> M-h, and thus the same eiMl was aooomplisbed, as the
11-. M 1 l.at lUy.

1 i.
' itf, Mr. Renton* remarks, *»To prevent an

erri. i.- u|mhi the public by the above procetnlingi*,

• luring the whole diseus»ion, not a single voice

act of the lx*gislature of .South Cur«ilina, aU
loM . uf slavea. but that, on the contrary, while by Mime
of -

iiorality and impolicy were M>ver«*ly oensure<l, by all

< ate«l. A Uaga bumlier of tliofK* who vole«l for the

:<-d it on the express an<l sole ground tliat it would give

lb« t South Carolina au opportunity, which they believed
W..U 1 I-. r..,-..I ll... v.. '

.l.p. 111.
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Just three years later, the qnettion wm dcfinitoly settled hy CongreM.
On the l.'Uh of Ffhriniry, 1807, the IIoiiHe paiiM>(| the Semile hill, prohihit*

injj tin? iin|K)rtati<)ii of nliiven liy n votf of one hiindrtMl ami thlrt«en mem-
l»er» ill favor over Hve in op -and thin Hlcndi>r. indeed nominal,

minority were memlHTH from i> int\ slave stateii, who dissente«l only

u|>on mutters of detail, so that, as Mr. Beuton olm'rves,* '* the prohibition

of the trade may be deemed unanimous."

Mr. Ijowndes paosed the summer at the North and in the n<'ijjhl>orhood

of Philadelphia. lie did not reach Wanhington till the Gth of November
following, after the second sension of CongreNs had conimf;nce<l, and hail thus

not been in hi'* place when the Committ(>es of the House were appointe<l

;

but, a fortnight later, on the announcement of the rcHignation of Mr.
Samuel L. Mitchell, chairm;in of the Committee on Commerct', who harl

l>een appoint<*d by the LegiHiature of New York a Senator of the I'nited

Slates, it was Ordered, •• That Mr. I/iwndes Im? appointe<l chairman of

the Committee of Commerce and Manufacture*." &c. &c. lie thus

returned to his old place on the Committee to which he hod l)cen first

ap(K>inted on his entry Ut the House.

He spoke for the last time in Congress, on the l.'Uh of December, against

a bill to re«fulate and permit the clearance of private armed vessels. His

speech, though brief, was ni:irkejl by the same (piick, ready and logical rea-

soning which ha«l always clianM!teri7X'd his ap|K'arance in debate. He left

WashingUJU on the 0th of March, 180'). and, failing to obtain his reelection

to Congre-ss on the general overthrow of the Fe<leral party in the South,

retinal ti> private life. He continueil, however, a steadfast adherent to the

principles of his party, and earnestly supi>orted .lohn Quincy Adams, when
nominated for the presiilency against Andrew .Iar:kson. He often remarked,

in allusion to the brilliant political career of his brother, William I>f)wndes,

that coming as a Republican later into public life than himself, his brother

differed from him in no essential principle of his [Militical faith.

Mr. Ivowndes never resumed the practice of the law. He devoted

the remainder of his days to the etlucation of his family, and care

of his large estates, and especially the cultivation of his plantation Oak-

lan<l. on the Combahee river. He passe«l a |>ortion of each year at his

residence in Charleston. He entertsiintnl both in town and country, with

the conliid hospitality characteristic of the manners of the perir)d, and his

conspicuous social station. His house was the resort, as his father's had

been before him, of distinguished citizens of the State. An occasional

journey to the North, where two of his children had married, enabled

him to coiitiuuc those friendships which he had formed when in the public

service.

Mr. Lowndes married, on the 8th of March, 1798, Sarah Bond, daughter

of Hichard Ion, Ksquire, of Springfield, Su James, Santee.

By this lady, who united great charm of manner to a handsome and dis-

tinguished presence, and whose portrait by Gilbert Stuart lias been ranked

among the most successful of all his pictures of women, as it was the favor-

ite of the artist himself, Mr. Lowndes bad :

i. R\wuxs,» b. Mny 28, 1789; d. October. 1800.

ii. .Marv-Io\,* b. Au;:ust I. 1800; in. March 12, 1816, to Frederic Kin-
locb, uf Charleston, and had issue

:

• Ahrid^mcnt of Dcliotc^, Hi. p. 519.
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i. MAKTnft-RrTi.cT>RF,* h. April 96, 1818 : n. Matthew Singletoo.

ii. Til. > 3, IPSO; d.uotn.
iii. Ci.i , d. , —

.

Ii. 111. Kwri.lN."',' i> - i'i. : r . r 1 . i-i'i

13. ir. Tii'>ii\s.' I.. .June -Jtl, iNKl.at .\cw-IInven. Cunn.
T. Jacuu-Iu.v/ b. bc^Ji. lU, lt)04, at l'bil«ddpbia ; d. February 7, 1890,

anm.
14. Ti. WitT iM» PiicE.* h. Sept. 91. 1808.

15. ^ MVM\N,* h. June 98, 1808.

\ KiMMAN.* h. January 15, 1810; d. July, 1837, and was bo-
rii<iiii«i . Siiutb Carulina.

Ix, Harkiktt.* 18, 18I-2; m. Februnr> 3, I83I, the Hon. Wil-
liniii \ik' ; .ml .l.ti Mvxc- Ui • <— •-r of Smtb Caroli-

na l-tl I"'. :i 111. •:!:'.. I M .ii_-:.-- T, and ha*:
i. 11: NKih 1 1 \.' w ii • Ml K.iriK'tt I, ,, I haM iaaue.

z. C.\RoUNK-ll(;uKK.* b. Sept. '23, IHI3; d. Sept. tt, ibl7.

16. zi. UautRi>-llK.\Rr,* b. March 4, 1815.

Mr. I^wudcs died in Charleston, on the 8th July, 1843. lie had sur-

vived bi« wife less than three years, an Mrs. Lowndes had died 7th October,

1840.

10. James^ Lowndes, m. Catherine Osborne, and by her had issue :

i. TuoM.ts-OslMme,* b. 1801 ; m. 1894, Eliiabetb-WraKg, dau. of William-
Loui^htun 8iuitb.

ii. AjiARiNTiil.t.* b. 1803 : m. 1834, Lewis Morris, and bad :

i. KuzABKTU,* died unm.
ii. Lewis.*

Mn«. Morris died 1843.

iii. James.* b |80R ; d unm. 1838.

17. IT. fioWARD-KlTLEDOE,* b. 1809.

T. JcLiA,* b. 1811 ; m. 1830, W. Brisbane, and had :

i. Marv,* iu. llickok.

ii. Ji Li.t.* m. R. Khett.
iii. RfTU,* in. Golden Tracy.
Iy. Catuerinb-Osoorne,* m. Charles DaTis.
. Amari.vthia.*
Ti. William.*
Tii. Jambs.*

Mrs. Brisbane died iai7.

Ti. William.* b. 1817; m. 1841, Mary Middicton, and had issue:

i. IIarrikt-Kin'u»cii.*

ii Mary-Amarintiiu.*
Mr. Lowndes died 1805.

Mr. L'nsini. . .lied 1839.

11. 'NVii i.iAM^ I..oWNDes, as he is usimliy styliHl. simr In- im\. r ust>d

his »• I iMptixinnl name, was taken by \m n)«)ther. in lii> x''\*'iiili v^ar, to

V ' ' 1 placed at the school of Mr. John Sftva;je. at Hronipton (Jrovo.

ii|NM of him iu Kii);Iaii<l, ix ohtnintHl in n Ivtwr from Mr. .S»viif;u

Ui Mr. K.tu litis Lowndes, at Charleston, written in the month «>f iVtvnilier,

17'J0. TIh* sou's progress was spoken of in cordial approval, and as equal

to his father's anticipations. This favorite report was, tmbappily, soon fol-

lowed by one of a different nature, which carried the news of a singular

and most unfortuiiato ocrurrenc<> to the little hoy. After a fatiguing game
with his plaTinates, one day during Uio heavy snows of the winter of 1791,

he* sat down to rcwt by a drift of snow and soon fell fast asleep, lie was there

left unnoticed by his comfMinions, and was not thought of by them till his

unczplained absence, on their return to school, cauMd a aaarch to be

4
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for him. He was brought bark alive, yet so thoroughly benumbed with

ooldt that, (IcKpitu the rcuicdittt which were at onrc given to him, he only

escaped with lift; aftrr a lung and »everu attjirk of inHummaiory rlu-utua-

ti«m. 11 iH healtli, on couvaleacencef was found to he ho scriouhly affected,

that a return to \iU home and the warm climate of Carolina wait pronnunrf-^

neccKfiary by the pliy>i<'iun of the school. Nor was this opinion ill '

for, during the reiiiuiiMler of his boyhood, cut off from its sfMirtH, he ^: ^ _ i

ag)iinst a constitution permanently impaired.

On his return home, he was sent to a scliool in Charleston, long famona

in the South,—the joint estahlislimcnt of three divines—Dr. Simon Felix

Gallagher, a Kouian Catholic, Dr. Beu«t, a Presbyterian, and Dr. Purcell,

an EpiKcopiilian. Dr. Ciullagher woh a man of great ability and learning,

and young Lowndes soon fehowed how (piick, capacious, and retentive was
his mind. His memory was such that he could repeat long passages of

poetry after a single reading. His progress in his studies was most rapid,

and beemed to his schoolmates, as they were wont to say in after life, and
in warm remembrance of him, absolutely marvellous.* He remained

under l>r. Ciaillatglu-r's charge more than five years, when the teacher at

length raid of his pupil, that '* his mind had dniiik up knowledge as the dry

earth did the rain from heaven,—thut he had Uumed all that his teacher

could impart to him, and that he must thenceforth de|)end on his own guid-

ance for further progress." The pupil was but fifteen. He joined at this

time a youth's debating society, and was soon conspicuoux for his fluency

and readiness in debate. It was remembered of him, afterward, that all

his written essays, while at school, had been deemed by the instructors re-

markable for their merit. He had, too, some talent for versification, and
translated the Odeji of Horace into Knglish verse.

His father watched with pride the rupi<l progress of this child of his old

age. (Juiiled by him, the son pursued his studies from an early period, to

fit himself for a political career ; yet his pectdiur desire for information,

based, perhaps insensibly, upon an instinctive confidence in his own large

capacity for knowledge, seems to have led him into wider paths of learning

than were usually entered by those who aspired to political distinction. He
had studied the writings of La Place as they ap})eared, and had attained

sufficient proficiency in Greek to correspond years afterwards upon the prin-

ciples of its pronunciation. He continued to read, under the influence and

suggestion of Dr. Gallagher, until he entered the law office of De Saussure,

at a later period Chancellor of the State.

Mr. Lowndes was, at this time, conspicuous in society, fond of gaiety, and
had some tastes unusual in one of his studious mind, lie was fond of horses,

and eager in his desire to improve the breed in Carolina. He had, too, a

strong infusion of military zeal, and, a few years later, on the formation of

the 'NVoshington Light Infantry was chosen its first commander.f He was
fairly entitled to the distinction ; he was head and shoulders taller than his

men. At the time of his marriage to Miss Pinckney in 1804, he was hardly

more than twenty years of age. As soon as he felt able to practise, he

was admitted to tlie Charleston Bar. He applie<l to Mr. Cogdell, then City

Attorney, for permission to enter his office and assist him, without recom-

• Mr. Fmser to Mr. Ravcncl.

t This companr still exiute « a oonspicnoas «nd lionoraMe pwitJ jn iifnofi>( the
wideir known militia or^mni/ u- Union. Ito vi^it to Bo>toii at the cclcbralion of
the ifth of June, 1873, waa u u.. ....^. .t..iiur« in the ocrurrenctt) of that d:iy.
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pmw, in tu datim.* This propoMl was geoeroodr refiued l^fMr. CogdelU

who offarett him in turn a partiu>r»hip on eqaal tenn*. The offer was
naeepied, and in March, l^ut, the two gentlemen oommeneed praeliee

Icfether at kw partners. The firm, howeter, did not continue long, for at

the end of the following September, a aerere storm raged over the whole

of the lower oonnUnMMod did moch damage to the plantations* espeotallj to

the rioe harvest. When Mr. Lowndes learned tiuu hU own valmible -]Aai»*

I >i 'ii had been well ni};h ruin6<l by the rains and winds, he felt obliged to go
to It at once and direct iu person the slow work of restoration, ui taking

leave of hiii partner, he modestly regretted that he had been of so little

service to him.

As he had never intended to pursue the practice of law as his profession

in life, but rather to acquire the power to use it as a means to an end in the

\M>t k of sonnd legislation, so he never returned to it As early as 1806 he

was eqcMed in the discussion of a subject, connected with international

law, iraim bore directly upon the political questions of the day. England

was then at war with France and her tributary states, and she had sought

help in the great strug^e by a grave violation of neutral rights. Her
meiehaats. who had seen with alarm that the maritime trade of Europe

was bestowing immense profits upon the commerce of America, niade bitter

and ind^nant complaint to Pitt. He speedily determine<l that neutral trade

should oeasa. An interdict, by the issue of new orders in council, was put

u|Min it, and American vessels with their cargoes were seized and confiscated.

To support its action, the British ministry <^led at this time into its service

able pamphleteerB, and. among their prorluctions, there was one of great

iafloeince and power, which attained a wide circulation, entitled '' War in

Dligaiee." It was ascribed at first by some to Canning, by others to James
Stephens, a lawyer of great ability, who was, in fact, iu author. It was an

falfMifaMU and eloquent attempt to show that neutral trade wai in effect the

waJotenance of war against EngUnd, and of all th» Uictions of

the taae was the best ^signed and fitted to make (| 111 t ween two

coontries people<l by the same race. The claims of Ku^Iaiui were disriiHKed

by Mr. Lowmleti in a series of thirteen papers, whirh a]>)K>arc4l in the

daarieston Coorier over the signature of **A I in the spring and
———— of 1806. They were written with grr r . ss of language and

fbroe of reasoning; coiuidered as the production of a very young man,
they were not unworthy of the author's later hi^h reputation. They indicated

the tendency of his mind to political discussion, and, in a larger view, the

turn of thooght and sentiment which wa« nerving the South to overcome

all resistanoe to a declaration of war with Etiglaml. These papers procured

for their writer an election to the general a-tHcinbly of the State fmm the

I'uri^h of St. H.irtholomews* in the autumn of IH06.

Mr. I^wniles began hb political cart'er under some light shadows of

annoyance in sodal Tifb, for he sup|iorted. with a few other young men of his

elasa, the Republican Party and the political principles of Jefferson. The
iM Federal leader* of the dav were the reoognbed heads of society, and

ther resented the defeotkm of their junion as a revolt from sonnd principles

and just auttmrit v. Every social inriuence was brought to bear urwn yminc
men of •><! ng promisees William Lowndes, Langdon Qievee ana
J.i4.-i*i A . . ..., ^ud compel thsir return to the Federal fold. Doaf to the

• g.a.TlMiBus, *«itssslBlso>acosof sUty-irsysar*.
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pereaMion of their elden* thete young gentlemen soon founfl tliat tho

principles they openly avowed caused them to Im* l«><)k<'<I njion with uvtTNiun

nnd di»truHt by the Federal authoriUe«, ami hliui thcni out from mur.h of ilie

rely of town and country' life. It was diirinj; tlie Kervioe of Mr. I^>wn(les

the Legislature, from 1806 to 1810, that the clmn;;e wom maile in tho

hasls of representation in the State, which lasted down to the abolition of

•lavery.

The constitutions of 1776 and 1778 had apportione<I the representation

arbitrarily, and upon the basis of wealth alone. As the upper country increas-

ed in population, a chanf^ became necessary, and. in 18Ui), the Ix^giidature

passed an act, providiiifj; that one half of the meml)erit of the lower houHe
should be elected on the boitis of population, and the other half on tho basis

of wealth.

The history of all measures of political reform has fdiown how difficult

it is to take the first Htep8, and how eaxy the solution of the riddle afterwards

appears when the details of the <|uestion have been matureil. and its various

issues turned into one comprehensive measure. It then becomes a matter
of some interest to know who wa« the author of the system of representation

which servwl its purpose so well in South Carolina for more than fifty years,

and secured her, by the ability and character of her con^^ressionul reputation,

and tho honest and dignified administration of her domestic concerns, so

great an influence among her sister states. The autliorship of the anien<l-

mcnt has been attributed by some to Col. Blanding, and by others to Mr.
Lowndes. Both were on the committee who re|Mjrted it, but the original

manuscript, interlined and corrected, was in the hand-writing of Mr. Lowndes.*
The political nominations of 1810 were canvassed with an especial refer-

ence to the attitude of candidates upon the all im|)orlant question of the

apprehended war with Great Britain. Mr. Lowndes's views were already

well known from his letters to the Charleston Courier in 1800. He had no
confidence in the shifts and expe<lients, tho Embargo and Non-intercourse

Acts of a former administration. He regarded them rather as the illusory

schemes of a philosopher, than as the measures of a clearsighted statesman.

The commerce they were create<l to <]efend, they tended in reality to jlestroy.

The encroachments of England on Neutnd Rights had continued in face of

such enactments to increase, and hud culminated at Inst on the attack of a
British man-of-war on an American frigate in our own waters, iu the

summer of 1807.

• The Inte Mr. Fmncig J. Grayson maile the question of the authorship of this amend-
ment a suliject of careful studv, and wrote upon It an elrtlK»rntt' notp. In wliirh he n-viewc*!

the variouM ar);iimcnts fn»ni time to time put forth ii
'"

' K of
Mr. Ix)wndeti niul Col. Bliiiulii));. Uin toniluoions w il»o

former, and one of lijs re^iMtUM i» ho eiitirvly ia m tlic

nifiiMirc nt tlic time it was under deJwto, previous to it.> i.u>.>-u;;t', a« t<. .'In.

Mr. Grayson whm of opinion, tluit there was xt tlint time n <io>irv tlnit ' iild

lie ri'^irdiMl ns the liead of the movement. It i- > i-Dnnii.ii- and
niidilie country. It londutrd "totliiscnd tlint t: i liavc tlic i ><fu

juUieious mcmlx-r trom that <|uai-tfr. CoIdih !
' ninn, lr<.>- lian

any other with the conftictin;; piirticHof t? ! tijiiuit.ii: iUI.

He was willing to lend his aid to the pio; , was put .ind

gave his help in a mode that necctwirlly n .^ name with
The rcoMin here jr'ven is one that in its very nature would hn\ it rescrre

on the part of Mr. J^wndd and his fricndo, :»n<l sncli n« wonM
i

ny recog-

nition of his amnection with the ni" tho
loodenhip of one wlio represented : "iis

oftbe stale. Yet it was due to Mr. 1. ition

that the evidence of his claims should im prt-scrvcd, and tlic dcclHiiitiuii ot Jud^e ilufter,

his eolieajrue in the lA'pisInturc, who mioke from pergonal knowledpe, and dc«liired to Mr.
Gniyson that Ix)wndes an<l not lUanding was the author, Ik- aulliorltiitivcly noted as it fell

from his lips.
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The pride of th« American people had been then toochcd to the qtiidc

In vmin had Mr. Canning offered instant nnd nmpio .i|M)](tcpe«,— for it had
been every where felt among the young, the lioM. and the aspirins, that the

erj feet that such an occasion for apolojsy should exUt wax in itself a

diagraoe. It was in this ooiuUtinn of the Southern mind timt Mr. Lowndea
reoeired the nomination of the Republicans of the Itcaufort and Colleton

T>- '--r-t, as Representative to the Twelfth Congress, lie was elected in

ind took his seat in obedience to the executive proclamation, in the

•'any aaaembly of tlie House, on the 4th of November, 1811. S<>ulh Caro-

lina haa neither before nor since introduced to the national service three Huch

able men as William Lowndes, John C. Calhoun, and I^nplon C'hevea,

whom she sent to Washington at this time—as new an«l untrie<l memliers.

It waa not in the nature of Mr. Lowndes to rush into the arena of debate
with that eager haste for distinction, so often seen, since it is so natural to

int'ii of an acquired local reputation. He was master of himself and felt

he oniilil bide the worthy subject and the proper time, lie had lieen name«l

by the Speaker, !^Ir. Clay, seooml on the Committee of Commerce aii<l

Manufactures, a position which at once <^ve him influence in those days in

^Ittpingthe business of the session. He was earnef>t and dili;;ent in the

advancement of all the measures of pre|iaration for war, and made his first

speech, 4th of January, 1812, in the support of the bill to provide an

additional military force, by an a<lditinn to the army of twenty thousand

nMtt« and he immeduitely followed it with another in support of an increase

of the naval establishment, voting on this (|uestion. during the long debate

upon it, for every amendment in favor of an heavy increase to our vessels of
war, more than once finding himself upon the record in company with the

Federaliata under the lead of Josiah Quincy, rather than with his own party.

'llie war spir wd to increase in and out of Congress, despite the

opinions of the ' '1 more cautious |>oliticians who were averse to it,

and who had, in their opposition, the undivide<I supftort of the Executive
and the Cabinet Madison, indeed, viewed a declurution of war with no
favor, and only gave at last to the deputation of his {mlitical supfwrters

who, with Clay at their head, waited u|M)n him in a liody, and denuindeil it

as the necessary condition of his re-nomination to the Presidency, a timid

and reluctant assent.

When the House re-assembled on the 2nd of November, 1812, Mr.
Lowndea, who had already been elected to the ensuing Congrew, waa
appointed to the Committee of Military Affairs, on which he aenred

throagboat the easion aa a sealous supporter of the war. He received in

conaequence.oo the assemhlingof the Thirteenth Congress, 18th of December,
1818, the appointm< linnan of Committee on Naval yVfTairs, and on
the 4th of January t .. having re|K>rted a re»oluiit>n of honors to the

Navy, nude in rapport of it a speech, bnef^ yet so eloquent and stirring that

it was received and read with enthusiasm in every part of the country. Nor
can thin kfndling adtlress, so happily conceived and so forcibly delivere<l, lie

read tonlay witltont emotion. It deserves, too, an especial attention from the

extensive popohuity it gave to iu author. Mr. Lowndea apoke aa fbllows

:

** I should be inexcusable if I were long to detain the committee from
the vote— I hope the unanimous vote—which they are prrfuired to give
ii|> >n the resolutions. Tlie victories to which th«\ rt>, indeecC of
Mii>'<^ii,d ma^nilndr and imfKirtance ; but the leant : , t of them, if

It lta<l liecn obtained by the subjects of any government on the coutiueut
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of Kurc>|H!>, would have lK>en h««rd wiUi iwlmir.iUoO Mid nw&Hit4 ^^><''

niuiiilicoiico. I rcfur to iho action between tin; Hnterpriae MidlkiilboM t.

fmin which the puhlio eye appear* to l>e withdrawn by the j^reater

ina^niitude and the confeModly 8U|ierior splendor of a more recent victory.

* * * Althou;{h Lit'ut. Hiirruuj^hs was mortally wounded early in the

action, yet the ftkill and gallantry with which he commenced it, leave no
doubt tlmt if he hnd licen lon^r sfmrtMl to the wikhtts and wants of \m
ctiuntry, the same brilliant result would have Immmi obtiiined under bin coiu-

mnnd ; while the al>ility with which LieuL McCull continued and coni|>l< i-

ed the contest, assures to him as distinguished a fume as if he had can in 1

the vessel into action. The loss of u commander, indeed, may fairly ix'

(oiisiilereil as rendering a victory more honorable to a suooeMor, becauv it

uiiioi render it mure ditFicult : it may be expected to oonfuse, though it in:ky

not depress.
" Of the victory of Lake Erie it is impossible for me to speak in terms

which will convey any adequate conception of its importance, of the un-

rivalled excellence of the officers, and of the gratitude of the country.
** The documents referred to the committee suthciently prove that 8U|>eri>

ority of force on the part of the enemy which would have insured their vic-

tory, if it were not the appropriate character of military genius to refute the

calculations which rely on the su))eriority of force. Nor was the victory

obtained over an unskilful and puhilluuimous enemy. The English othcers

were brave an<l ex|)erienccd, and the slaughter on board their vesHcls liefore

they were surrendered, sulhciently attests the bravery of their seamen.

They were skilful officers subdued by the ascendency of still superior skill.

" There was one characteristic of this action which seems to me so stroi

to distinguish it, that I cannot forbear to ask the attention of the com^
tee to it for a few moments. I know no instance in naval or milit ii\

history, in which the success of the contest appeared so obviously to rt Milt.

from the personal act of the commander as in this. When the crew of Capt.

Perry's vessel lay bleeding around him ; when his ship was a defenceless

hospital, if ho had wanted—not courage, which in an American officer forms

no distinction—but if he had wanted that fertility of resource which ex-

tracts from disaster the means of success and glory, I do not say, if he had

surrendered his ship, but if he had obstinately defended her, if he had gone
down wrap|>e<l in his Hag ; if he had pursued any other conduct than that

which he did pursue, his associates might have emulated his desperate

courage, but they must have shared his fate. The battle was lost.

" Now examine any other victory, however brilliant. If, in the battle of

the Nile, Ix>rd Nelson Inwl fallen even by the first fire, does any man believe

that it would have affecteil the result of the contest ? In the battle of Tra-

falgar he did fall, and Victory never for a moment fluttere«l from what was
then her chosen eyrie—the liritish mast. And, not only in this view

was the victory of Capt. Perry unrivalled, but in the importance even of

its immediate conse<]uences. I know none in the modern history of naval

warfare that can be compared with it. An important territory immediately

rescued from the gnisj> of English j>ower—uppermost Canada conquered,

or prepared for conquest ; an ocean secure<l from the intrusion of every

foreign flag ; a frontier of a thousand miles relieved from the hostility of

the most dreadful f.>e that civilized man has ever known ! Nay, further,

C^pt. Perry and his g:illant ossociaten have not only given us victory in one

quarter, but shown us how to obUiiu it in anot'^er yet more important
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flow fkvp It now thf iiiipreMion on every mind that we want bnt thipt to

give o«r fleet on the Atlantic ihe aacoesa which ha* hitherto attenth-*! our

aiiurte veaeeb ! We want but thip*. We want then but tinte. Never had a

MttM, when irat oblifed to engaee in the dafenee of naval right* by naval

mciani—n«-< -iim a nation tne advantagea or the •urreM of ours. The
naval f{)or^ <tntes has risen by oootinned effort—bv slow gradation

;

that of th> . almost without a dawn, has burst u|)on the world

in all the ^ ^r of a tropical day. To Duch men we can do no

honor. All reconls ot the preaent tine must be lost,—bi».tory must be a
fntilf or a blank,—or their fame b secure. To the naval charucter of the

V our votes can do no honor, but we may secure ourselves from the

'•'M of insensibility to its merit—we can at least express our admira-

t: ir gratitude.**

iHure of importance brought np at this session had Itoen the

I lit Embargo Act. It beoune a law on the 17th of Decern-

I '-d for a strict embargo until the Ist of January, 1H15, un-

I. ., . ceased meanwhile, fhe news of the battle of Leipsic nnd

> - retreat across the Uhine, which was made known just before

II. \\-\> ir -. <lay, 1814, caused an immediate agitation in favor of its repeal by

:ill uho uere in favor of |ieaee, and who dreaded the advent of Kiiulish

ariiiit-^ in Canada, when released from service in Eurofie by the full of

Na|M)leon then thought to be imminent. Lonl CastlcreHgh had at the same

tini)- wri((«'n to Monroe, the Secretary of State, tu expnM the willing-

iu-> of tin- British govemroent to treat for peace. Nor was it long before

iUv Kiiil>:»rgo Act was found to injure the country, whose commerce it para-

h/*-<l. :iii<l not the enemy, who had accumnlatctl provisions for a whole year

ill Miivauoe. On the 1 4ih of Afiril. such was the prcs»ure of the peace party,

acting in concert with leading members who 6np|>orted Mr. Lowndea in his

opposition to any restrictions upon commerce, that the Act was repealed

hardly four months after its passage.

The bilk which were passed under Mr. Lowndes's influence at this tee-

•km were laws—in aid of the naval establishment and the general system of

national defence ; to authorize an increase of the marine cuqw, and the con-

strocSiott Ot floating batteries ; to allow rank to l>e bestowed on naval ofD-

cen for distingniahed conduct ; to provide for the appointment of flotilla

officers, for bountiea for priaoners captured on the high seas and brought

into port, and for pendona for the widows and children of tho6e who were

slain in action.

Althm^ih the treaty between Englawl and the United States had been

ainad on the 24th of December, 1814, the despatches of our Commissioners

did not reach America, as is well known, till the llth of the following

February, more than a month af^er the Iwttle of New-Orleans. As fiwt as

the news of peace was made known, the sound of rejoicings everywhere

filled the air, and the roada leading into the large cities were alive with

people hurrying to behold illuminations or to listen to the oongratulatious

of iwrty lea<lers.

The war had never been popular, for the sufferings and hardships it en-

tailed had cauaed the grierancea which led to it to lie mi far ovcrltHikeil. that

there were very few to mmble at their reUnauishment by FreeideBt Aiadi-

son, in the Anal inatnwtiona to the Amerieaa CooMiiaioaer*. Tha eomtty,

howrver, toon saw and elearlv understood that the n<blahlishaient of peaca

in Kurope had renoved that inlenae strain upon the rraonroea of Engfauid
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which had caused !u government to wink at the tmpreMnent of MMM
fnun VfHuelii iN'longini; to the rniletl Stato» and the coiiwijuent dishonor

to their rtuj{. Tht« Anirricuii army had got n«> grnit amount of glory by

the war, hut )iad rather piveii promiHe of future dintinction by its gal-

lantry at Chippewa and it** HieatlineHM at Lundy'ii Lane. The navy had

carried off the lionora of the Htru<!j;le. and waH the |K)pular arm of the ser-

vice. CongreMimen and |M>liticianH wiio liad lalNmnl for it and supported it

acquired an unihiubted hold u|Kin the fuvor of the people. They were well

nigh the only claKM of public men who did.

Nor waA Kngland leM willing to negotiate; for there had lM>en from the

out«et a large {xirty in the mother country, who, like the Fedcralimx of the

North, weletjmed the treaty an " the conclusion of a destructive war which
wisdom ami tem|»er might have entirely prevcnte<l." •

The unwise project of invasion had lH?en trieil U|>on the northern and

Roulhern Inirder of the Union, and had faiUni through the victory of

Mcr)t>nough on Lake Champlain and .lackson at New-Orlean*. AVbile the

defence of Canada and her supremacy ujion the ocean were poksiblc to Kng-
land from the abundance and character of her resources, yet so distant was
the sccuc of war, that she could only maintain hostilities at an enormous
expenditure, llotb countries desired jieace so equally, that when peace was
made, the contem|M)rary historian wrote of the provisions of the treaty that
" not the least notice was taken of atiy of the {>oints at issue on the com-
mencement of the war and which were the occasion of it; so that the con-

tinuance of peace must depend either upon the absence of those circumstances

which produced the disputes, or upon a spirit of reciprocal moderation and
conciliation, the desirable fruit of dear-bought experience." t

In place of the circumstances which led to the dispute, a wise spirit of

conciliation has arisen among the e<lucated statesmen of either country, which

is gradually spreading among the people of l)oth nations, leading to a study

of llheir indeiwndent as well as their long common histories, and removing

many of the misconceptions which had naturally sprung into existence, like

baneful weeds in n<'glected ground, between two branches of the same race

so long widely separated, and whose only intercourse had been on little other

than (*old or hostile terms.

While there were some among the public men who brought about the war,

who 8uffere<l in |K>pular opinion, it was the gcxxl fortune of Mr. Lowndes,
from his diligence as chairman of the Naval Committee of the House, and his

identification thereby, as it were, with the navy itself, to increase his repu-

tation and strengthen the favor in which his name was held.

On the 4th of Deceml>er, 1815, he was placc<l at the head of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. He served as its chairman for three years,

and until he »tai<l away from Washington, in November, 1818, in order

to avoid re-appointment, not taking his seat until the second week of the

He voted for the reestablishment of the United States Kank, when the

measure was carrie<l by the Republican adoption of the Fe<leral argument
that it was a necessary financial instrument of the government. Few ques-

tions have proiluced such violent controversy. The first bank had only re-

ceived the approval of Washington, when the federal party was prepared to

• Annual RcKi.itcr, toI. 67, p. 123.

t Il'lJ, p. 12*.

i Hciuuirs J. Q. Adams, tv. p. 174.
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jmm it over U* rtto.* The Republican party which liad almlisbed it m nn-
t ..!,,• •iil,»iijil. Hferr HubMHjm'Utly Ie«l l»y the i'nilmrniMnieiiU n( tlu* ;;oveni-

mciii tiuriug tha war, «'• <li-..i<l«r of the currcucy, ami the diHiculty of

taxation, to revene iii< >• and to regard its restoration as tndia-

pensablo. \' -- •<;•--> M,. Lowndes, who had constantly supported

:)h* liank. il to redeem the notes of one branch at any
other,—

«

'

" !i<)o»e to present them,—and reviewed
the wholf iii^'. after a long study of the subject,

in a »:»«" journals. During the
>«l)<l< I" lit, he was roost diligent

ttuuui iu aUotulaucu iu the llou»c, uiul a participant in every

' Ktober. 181G, he was invited by ^' to become a
. t as SeiTrtury of War, Imt de»l. iionor. In the

, lin ottere*! by Presiileiit Muiiroe the War |K>rtfolio,

: lion as the lewler uf the I louse, aii<l it was given,

I of it, to Calhoun. The Pre«i<lcut'8 letter to Mr.
..... -...tject has been pretier^'ed. It is iiiterentin*;. since it

y indicate the c«)n8identtions which formerly governed the

I iiic cabinet. It reads :

nfi'iii W\<I!IV.:t..v "\r»V .T1 1.H17.

DkaR Sii:

n ^uh] my desire to draw into the a'lmtiii-trutiun, citizens

of di- rit from vhcU great section of the Union, and Gciver-

:

"^ ^ tary of War from the State of Ken-
\ I consider myself at lil»erty to l«M)k

<iualitie4l to atTonl it. On you my
<l, and I \H-<r you to !te assureil that

iii-^hly jjraiifying to me from |>ersoiuU

,
\ 1 uin a))oiit to leave the city and shall

' >'>'>ent some time, 1 will thank you to lie so <;oud as to transmit your
>

•- >'• me uiHler cover of Mr. Uush, who will forward it to me.
I am, dear hir, with great res|iect and esteem,

Your Obdt Sv't,

(signed) James Moxrob.

Mr. Lowndes also refused the mission to France, and again, a year later,

till- itioii-.- of the H|MH*ial mijodons to Const^intinople and St. Petersborgfa,

xOii' il i'l' .
i' lit Monroe, after coiiHultution with John (^uincy Adama, then

becreury ot Mat.-, had offered to him.f
In IHIH, hr s|Miko almost erery wf»*»k of the «*s<inn u|y>n a great rarietj

ii( <.iiliji*4>t». and never failetl- to • J attention of tlM
lit '. <);i the SUtli of Januar>

.

k; whole subject of
\Var, and the coarse purMiu'd by General Jackson in Florida,

>se reasoned speech, taking the ground that if Cotunreta were
to oi|.|.r. -< ii^ <i;~ ii'ltroltaii'Miof the occupation of .St. Marks and PenancoU,
ii ^ iiltl luu M i\t to raise in any way the the military character of General

>n, but that it would im|»air iu own clianu-ter, its repotation and its

t f- tMts chairman of the Committee ou Coins and on Weights and

• Letter of JsMssMadltoa to WnUsmLoimiks.
t Mcmotn of J. Q. Adams, voL v. p. 77.
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MoMiirw, and mailo upon the«e snhJecU nnmcroun and clul>ornto notM.
which »ho\v hid th(>r«iii;;h nirthnd of work in th« pre|mnitinn of r<»|»ortM to the

IIoiiH(>. He hml howfvtT, f«)r n lonu lim««. ovcr-UiMke<I himoflf. i«ihI was
ohli;;c(| to leuvi* WuHhin^ton in th<- f 1810, ftut1iMiii<; fjn'nlly from

exhuiiHtion. Hy thf tulvioi* of his p Oio «(ou;;lit roHtoration to hruith

in the otitiri? n>laxii(ion of a wa v«»yuj{f, uii«l, on lundin^ nt Liv«T|MK)l, re-

ceivwl the tlioii'^htrul.f'onlinl.anci ^fnerouK welcome of nn Kii^rlifli ;:«'iitleinan,

from the hist«>rian of the Me«lid, Mr. Kowoe. Intent u|M»n se!f-im|irovenjent

and knowledge, he remaine«l at Liver|)ool until he had KtnditMl and rc-

oonled in his notc-liook everything which struck his curious and active

mind. lie found in the docks, the svRtem of lalK)r, the workshops, the com-
mercial reticulations, Ijoth of statute and local enactment, subjects worthy of

careful examination and study, to be afterwards made available in the com-

mittee rooms of the Capitol.

lie met, on one occjusion. at Liverpool, a jjentleroan with whom he had a

long conversation, and, under the Kngli»h custom of intercourse without in-

troduction, they 8eparalcd without rtH'eiving it- Mr. I^iwndes had so

impr(.'sse«I himself u|M)n the other, that the latter went imnuMliately to Mr.

RoBCoe and intpiirefl who the stranger was, dcKcribing hin) as the tallest

man he hail ever seen, the most unassuming he had ever met, and, certainly,

the man of the greatest intellect he haul ever heard 8|K»ak. " It is the great

American Ix>wndes you have l)een Udking with ; come and dine with me
to-morrow, and I will introduce you to him." *

The journey to London gave him an opjwrtunity to olwerve the agricul-

ture of the midland counties. He visitetl Newmarket, went through the

stables, and wrote down in his note-tK)ok everything he could learn aUiut the

care and improvement of horse-flesh, which he thought cf)uld l>e usefully

adopted on his own side of the Atlantic At I^ondon, he took every oppor-

tunity to visit the House of (."ommons, making the ac«|uaintancc of the par-

liamentary leaders, and watching their conduct of public business. C)n his

"departure from I^ndon he went directly to Paris, and there dine<l with

Humboldt at Mr. Gallatin's table. He constantly altende<l the Chandn'r of

Deputies, listened to their debates, and noted in his diary the characteristics

of the Chaml)er, comparing it with the House of Commons. He thought its

parliamenUiry rules well planne<l, and the French method of arresting de-

bate by a direct vote to close the discussion seemed to him an improvement

upon our own rule of the previous question. He travelleil through France

and Northern Italy, and returned to London after a tour through Holland

and Belgium. Remaining but a short time in F^ngland on his way home, he

took his seat on the Kth of Decemltcr, two days after the assembly of the

Sixteenth Congress. He receive<l on the same day the appointment of chair-

man of the Committee on Foreign AfTairs. On the 22d of February,

1820, he intro<Iuced a resolution, which was unanimously adopte<l, to author-

ize the re{)ort of a bill to confer upon the family of Comnio<lore Perry the

same pension that they would have lieen entitle<l to receive ha<l Perry fallen

in the battle of Lake Erie, instead of surviving for a few short years to die

of yellow fever at Port Spain. Mr. Lowiwles's 8|)eech on this o«"casion

was written out by him on the evening after its delivery, at the retjuest of

his friend the Hon. Nathaniel Silsbce, of Mass:ichusetts. It is noticeable

as the only si)ecch of the long series, comprehending every (|uc8tion of the

• " RcmioUrcncp* and Sketohcti,'' by E. 8. Thomas, i. p. 103. The author gives this

apccdotc on the nutliority of Mr. Itoscoc himfeclf.
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time, wliich be delivered during hi* coBgreMJonil career, that erer received
:itiv n*vi»iuii ut Ilia h:tii<l>«.* Aa MXNi a« the queHtiuii U|K)n the reaolutton bad
l» '-ii put after 1h> n^Huniiil hU seat, Johu l<aii<iul|th of Roanoke aro«e, to

• •iT<r another resolution, tin* Immis of the sulMKMiueut act, which proviilnl not
iMiIv for th»« -"•-. ri ,,f Perry's fumily, but also for the education of his

< liiMrva. Hi >. very characteriHtic of the man and strongly put,
' *

! !•> iiii -.- o|iening words of compliment,—a tiling rare at any
I,—to Mr. Lowndes. " Mr. S{)eaker, I believe it will prove a

' ii:; for any member of this House to Iceep pace with
I III fmm .South Carolina in the race of honor and

' iKWftible for me to do so, for I have already

i which I desired to malce to-day, because it

uiuvitily lit to iutroilucti on this anniversary so inspiring to patrioUe
« II.' .; ...1,,."

Mr. I^KiwiHlea spoke at this ewion on the Blissouri Compromise, against

Mr. Clay'tt resolutions on the Spanish treaty, and in opposition to the

n-vl^ioii iif the Tariff. When Mr. Clay resignc*! the speakership, at the
Mu. i.:., ,,f f»„. second session in November, 1820, Mr. Lowndes liecame

•f his party agziinst Mr. John W. Taylor, of New-York. At
• i iiie ballot on the second day of the session he lacked but one
:i election. Fourteen votes had been diverted by the candidacy

<*t •

'

'*!. of Itfaryland, **a man ruine<l in fortune and reputation, yet
who Itfi votes enouffh,** aa John Cjuincy Adami recorded in his
'

'>i<r of tliat (lay, ** to defeat the election of Lowndes, a man
iiaracter, amiable disiM>sition and |H>pular manners."

Mr. 1 ^ chosen Speaker on the next ballot, and on the 23d
of Novf . Lowndea, who had lieen apnointe^l chairninn of the

M-l«*4-t coil I t|u> propoaed constitution of Missouri, re|>orti>d a bill for

lar u<Iiiii> If Vniuu. Its consideration was set down for the 0th of

lK><vnilM-r. and the whole country awaited the debate with a deefier interest

til. Ill i[ li:id given to any subject since the adoption of the constitution. It

irst great encounter on the question of slavery, and the South, more
...^...»hed then in the su|)erior weight and character of her del^;ation«

ill the House, than at any other period of her long supremacy—if we accept
ill' rvcorded opinion of him, then, too, illustrious in every branch ot the

I'lil.lic aervioe. yet <le»tined to attain his own most enviable honora years

afterwanK '
' I Ioum; as the worthiest cli> T the North—the South,

grasping t ..>ii with the keenest ooiH; >u of itA magnitude, cn-
trii>t. •] tlir prcAciiution and management of lur cituse to Mr. Lowndes, the
\\ I • ! : lilt) he was the most moderate of all her public men.

' >' !n^ »|M)cch, in o|»ening the debate* there ia left to us in the
1 1. 1. II, of Congress only an insufllcient abstract. His opening sentences

were lost to the official re|MirU:ni of liic House, as Mr. lientou tells us in his

note upon the s|teech, by the movement of representatives from every part

of Uie chamber, n» they hurrieilly changeti their seats to get near the

it|M>aker, and catch every word tliat fell from his li|t«, ** Mr. Lowndes hting
oiif of thtHio M> rare in every assembly antuud whom memUrrs clustered
" ' II h<- roM* to H|M>ak, that not a won! i»houhl Ik; lost where every won! was

loiiH with iiitelli;;!^!^! and (*a|iti\iititig with candor. 'Hiis rluwtering

aioiii'l liiin, alu:iy<i the caJM> with Mr. Lowndes when be rose to speak, was

• AbriilgnKBt of DetaMcf, vol. vl. p. 9M.
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more than nsnally enffiT on this occasion from tho circumstances ander
which he spoke ;—the Union verging to dissolution, und hb own condition

vefirin^ to the jjrave." *

1 lU'ltato hihtc<l through the winter, and it iras not till the 28th of
1 ' 'Uiiry, 1821, that the State of MiKs<Miri wiis conditionally admitted to

the Union, and the necond Mihsouri (|Ui>«tion romproniiHed like the HrHt.f

During the gr(>»ter (Mirtion of the winter Mr. Ix)wndeH wim confined to

his residence by severe illness, the premonition of the end to come two years

later. The management of the Missouri question, owing to his iiiahility to

attend the House, was enlni8te<l by him to Mr. Clay, who frecpu-nlly con-

ferred with him in his chamlter in regani to it. The compromise became
thus the work, as it was the fortunate opportunity of Ilinry Clay. lie

availetl himHcIf of the weakness of the Northern |)OKition to m it,

and dissension was, for a few years, allayed. Mr. I^owndes h\h>1 i r|y

after his recovery, once or twice when able to attend the 1 louse on M»me
)K)int in the Missouri debate, and once in favor of an in(|uiry into the Hank-
nipt Laws. He was under medical observation during ilie summer of 1821,
and rallied somewhat before he returned Uy Washington, which was not

until the ^Istof December, nearly thrje weeks after the o[>ening of the

Seventeenth Congress, having once more kept away at the organization of
the House to avoid the chairnianship of a committee. In the last week of
December, at a caucus of the Legislature of South Carolina, he received its

nomination for the Presidency. This movement of his native state was an
entire surprise to him. His answer, which psuised into a proverb, and was
destined to be the speech by which he will be longest remenilK.'re<l, is best

given in a letter to his wife, written at Washington, Gih January, 1822.
** You have heard of the caucus nomination at Columbiiu I hope you have
not set your mind too strongly on Imng President's lady. While you
wish only a larger fence for the j>oultry yard, and a pond for the ducks, I

may be able to gratify you, but this business of making a President either

of oneself or of another I have no cunning at We live in a terrible con-

fusion. I thought when I cjimc here the ({uestion was a fiict confined to two
persons, Mr. Crawford and Mr. Adams. Now, we have all the secretaries

and at least two who are not to be named. As to the answer which I have
made to the notification, here it is : 'I have taken no step and never shall to

draw the public attention upon me as a com|ietitor for the Presidency. It

is not in my opinion an office to be either solicited or decline<l.'"

Mr. Lowndes serviil at this session on the Committee on the Mint and the

Coinage, and sjioke for the last time in Congress on the 22d of March, 1822,

on a resolution authorizing an exchange of government IhhuIs.

He continue<l to decline in vigor, under the debilitating intluena; of disease

and the methml of treatment ado|>ted in his case. The strength of the

overworke<l stjitesraan at length gave w;iy entirely. He resignetl.in the

autumn his seat in Congress, and sailed in OctolK-r in the ship Moss, from
Philadelphia. Accompanied by his wife and daughter, he hoped to find, in

a longer absence from home, and in the choice of climate which Europe
nfforde*!, restoration of health. It was not thus to l)e. He grew rapidly

worse, and died on the 27th of Octol)er, when he had been but nine days at

sea. The news of his death, which occasioned universal concern and soitow,

• A»iri<1;rnicnf of T)rlmtc*, vol rli. p. 1?.

t Ui-nioirs ol J. Q. Aduin!<, vol. v. p. 307.
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ill- I iiiK-ii ^KiK-^ till tlio 11th of January, 183S. Ti'H ilavH

lot of tilt* moiitli, the IloUfte of Hopr«'S4-iitative«. of whirh, at

1 '••r, and in which tlaint>!( I luiuiltoii. Jr. already
' ranif n'Mtiiitionn of rfs|KH-t to hiii memory,

:i U>o», which tl' I have (lone hail he fallen

I xtn it« floor. 1 .'ies upon him of llaniilion,

1 are among tht) ai«w>t heautifiil of Mieh etforta.

i i his wisdom was e<)nalle<l only hy his nuMlenition,

that be hn<. anil more aelMenial than any other man he ha<l

known. Ai kI hi« chamcter as one in which the «|'ialitie« that

win e-tii III wre blen(U'«i in the happiest way with those that command it.

Tavlor, of Ntw-York, afflrme«l that the highest and l>e»t ho|ies of the

ciiiitry had looktMl to William liownde* for their fulfilment, that the Chief

M-iLri-tnuy would have lieen illufttraled hy his virtues and talents. *• During

iiitir v.ar>." o;ii«l Mr. T.iylor, "I have »erve<l with him on many im|K>rtant

r. I he never faileil to sheil new light on all the suhjects to

w i\ hi« viirnrouH and discriminating mind. To manners the

Ml the most disinterested, to morals the moet
^lieM order in literature and science, he added

I

I

It and prudence so ha|»pily comhiiietl. so hannoniously

II \v not which most to admire, the tirmness with which

he pni i>iir]iose, or the gentleness hy which he disarmed op|K>ftition.

YiiM. >I ^ •r," he c.>ncluile<l, "will reineralK»r his zeal in sustikining

t! country in the darkest days of our late war. You cannot

)i ... -who that heanl him can ever forget the impression of his

« !i announcing the resolutions of thanks Ut the gallant Perry for

t! on I^ke Krie? Alas! Alas! the statesman hiw joinetl the

1, • r—never agjiiu shall his voict> l>e heard in this Mali."

>. i
• Nitional Intelligencer of the following day : "The trihute, which

Wiio V -!• r.i i\ i>:tid to tho memory of the lamente<l William Lowndes, is as

I >t f the IIo«tse as it is to the memory of the deoeaaed.

T! •
>

< red on tlie occaaioii, were such as worthily became
1 uever perhaps was eulogy more justly or more disiuter-

I"

in aoeordaDoe with their r< the

II ^ iig, crape upon the left arm. i uni,

without precitlent in the annals of the House, has M>rvei| as

• • thiit time, on the few occasions tliat the House ha-s lieen

< ; >

I

> . < op«TinI honor to tite memory of a great cttisen wlio was
ip. , I Ui*. death a memlier of their own boily.

N . ' and earnest than the tributes of the House were the later

<•[ Mr. H. II. Wilde, subsequently Professor of the rniversiiy of

ina. in his ** Sketches of Members of the Fourteenth Congress."
•1') '. yt't m>t m<>' "' »n humbly preij.iiinent among

tlicni tleman from ^ i. now no more: the pur«**t, tin*

r;i ~t {>liilosophical t>t ottr rouutry's miMlern staleitnien. i>ne no

If- for gentleness of manners and kindnew* of heart than for

that I unclou<ie<l intelleei which ren«h're«l him (leM-rvin;*. if ever

roan •! . <>f merely standing hy and letting nvioon nr;;u<' for him.

The tnie
I

'-apable of all M>lftiml>ition, who kIiiiiiih*! ••I)i<-r und

dl»i5ii.ti.iii . .| his country faithfully Uvause he lo\t*»l her.— In-, 1

d by his example the noble prcc.pi mj entirely his own.
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that tlio nrst Ktution in the Itepiiblic was neither to be sought after nor
ttucliiiivl, u suntiint'iit ho jiint ami m happily expreHMcd ihat it ooutiuues to

be ri'iieattNl UMniiiM; it c^iiiiMit Ihj improve*!."

Nor U the <U-lilM*nite opinion of the ;;niver hiiitoriaii Ickh warm. Benton,

wlio Htiitl of Mr. IxiwiitieN tliat hiH opinion had a wi-i^'ht never exceeded by
that of any other Anieriran HtateHman, who wrote at a jHTJod when almost

all who had «-ver nerved witli him in ('4in;{reHN had pUHHcil away, and whose
|K?rMunal ae* plain tut ice with hiiu had In-en hut Hiiglil, hinee he commenced
hin own h)n^ caret>r at the time that declining iietdth had led to Mr.
I/owndeN'H resignatiiMi. tievotes to bis character and influence one of the

ofienin^ chapteni of hiH work.

**A11 that I Miw of him (ronfinnc*! the imprcHftion of the exalte<l character

which the public voice had ascribed to him. Virtue, modesty, l>enevolene4!,

patriotiHm, were the qualiticM of lii^ heart; a Hound juilgment, a mild,

IterKuasive elocution were the attributeH of his mind ; hiH manners gentle,

natural, conlial. and iiiexpreHHibly engaging, lie was one of the galaxy,

an it was well calle«l, of the brilliant young men whom South Carolina »ent

to the House of ll<'preHiMitative» at the beginning of the war of 1812.

—

Calhoun, CheveH, Lowndex,—and was goon the brightcKt star in that

con>teliation. • • • He was the mollerator as well an the leader of the

House, and was followe<l by itx sentiment in all cases in which inexorable

parly feeling or some ]K)Werful interiist <lid not rule the action of the mem-
iM-rs, and even then he was ajurteously and deferentially treate<I. It was so

the only time I ever heard him s|)eak,—session of 1820-21, ami on the

inflammable subject of the admission of the State of Missouri. His death

was a public and national calamity."*

When Mr. Clay was asked, towards the close of his long life, by Colonel

John Lee, of Marylan<], who, of all the public men he had known, was in

his opinion the great^'Ht, he re|ilie<l that ii was ditlicult to decide among the

many whom he hail l)een associated with, but, said he, ** I think the wisest

man I ever knew was William Lowndes."
Kx-President Van Ihiren, towards the end of that work which ocoupie<l

his later years, and which he did not live to see publishe<l,t in sfieaking of

the protective system, which had its origin in the prolific mind of Hamilton,

says: " The enforcement of Hamdton's recommendations was reserved for

the close of the war of 1812, a |K'rio*l of which I have already s|K)ken as

one which brought on the political stage a new chiss of Presidential aspirants,

meml)ers of a succetMling generation and unknown to Revolutionary fame.

Among the most prominent of these stood Crawfonl, Clay, Calhoun, AdamH,
Webster an<I I^>wndes,—the latter, |>erhaps, the most likely to have suc-

ctHMled, if his useful life had n<it l)een brought to a premature close."

Such are some of the opinions given of this most highly gifte<l man. He was

a descendant, let it be here said, of the same fatnily as was his distinguishe<l

namesake. William Lowndes, Secretary of the Treasury to Qui*en Anne.

This statesman, the author of the IJritish funding system, rose to influence

of the first rank by service upon the Committee of Ways and Means in the

House of Commons, liy a curious and striking coincidence, a century

later, the subject of our sketch, as chairman of a similar committee in the

House of Representatives, earned the same designation in the annals of the

• Benton. " Thirty vcnrs View," vol. i. pp. 9, 10. 1.5.

t " rulilical rortics in tliu Uiiitcil Sutcti, pp. 115-16.
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"

li«» other liati won a* llic '• W;iy« aiKi .Mt :iiis Ixitviidcn
"

«'t IfUforv "f K?»'_')!iii«l, iiIkI llltl<*. lull;; :ii;M. lUvTV ii|>r:iii;;

f< ' il»ll ill Clii'oliirr. «itr'<lHMil« of ttiut

f.i . I'iMwialeti wiili iu w:ilU. that were
(l«i>(iif r i-uiiimon name high into the cooodU
of enrii Kn;;li.oh moe.
To tht> K(ti<i«-iit of the <*oiif>tiliUioiia) history of the Unitf^I StMteA. the life

and ch:ir 1. 1, r .if William Lownden, althoii^rh it miiy Ik- utterly for^jotten

amon;: ••. will alwajt have a peculiar interest from the numerous
potttbw.w. ^ .. ...th aiMociale themnelves with it and which were extiiiguikhcd

at hU death. He was called **an ol<l stateHmaii " by the press, and yet he
was hut forty when he died. He had never Rervi**! the country hut as a
ineroherof the lower House of Congrejw. rejectinj; in tuni the »iimmoiiH of

Madison and Monroe to th<>ir cabinets, and the otfers of thn-e foreign mi»-

dons, yet it b safe to say that the Union has never, in this the HrKt century

of its independence, lost another statesman of his age who made so deep an
iropre»ion ufw>n its affection and judgment, and who left so enviable a fume.

His la- irt, as it might be calle«l. such is the femj>er of the Uepiiblic

towsni- . have incurre<I her suspicion of umluly striving for the I*re-

si<lrtiry. and in such sharp contrast wits his attitude to that assume«I by his

three great contem|K>raries, Webster, Clay, ami Calhoun.—the dignified

position he toolc in reference to his nomination,—won for him a fi'«*ling of
personal admiration, even from his op[K>nent8, which was cxpressetl long
afterwanis in conversation auci private correspondence whenever his char-

arier and attainments were tlie subject of affectionate and interesting

ri-iiiiiii»oence.

Tlie fiersonal appearance of Mr. Lowndes was remarkable ; for his staturt*

exceeded six feet and six inches, ainl he was as slender as he was tall.

Though loose limbed he managed his length easily. His featurt>s were
lar^. while the fiwe was thin, long and p:ile. He was habitually grave and
tt' never relaxed into i<lle conversation or even social raillery,

y '"/iVa yrr/riVo<— he was neither solemn nor severe, and his

"> .'h rare, was said to be inexpressibly engaging. His habitual
*• was relie%*e«l l»y the presence of his children, and he was always
<h.< riul when they were with him or came to lie tosMMl in his long arms,
rp-.tiit or absent, says Mr. Grayson, they were objects of tender solicitude,

lb- found time to correspond with them even during the lalMirs attendant
u|»on a session of Congress, and watch<«<l their pn)gress as eviilenctnl by
their letters. He urge«| them to Ih> (liligent by ap)M>ahi to their filial afTe**-

tion rather than to their desire of <'mulatioii. His manners and address

were full of dignity, ami he was as invariably courteous in private life as he
was ill I '-er. How distinctively he may be said to have earned
his pul for these qualities we have already seen, yet it is well

to notice tlif Vitluitble opinion of the distiiiguishf><l historian of the Altoii-

tion Party, the late V {«•«•- l*re»i«lent of the Initeil Stales, who s|H-uks of Mr.
I tts one of the ablest and certainly one of the most couricou» and
111 ^ .iilheni statesmen.*^

N^ ii by its most conspicuous meinlM*rs. an<i iKumreil

by tin • .|«T« ill v«nirs and station, he was always a |»ei-uliar

>iv r than himstdf. He had from natural

!iu4u ttiiiii m that faculty of deferent attention tu

I . '>o aad Fsll (M ine 7»mt« IVvar," bjr Uearjr WIImni. I. p \i<.

Ill
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otliem H-hirli wins in socwl interoourae *t once oonndoiicc nnil rcganl. The
late Mr. tl<>liit Ituvciicl M>inHiiiu*H toM tli<> following aiHMt|ot<! in ill' '

of till* attiichuiuiil Mr. I^>wii<ti'8 iiiHpired uiiuiii;; yoiiii}; |M'(t|>

Kavciu'l wm thu pupil of a Major WilMiii, a Hurv«*yor, aiul liuil i

by him into the iH*i^hlM>rhoo<l of Kl Dorado, the eHtate of Gi'iM'ral

]*iiirkiiry. lie wax at onoe Mked by the General to \m hoii»u. A \ I

a 8traiif^>r, he felt nml perhaps betrayed Homethiiif; of natural cii

iiient incidental to his |M>Hition in the (»m|>any at (Jeneral Pinckney'* table,

when a tail j^Mitlonmn, who wait entirely unknown to him. en^a<;ed his at-

tention, and deli);hte<l him by the charm of hiit manner, and by Imh agreeable

converKution. lie soon learne<l that the tall gentleman wait hiH hoHt'ii iM)n>in-

law, and the leader of the congrtissional deli*;;ation of IiIm State.* As he
was considerate and attentive to otherH, he was modest in his own share of
conversation ; and, while insensibly <;uiding it, never t(M>k the exclusive con-

trol which wouhl so often have lH>en willin;;ly accorded him. ('<' '•u in

his presence never i>ecame monolo<;ue. lie was in no senM lous

and talkcil for the sake of truth and not for victory. Whether in lliu draw-

inr^-room, in committee, or in the 1Iouh<% he never l»ecame heated nor vehe-

ment, but turned an angry disputant by culm remark and gentle manner.
When once :isked by a gentleman long noted for collo(|uial skill, what but

failure would lie the fate of the American Kepublic; what wouhl be the

condition of things when there aime to l)e more tlian thirty states ; how
could faction be controlletl, where could safegnanls be found in a democracy
to protect the lilierties of the people, Mr. lx)wndes, to whom it would have
been easy as one lio[>eful of the Union to reply in " glittering generalities,"

(piietly ol)8erve<l. " That the jieople of that future time would l»e so much
iM'tler informe<i than he couhl lie of the evils approaching and their reme-

dies, that he was entirely content to leave the whole subject for them to

examine and arrange."

Without ilespising popular opinion, he place<l no great value either on
its praise or its censure, and was entirely undisturlied by the ocxuisional

attacks of party journals. It was Mr. Uutletlge who relate<l of liim the

story that once, while on a journey with Mr. lxiwn«les through Pennsyl-

vania, they stop|>ed a short time at a village, and that a stranger to them
in the hotel, who seemed to be a prominent character in the town, after

listening to their conversation, came up to Mr. Ixiwndes and asked him as

a favor to run his eye over a communication he had prepared for the coun-

try newspa[)er and give him the l)enefit of his corrections. Mr. Lowndes,

on reading the article, found it to be un attack upon the administration and

its leading supporters, and esjiecially virulent uiK>n himself. He correcte<l

and returne<l the pa{ier without intimating who he was, and then asked the

writer what reason he had for abusing Mr. Lowndes. **None at all." was

the i*eply, '* but I don't lielieve any man ever possessed so many good qua-

lities as are impute<l to him by all parties." f From this fcllghi incident we
may infer his estimate of |iopular censure and applause.

His oratory was easy. unafl(L>cte<l, and refnie<l in manner. It made a deep

impression u|K>n his amlience by its contrast with the more Horid style of

the fierioil in which he live<l. In the St^ite House at Columbia he was
always heard with profound attention. His manner was calm and i>ersua-

sive, his action subdued, his style clear and flowing, his voice goo<l but not

strong. He made no questionable rhetoric;il flights, but seemed to the

• Mr. F. J. OrajFon. t IWJ-
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4»XStlBp, tHfth the nnk of Bfajor. to Brevet-Major General Oaines, July

1, I82I, and renmiiifHl on the nUift of thU uffircT till Dec 31, 1830, whan
he roHigiu'd from the army, and returned to Carolina.

Hero at his plantation. 'V\\v Strip, on the North Santee River, for a pe-

riod of thirty vearH, Maj«>r Ix)wnde« roHidcd during a portion of each year,

retumin£ to hin town rwiilence in New-York in the npring. In I860, hav-

ing purraased a small estate on the east bank of the lIudMon. near to and
between the old familT seats of the Livingston fiuiiily, into which he had
married, he gave up his town residence, and, a few months later, in April,

1861, was forced to abandon hb Carolina estate to swift destntction from

ne^eot and the plunder of marauders, when the sea coaat of tlie state

became the scene of active war.

Since the year ISI)!, Major I»wndo« hoR resided upon the IIud)<on Riv-

er. He nuuried, October 24, 182ri, (iertnidtv Laura, daughter of Maturin
Livingston and Margaret Lewis Iuh wife, only daughter and heircKH of

Morgan lA;wi»,* a Major General in the Army in the la.st war with England,

son of Francis I^ewis, a Signer of the l>eclaration of Independence, and

by her has issue

:

i. Ji'UA-LiriNosTON,* m. May 19, 1853, WilliMin-Augustos Jamas, of
LyDWotxl, nenr Rhineherk-on-IIudsun. and had iasue :

i. WiLMAM-I^WNDEs,*" b. June I, 1855.

Mrs. Jauifs died January 20, 1875.

ii. Mary-Livin(;8Ton,* in. January 31, 1855. John-Pyn^ March. w>n of the
late Charlex March, >>( < !r<-<iil:iiMl, Ncw-HaiupHliire. By her huabaod,
who died NovemJwr lie had iraue :

i. CiiARi-Es.'^ b, > j:J, 1856.

ii. CucMKNT."' b. NovcuiUr Jl, 18«2.

iii. GniTRVDK-LKWis,* b. SepU-mlxr 22. 1833 : d. October 26. 1834.

Iv. Asst* in. (»eorge-B. those, of Boston JUarv. Coll. 1856J, son of the

laU' Theixloru Chase, of PorUinouth, New-iiainjMtiiirc, and afterwards
of Boston, and hai^ i.*wue :

i. Stki'hen,*" b. January 30, 1803.

ii. Gkrtridk-Lowsdes.'^
V. nARRiRTT-LnwNDKs,* m. April 27. 1859. Eugene litngdon. «m of the lata

Walter Langdoo, of Partstuouth. New-liumpshire, uud has iwue

:

•Upon the eaot wall in St. James's Church, Il7de-Park-on-Hn(]son,N.T.,tliereUs mural
tablet with this Ituaiption :

To the Mcinory of
Major Ocnrnil Morgan Lbwis,

Younjfcr Min of
Frniuls La wi«.

A Signer of the IK-claratioii of Independence :

Bom in New York, Oct. 18, 1764,
Dif^l April 7, 1«4I.

In 1775, he enlinted «» a '
" army lnve«tlnR Ro>ton.

In 1777, he served un -. a» Chiuf of liis Staff,

andrccelTo !' Burtfoync.

Ilecondactird iIm i I'lcroga,

led the ail vit

I

:t.

and was in active •er* t. v im •m ..,./.-v of the war.

In 1783. be ooiBaBeiice«l the practice of tbe Lsw.
and tMMcamc Atuimfv ri< ik rnl. ChuT Justice, and

Under bis adntinistniti)' oar public school fond.

In 1812, as Maj' -I war.

He was, for n l>.

andattbeperitMi ^ , iiuati,

aitti GruiiU Miif>ti.r ut tlic M.i^uiis.

Warned >tr «<Jvnnri»i!r T«^r«. with a mind nnimpaired.

Hen-; luiet of hi* f.imily,

Wlirrc ° down to the grave
Ilia, ^- ' ilncwj of honors.
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Mr. Lufdon dird F<i . 1866. Mr*. UnKdon n. Meoodlj,
Novwber 8. I8T>I, I'l...... .^..^>ler. of NewYork.

IS. TiioMA»' LowNpES WM graduated «t I Iar>ard College, 1824; m.

February 12. 1M2H, Allen, daa^ter of ileory aod Margaret Deat, of

Charleston, by whom he had iaaue:

i. HctKT,* b. Janunn- W. 1880. ii. Saras-Iom.*

iii. TaoMAB,* b. brptetnber «, 184S ; d. IS—.

Mr. Lowndes died July 8, 1833.

14. William-Prick* Lowxuks, educated at New-IIaven, and aHer-

wardi at Coliinihia College, South Carol iim ; m. October SO, lH;i,'{. Sui>aii'

Mary-EUizabeth, diiught<*r of Maturiii aiui Mar«!aret (I>ewis) LivingHton. of

Staataburgh, New-York, who die<l in New-York, February 10, lUlit. By
her he had iuue

:

i. MAaoAicT,* 01. June 6, 1865, £dward*Uenry Cottar, of the City of New'
Vnrk, and haii iwue.

ii. Fba!<ii»-Lkwis.' b. August 8, 1837 ; now a Councillur-at-Law, of the City

of New-York,

iu. WiLLUM,* b. Aueu<«t I, 1843 : m. May 39, 1875, iUtharine-Grant, dsugh*
ter of Danifl KanHutn, uf New-Yurk.

15. Charles-Tidtman* I^)wmik», m. December 31, 1829, Sabina-El-

jtott, daagfater of Daniel-Klliott and liiabella Huger, by whom he had issue:

i. I
> i OKR.* h. KebniHrv 27. \S3i ; d. Augunt I. 1833.

ii. I ^SH.' b. June, I»i33 ; d. January W. 1835.

iii. .M V ' II '.KM,* m. Edward-I^ij^ht Cuttenet. of New-York, and bs* issue.

it. KvxMs .' h. July )i3, 1838: ui. , .Sarah, daughter of Ueoeral
.1 - i'r..f >' \'>r'...i,i. n<jw a rc^'l'-i't "<> the lauily estate, Oak*

iiiew'd. S'l •ii».

T. S\»iis 1 irl€»»tun llii^ . >., of Charlestoo.

i. KaaA-ili«-

16. RiciiARfvll. . ! "WMiES, entered the Nary in 1831, served on

the UraziU in the Ia\ ^ Aide to Com. A.-J. Dallas, in the Con-

stellation, and an Aidi- to V .•III. Hull, in ilie Ohio, when flag-ahip of the

Mediurraufaii S|u:k<lri>n. .Mr. lx>wndes resigned iu 1842. lie m. Nov.

10, 1K4.J. .Su*an-Mi<liiIetou Parker, daughter of John aod Emily (But-

ledge) I'arker. of Cluirleaton, aitd luM issue

:

i. Casoum.* m. Nut. 10. 1870. Dimi- ' >< Pringie, son of the lion.

Ji*hn-JuliuN and Jane [Iaik-Ii] I': : >»y hiui has issue,

ii. Ri(iiAR[>-l<>N.* b l>r*'. 13. IHt? : m N v I >. IHTO, Aliee-lnrd, dan. of

Kiilph-Izard and ('hnrlMtie-iKMrxinii [lutrd] .Middletuo, and has imnm :

i ^^ n.'-b. Aug. 10. IH7J.

iii. Kail > k,' m. Nut. 7. Ih74. Cluirlci*-IV)ti|cru Albion, aoaof the

llu:.. ! W . aiid Adfl« (IVtigru) Alii4<Mi, and by him baa Msue.

ir. WiLLua-Aiaut,* b. AprU W, 1856; d. Aprd lO, 1863.

17. Ki»WARt>-Ki'TLr.i>oe* Ia>wsidks, m., 1833, Mary-LiK-ia l»ufrard,

and by her hail iiMue :

i. Jaud.' b. Jan. 6. 1835 ; was crsduated at i^>uth CWruiina Ciilleffr. Dec.

1854. and afterward a student at llridellMirK. CiHinrili<ifat-l.«w ;

amrrd iHt the autf uf the ConlederatD Amy ; raaumrd the practuv ••(

tl>e law an |«rtiMr o( the ll«»n A. (i, Magrmth. in Charlait.»n. in IMUl

.

n«iw a mrm'icr of l»ie Imr of the Uirtrict of CulumbtN. aod rwnJ«-» »%

Wa»hih|{t>tn.

il. Ci>w •-- ' )• t-^''>
: SB. Celostina Fuller, and had :

I Koas" ii. Kawui^s.** ill. Auct.**

iii. Mu KaiLT.* T. KuxAacia.* tl. Soraia-FiKT.*
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tU. Jvux,* in. Wilttam IlAmiltOQ. riii. MA>r-Rt'Tu.*
iZ. CATUnil<«K-liAI(II.TON.*

Mr. Lowndc« <li('<l \HoH.

18. TiiOMAS-PiNCKNKY* LowsDKS, TO. , 1829, Margaret*M^
Hau}»ht<'r of William nml Mnrtlin (IJInk<») Washinjjtoii, of CharlrHUin, and
fr:iii«l<i:iii;;lit('r uf Colonel William Wu«hington, of the Revolutionary Army.
iy whom he luul

:

i. Janb-Waciiington,* m. May 18, 1854, Robert-William Ilumc, and
has iwiie

:

i. Mart-Morsi," b. ie5H.

ii. Maro\kkt^I>owsd»«,* b. 1S59.

iii. WiLUiAM-lvowMiis.'" I». IH«3.

iv. .lANK-\VAl«UINGT<tN,'" 1». IM7I.

ii. WiM,iAii.» b. 1832; «J. nt l|i'i(leU»erg, (jermnny. \f<M.

iii. TnoMA.H-PiNCKNicY,* h. Feh 22. I Kill ; m. Nov. U, IH(J5, Anne-Branfurd
FniMt, diiiiKhtcr oi'the lion. Ivdwnrd Fnist. of Siuth Cnrolina, and
linrriet-lli>rrv bin wile, by whotn Mr. Lowndtti has issue :

i llARg|ICT-lloRRV,"»b. Oct. ISfifl.

ii. Mahgaret-Washinctom,* b. May, 1869.
iii. WauAM.'M). Oct. 1871.

iv. En\VARD-FRosT,*" b. March, 1874.

Mr. Lowndes died in 1838.

Arms op Rawlins Lowndes, President of South Carolina in 1778.

Quarterly of six.

Low.NDES—Argent fretty azure, on a canton gules a lion's erased, or.

Wkld.— Axure, a fesse nebule, between three crescents, ermine.

AVkttknuall.—Vert—a cross engrailed, ermine.

LiVKU.sAOK.—Argent, a chevron between three plough-shares erect, sable.

WiiKi.ocK.—Argent, a chevron betweeu three Catherine wheels, sable.

Rawlixs.*

NoTK.—Charlks* Lowndes (page 12), the ancestor of the Carolina

family, died in Charleston, March 27, 1736. Among the |>cr8on8 named in

his will, occur the well-known names Arthur Middleton, Ralph Izanl,

Colonel Hluke, Nathaniel Broughton, and lion. John Colleton, Esq., cousin

of Sir John Colleton, Baronet, one of the original Lords Proprietors of the

Province.

It has not Ik'ou deemed within tiic liinitH and hro|H; «>t tins memoir u>

trace in detail the descent of other branches of the Cheshire family of

Lowndes, nor to endeavor, by a long and uncertain search, to carry the

strict pi;digree of the Bostock line back to a periml anterior to that given

by the Kn(;lish representatives of the family to Mr. Burke or his son for

incorporation either in the History of the Commoners or in any of their

later pro<luctions. A brief sketch, however, of the several branches of this

old county family, with such mention of them as the local histories afford,

may have some interest for American readers, esjiecially as it embodies

• It hio not been possible to ssccrtiln with rcrtainty the seal of the Rt. KItts fAmily of this

name. In trupical cliiniit<-<( wax itnDrenFions arc mrcly dtted, and can novcr l>e prcwrred.
A wafer iinprehsion from the xcal of Mr. Henry Bawlins U too (lUnt to aaihorize any descrip-
tion of the arms of his famiiv.
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IkcU which throw li^ht apon other nrlj seCtlemeato in the eoloniee

bj reprMenUUiYo* of tlie Lownidet name.

To reonr to the records of Lowndes of Bostoek Hoiue, which, in tracing

the jictiif^retf of the CWroiiaa branch, was brought down to

KiniAKu* LowNDRS, gont^ of Bostoek Hoose, who snoceeded his fiuher,

John* Low.NttKs, on the death of the latter, May 18, 1667, and who was
hapiixeil un the ISih of OcUil>er, 1045.

He married and had iiwue

:

i. M " t Oct. S5, 1(170 ; m. Feb. 3, 1A90, Jubn KcU), E.iq., of the
iienter.

ii. K III lieir.

ill. \N :»pt. Sept. 30. 1678.

if. A t. June I, l(W3.

. FKA.Hctai.' Upt. Sept. 9. 1084.

ri. TauMAi.* Upt. Sept. 8S, IflSe.

Mr. I«owndes died January 14, 1709, and was soooeeded by his elder son,

RiciiAKi>* Lowndes, £iiq.,of Bostoek Hoose and Hassall llall, baptised

Oct. 17. H>73, wIk) m. Maigaret, daughter of Poole, gent., of a
Tounger branch of the Pooles, of Poole, in the county of C^ter, and
nd issue:

i. Margarct.* hfipt Sept. 81, 1097.

ii. KATHitmvt.* hdpt. Oct. 7, 1899; died nnmarried.
iii. Fi;

'
1 36, I70I ; d. Nov. U, 1716, anmarried.

iv. K llouK and HoMtall lUll, bapt. April 8, 1703.
T. W,.....',.. w, .,..».., i.ereaflpr.

i. John,* (mdI. Mav 83, 1707; m. Mary, daughter of John Hoagbtoo,
);ent ui Ikffiiley, and bad issue,

irii. F.n.fc.\.* »Mpt. .tu^uKt 16. 1709; died May 91, 1735, unmarried.
Tiii. l'ii.\Ni.E.s,* FMpt. Augusts}?. 1711
iz. C'hri!>t»iukr,* liapt. June 19, 1713. Settled in AsMrioa.
X. Ahnk.* Imi.t. Oct. 6, I7la.

xi. RitWARtt.* iMipt. Jan. 9:1, 1717.

xii. TuuHAs.* Upt. Oct. 9;!. 1790; died unsMnisd.
xiii. Frakcir,* inpt. March 98, 1791.

settledMr. Lownden matl*> his will on the 2l8t of February, 1726, and sc

Ins estate of IkMtock HouHe on his eklast soo Biohard for life, and his heirs

general, in c()nM>4|iien<'«« u( which it deseended to the two daughters and
oo-hetm of Richard Lowndes, Jun. Esq. Through the marriage of his

fcther, he had aooeeeded to the represenution and property of the eldest

biMidi of iIm aaeient Cunily <^ Weld, now represented in the male Hue by
the Welds of Lnlworth Castle, in the county of Dorset. This property.

Weld House and the Hall of Hassall, with ailjuining eatates, he settled on
lUs eldest sou for life and then on his heirs male ; in fiwlt of whieh, on his

yowifer sons in tail male, but reserring a power to trustees to lease, In

order to raise portions for younger children. The trustees did so for 600
cwa, and transforred the term to Richard Lowndes, the ton, who left the
IcMehokl bterest to the dught«n before maationed. The free bold aod
rrreiskm, however, rw—ined with William Lowndes, the seoond soo. whose
graadson and heir, the bto William Txtwndes, Esq., In 1819 pvrehaMd the
term, and thus KM«iime possessed of thu fomfly estate.

>^
' Vngnst 80, 1744. His seoond son,

^ y^ geat, of Sandbach, baptised August 11, 1705,

• Staler/ of ihs Ooenaecers, It. p. IM.
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m September 24, 1740, Anne, eldeit damAtar and co4ie\r of William
Berington, of Sandlmdi, gent, (br Anne, miugliler aii<l lieir of Tliomiis

Fletcher of CreswclUhaw), descended from the aiiciunt fuinil)' of IW'iitigtou,

alias Ikrringtou, of Uratlwall, in the county of Chcbtur, and hy lier, who
died April U, 1788, aged eighty-two years, left at hia decease, May 15,
1789, an only son and successor,

'William^ Lowndes, Esq., of Sandbach, baptized June 9, 1744, wbo
m. December 2, 1789, at Astbury, in the county of Chester, Susanna
Svdebothom, daughter and heir to John Kirkhy, gunU, of Congleton,

(descende<l from the Sydeliothoms, of Northenden, in Cheshire), and by her,

who died December 14, 1804, aged fifty, had issue

:

i. WiLLiAW,* h}^ hHr.
ii. JoBK-S «!,* bom May 13, 1796, and died NoTciubcr SIS, 1819,

ag> tie.

ill. ANNK-Ii^KKl^«.Tll.s,* Di. Jnly 32, 1818, at A.othiiry, to Willinm RHdall,
of Liverpool, gent., and hoH a daughter SuHinna Kirkhy* lUddnll.

BIr. Lowndes was one of the deputy lieutennntJi for the county of Chester.

He die<I, Nov. 7, 180G, and was succeinled by his eldent Min,

William Lownoks.^ Esq., of Hassall Hall, boni (X-toher 27, 1795. He
married, Sept. 13, 1827, Mury Elizal)eth, daughter of William Smith,
Esq., of Lichfield, and, dyiii<; M'ithout issue, left his property, papers, and
the representation of his family to his niece. Miss
Susanna Kikkby* Keduall, now of Parnelscraft, Congleton.

Arms and Crest. Same as those of I^wndes of South Carolina.

IJsMrs.—The Manor and Hall Estate, of Hassall: CreswelUhaw : lands

in Sundbach : Betchton : Astbury : and Congleton, all in the county of

Chester.

We have already seen that the Carolina family trace their descent from
William Lowndes, a deaoendant of a younger son of the family of Lowndks
of Overton, who was bom possibly as late as the middle of v the sixteenth

century, and who died in 1.590. There was living at Overton* alnmt this

time, in }x>sse8sion of that estate, as appears by a pedigree preserved in the

Harleian manuscripts. No. 1505, fol. 336 and 197,t a William Lowndes,

who traccfl his descent from

John' Lowndks of the same place, bom about 1500, who married a
daughter of Sherman of Smallwood in the same county, and had,

among others, a son and heir,

KiciiARU* Lowndks, of Overton, who married Isabel, daughter of

Lawden, of Gosty Hill, and left a son, the

* Orerton Hall, in the towniliip of Smalln-ood, and parith of Arthaiy, ahoat tbree

milrs o»th-«a>t from Bo«tnck Honse, is «n anrient seiit of the family of Ixtwndo, Imt ia

now oceupied as a farm boase. It has alMut one hundred and tuenty-fire acres of land
attached to it, and lielongs to the University of CanihritiKC, tu which corporation it poMiblj
passed from the Execators of the will of Thon".a» Lowndes. Moft of the hoii«" "••»flni-

tively mo«lem. but a i>orti<)n of the fnint rrprcRcnts the orlginHJ stru- re-

seml>lc« the architecture of the time of Henry the Ei^rhth. On the nnif, nn'l^r the

bell which foiled the hours ; the cUk k. whicli htill c.xistJ>, laid awny \cd

to the inside of the l>ack wii 1 1 of the central hall: the dial jtlntc ^^ the

liack whII, and who, with the cIcK-k, removed only a few years •in \\i re

made in the buildinir. The front of the older po'nicm of'thc building •» ctivercd with rvufih

fila<ter or cement ; the bnck shows the tirol>er8 filled in with mortir, fo fiecnliar to ancient

luildinpi in Cheshire. The walls of the modern portions of the bnildiufr are of brick. A
gateway built aliont 1700, with larpc none posts, stands in front of the building,

t Sec aUu The Visitation of Chcbtcr in 1613.
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Wii I i\m' I.'.wm.k :i!>..v.' roffrrcd to, who nuuTted hb oonain. lubel

Ln\v.|. f>. 4AU Mt l)i\i<l •« Dtnifl Lawtlvn, and had iarae. TbU William

LovmpI. -. wl \m1! \\.i« |.r.i\>'<I ill October, 1592, had a MMi,

.loMN* I >>vN!>»->. ulo inani.il Alice, daagfaier of RaDdall Rode, of

R< i h III ''a son an<l heir,

i.-'l 12, 1C13/' who married Alice Stephenson,* and

had, with ten otln r < InMron,

HoBKRf* Ia)Wm>k^, of Orerton, who married Eleanor Raven, and was

tho father of

William' Low?rn*-<« '»rnvorton and Lea, who marrie^l, on the 27ih

January, IC7y-H(». 1 daughter and eventually co-heir of Italph*

LowiMiea,of Lea Hall.) m A lUilMildsley, inthepariBhof Mi<l«llewich. Thelat-

ter died in 1 G'JO. and left to hin daujjhier the ancient residence of his family,

in consequence of which William' Lowndes e«tablishe<l himself soon after-

wardii at Lea Hall. This gentleman b recorded in Burke as the founder of

the present ikmiiy of Lowmlea of Harrington Hall. He resided soroetioiea

at Overton and sometimes at Lea Hull, and was succeedeil hy his son,

John* Ix>wxDe9, of Overton ami Lea, who, by his wife Anne, had an

only child.

Sarah.* who married Awnsham Churchill, and had issue. She sold

Lea and Overton to her uncles.

By the death of all the brothers of his mother without issue, Mr. Lowndea
)>*Nvtinn heir to the estate of Lea Hall in accordance with the will of his

Italph* Lowndes of Lea, who died in 1716.

il< was the brother of Thomas' Lowndes, baptized at Astbury, Dec. 7,

1692, who was, according to Burke, the founder of the professorship of

aatrooomy at Cambridge. He was also brother of

RnneKT* Lowxof.h.I who purchased the Lea estate from his niece Sarah,

oi '
'

'

' of John* Lowndes of Overton and Lea, and who, by his first wifs

U t-s, had

:

KLiZABcre,* who died, unmarried.

lit' II ' -' "
. Mary, daughter of Kenyon, and widow of the

Rev. ^^ . 1 i by her had issue

:

ij. EitwAKb.' <i( Charleston, South Carolina, who after a lonf remdenee hi

that city, returned to England, and died at 17 Muunt Street, West-
ninster Road, in 18t)l, leaving an estate in Carolina.

• T1iirV<-.

t i» . Mill. In WhB»«ldriev. In the pnrtah of MkMlewtch, like maar other aM eemlry
hixi I MalMHl is nam oerapled Itv a fWnaer: tbeprewnt IwilOlnir, whteli orraptes latt

K lielbandatkMioriheort^nal ball, U a fargc Miuare iMiaae la the iMulauoas
»t uaiaMinwealthMriod. Smaeof the walla aboat tbegroaads are Ktill tNndlaK
wiin ineir maaitve pUlan. Tke yMtehehaidi datesappawrtjlwwatiwaad of the Bftssath

Orawred, ki Ms Bbtorv of Cksskhe, p. m, says

;

**Tk«eWawlK>nilii MMdlewteii, ta wlileli rtyht lievs ars sdaestsd free ef sapsasSi wlw
are selecMd fron the pnrMi hf ike (bar cbarcb wanlene, each warden aosalasllf two
Imve. T>^'- —

^ fnanded helbre MM. vkea Ike BarWi kad Ike sppokiwuat of tke
MMVrr ' Lowades anailaaisil, wke cfcrtaisd tkal rigkl oa aeeoaai of Us
atvtiw> . Aalalisismdawd JeaeK »Wi nftm tki laipk Lewades,
iaisef Ua UaiL Wlmbildslsy. dsrk, iniisiid.M owner ef tke aisadaa kows callsd Lsa
Hall, and Ike dtaNine ieaili tkersia beka^lBii, sad of several oiker massMips, kmds,
Hike^ fcirntiawwii. la Lm. oHmtwIh WtaibakMej. ki Ike parisk eT MMdlewkk, aad
eltwtwte la ike esmiy of Chvter. wm emitM to tke aoilnBiiea ef a hmmsst or aaMSers
^ the dMol sllaals ki N*wt«m. mmr MMdlewtcb, 1 1— iislv eidled Mlddlewto
TiMaMaorarwiMiwr ^.labowtkeNirtaah^af iWeasawwy froai

t Barke,
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iU. BoBBBT.* of Lm and IViltarton, who wmnkd Biwbrtfc, duwhler and
oo-heir of Richard Milooi, of CbcaUdleld, and by bcr, who di«d ki

17(10, had :

i. MiLNu.'^ who died. «. p., Mt 36.

ii. Tboius,'* of UarriogUin.
It. Maet.*

BIart* Lowndes, who married Oiadwick Gomt, Esq., of Preston, and
died in 18U4, had iMue bj him (who die<l in I7U7]:
Edward" (Jorst, Esq., of Preaton, who by Klizalieth, hit wife, daughter

of James Wigglesworth, Esq., had issae

:

f. Troras," of Psitertoo, who took the name of liowndes.
1. ii. RowAED-CnAODoCK,'* who alao awuisd the name u( liowndca.

iii. KuzAiiKTH."
IT. BAaUARA-jANS.'*

9. T. Mabt."

1. Edward-Ciiaddock" Ix)WKDF.b, married Kliz.il>fth, danyliter of the

late J. D. Nesham. Enq., and by her hud i6i>ue. He died in 18uU, aud was
succeeded by hiA elder son

Eoward-Ciiaddock" Lowndes, born in 1833, who was educated at

Rugby and Trinity College, Cunibrid^je ; B.A. ls;»G. M.A. IS^'J. He is a
magistrate for the counties of Lancaster aud Wiltshire.

Arms.—Argent, fretty azure on a canton, sable, a lion's head erased, or.

Crest.—A lion's head erased, or.

The arms, it will be noticed, are the saooe as those of Lowndes of Bot-
tock, except in the color of the canton.

SecU*.—Castle Combe, Chi|)penhnn).

Palterton Hall, Mansfield.

2. Mary" Gorst, of Preston, married in 1823, William Clattobt,
Esq., of Lostock Hall, and haul issue, among others:

Geor«e-Alan" Lowndes, Esq., of Harrington Hall, co. Essex; a
Deputy Lieutenant and Justice of the Peace for that county. High SheriflT,

1861, who married Nov. 13, I80C, Helen-Emma, 2d danghter of the late Rev.

Arthur-Johnson Daniell, of Kampii>hnm Manor, co. Dorset, and has issue.

Mr. Lowndes, whose patronymic is Clayton, assumed by royal license in

1840, the name and arms of Lowndes in succeeding to the estate of tlu- late

Thomas Lowndes, Esq., of Barrin<;ton Hall.

Seat.—Harrington Hall, Halfield, Broad Oak, Essex.

The pedigree of the Lowndes family of Lea Hall, sometimes written

I^gh Hall, was traced for the writer by the Lite Mr. H. G. Somerby, from

Roger' Lowkdes, of Sandbach, who, in accordance with a request in

his will, was buried in the church there on the 1 7th of May, 1586. By his

wife, Ellen, he had a son,

Ralph,* bom before 1562, who married, October 22, 1587, Elizabeth

Poole, and had

Ralph' Lowndes, who married. May 21, 1622, Eleanor Lea, and was

the father of

Samuel* Lowndes, of Marshall, and

Ralph* Lowndes, of Lea Hall, gent., baptized May 21. 1626, who m.
Elizabeth , and d. in 1690, having made his will Jan. 26, 1688-9.

He was the father, among others, of
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i. ILkLni,* hapt. at MUdlawiflh. Oei. IB. lOBS, vbo hraumihrd 1^ Hnll lo

liw MpWv, John* iowiulw. uf OvrrUto. a>D <'' U.

lIeiBM(lehui will July \~. iTin. httt it wiifin4t(|>r .'7.

ii. TuoM\ii.* who wiiH nam* ! -witla.«ni'

he ithuuld atUiin the 11, <*, itrwlMii<

iii. Elix^BCTH.* wIh» wni* iii:iriir<i :ii .lixiillewicb un tnf .;}iii Hi .Dinunrv,

IAT9-H0, to Willimin Luwixkii, ot Ov«rtun, • baa bacn already airn-

tioiMd.

Thomas' Lowxdrs, who wns not of ai^ in 1C89. anri who protiablj die*!

nnmarried, is often oonfiased with liis uepbew, 'rhomaa' of Ownon, born in

1692.

Jt is MNDewhat difRrnlt tn determine whirh of these two |>erKoiis. uncle

nod nephew, was I'n)V«i>t Mnp«)iul of South C'andina and tili^n the found*

er of the profeaaoivhip at Canilirid<;«-, <ui is nunifest from th** pruvi-

sioos of the will containing the l»e<|neMt. Hurke bus aocepte<l without ipiea-

tioQ, in his aoooant of ilie Harrington Hall family, the cluim of that line.

Yet a Mtndy of the pntlmbilities of tlie case, aixl of the (leili^ree of the Lea
Hall fumily. would point to the older wearer of the name wt the bustling

ami nervous correspondent of the lioard of Trade a hundred and AUy years

ago.

Thomas I.nwndes, who described himself as of Overton in the county of

Chester, rf>iiliii^ in London, made his will May 6. 1748, and died shortly

aAer. In hi» will, which was provtnl on the 4th of .Inne following, he di-

recterl his lands in Smallwood and other places in C'hcHhire to be i»old, and
the pniceeds devott*^! t4> the foundation of a profensorship of astronomy at

Cnmliridi:*'. Hr left also lM,*4|ue»ts lo the University of Oxford, and to the

.kl. lie be«]ueathed his baronies of land in South Caro-
' ilbntham, Esq., and Thomas li<M)th, Ksq., in trust, they to

have out of them £l(H) each. He also spoke of his invention relative to

salt. His will, however, c*ontains no mention of any of his kindre«l, and is

therefore of no help in a <lirect detennination of his family. Of the first

nametl of his extH*utors, Thomas Ii(H>th. little is known. The sec4)nd. K»n-
dle Wilbruhum, was of Kode, in Cheshire ; he was a barrister-at law, LL.I>.

and Deputy Steward of the Tniversiiy of OxfonL
It is clear th:it the signer of this will was the same Tliomas T^owndes who

was l*rovo»t Murohul of Carolina under the I^mU Proprietors, aiwl again

under the Crown. Hy the reconls of the Hoard of Trade Jor CXtolier 2.^,

172<>, there is entereil a grant of twelve thousand acres of land in S«»uih

Carolina to Isaac I>»wndes. his heirs and aKsigns, who, by a dee«l of the 2i>th

of August. 1729, de<-lare<| that hi» name watt ma<le ukc of only as trustee for

ThoouM Lowndes, of the city of WfHiminhier, gent. And this Immc
Lowndes was a son of Samuel* Lownties. of .Marnhall. and therefore Hrst con»«

in to llMNna** Ixiwndtw, of Lea. the elder of the name. It wouhl MH'm to l»«

more probable, that Isaac* should have held the irusleeshin for his coukiii

than for a more distant relative. Nor is there any improbaniliiy that Thoni*

•s,* of I^ea. should have, late in life, purchaM*«l Overton, when that estitle

was sold by the heiress, 8arah. daughter of .lohn* Ixiwndes, since his

elder sister Elitabeth, by ber marriage with William Ix>wndes of Overton,

had lived and died there.

If. on the other hand, we arrept Burke's statement that the fbnndrr of

the (iiniiiridj^* professorship was Thomas tii- r. son of Kli'

we are driven to the oondllsioo that he was h;. iytwo years «

wkeo, aAer long scheming over the settlement of the Carolinaa, he rvoeited
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the Patento of Prorott Marshal, Qerk of the PesM tad Clerk of the
Croirn, nnd cnrrifnl on a ct>rn»pondence with the lioanl of Trade, Uie whole
tout* uf which HhdWH that hu wum of age aiul cx|)erieiicc, although some-
what of an invalid, aiid given to persistent and worrying complaints.*

There remains, in conclusion, but one other family to notice. It is, how-
ever, of unuHUiil intercut, i>iuce it \» that with which the American families

of the* nami! in Virginia, an<l |K>H8ihly in Maryland, claim dciicunt. For the

following statement uf iMtligree showing its several branches, each of which
has now for more than a century and a half conHtitute«l a separate county
family, the writer is indehteil to the compilation from the family pa|K>r8 in

poasesNion of William Ix>wnde«, HM|uire, of the Hury, CheHliam, Hucks.t

Captain ' Lownes, who was believed to l>e a son of Itoljert*

Lowndes of Winslow, by tiane Croke, or Crowkc, his wife, and who wom an
early .M>ttler of Virginia, where he ac«|uire<l a large plantation, by hix will

settled his estates on his heirs male, with remainder to the heirs male of the

younger son of William Ix)wnde«, of Winslow, co. HuckH. He m. Anne,
daugiiter and heiress of Gates, of Jamestown, of the family of Sir

Thomas Gates.l by whom he hod issue :

—

i. William,* who die<I in 1560.

1. ii. Robert,* bom 15Ut.

iii. Sarau,* bom 15U0.

1. Robert* Lownes, who lived at Jamestown fh)m 1620 to 1650, m.
Elizalieth Newport, an<l had :

—

i. Richard.' dic<l youn;r, 1034.

il. John,' died in infuncv, IG22.

S. iii. William,* bum in 1924.

2. William' Lownes, m. in 1650, Anne Brocos, and had:

—

3. I. John.* lv»rn 1654.

4. ii. Robert.* born 1056.

in. Rebecca,* died in infancy.

3. John* Ix>wnes, of Jamestown and Lownes Creek, in Virginia,

merchant and planter, m. Margaret,* daughter of Robert* Lowndes, of Wins-

low, CO. Bucks, by whom he had :

—

• Pcronl* of the Boanl of Trade, Colonial P«pcn«, Ciirolins 2, Vol. 5. (See Af"^"'""
>

t Till" RontU-mun. w ho U lx>ril ot the Mi nor of Chc^lmm, i» also the owner
Johiin;; ratiite of IliindrHh, in rhrchnm. whith •vns heltl by the rh:i«f rMtrily f>'

|i>r nearly lw«» i-onttirips from the time of H»-nry the 7tli, wlni' tin;

huffolk fiimily of thnt name moved into niK-l<ini h.-im-hire. nn<l \ mer-
fham and Gri-at Marl«>w. From a yonnpcr ^on of h junior lirat. y of
Chcjiham. (U-»rendK the larpe Am>Tie:Hi family wliirh K.-ttled in K»ik:x County, Ma»rAchn-
wtr<», rtt>otit I6W and ha* spread from that conntv over a larue part of New-Rneland and
t!,

" See " Henddic Joii ' ' ' '-'nS; Art " Chanc Family."
vag a memlKT of the '. v, formed in 1609 for the

,, a. He Railed, with ^! nen'. Mion after, l>ul wai
wrveked iitHr the Ikrnuidas. and diil n<t rea» h J.iiiiotown ti 1 the following year, rix

monthft after Captain .Smith liad left it. Finding It in a narvinjr condition, he embarked
with the remaining wtthri, al»ont sixty in all, for Newfoomlland. At the mouth of the

river thev enrountered Ix)nl I>e la War. the new Governor, ** with provisifinB and comforts

of all kinds." anil returned with him to Jamestown. Tr IfiH. when I>»rd Dc la War re-

aipneil hin ofllce. Sir Tliomiis Gates, who ii:id previon -
1 to F.nsrinnd. was appointed

by the Couneil to sneceed him, with full powers a> —OW Ckurehet, Mini*Ur$,

tmd FamuUet of Virgi'tia. Bithop Meade, i. pp. 69, '..,,, - „.. a.
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i. RoBSKT.* of Jammtnwn nml T>nwnn Crc«k, in Virginia, born Ifi09;

died in ITTA.i.u., wl < lad eittatcw pawieii u> hin uncle w ymiid-

»« M lair male, li pcnkNwl «»Ute to Cbarlai Ljwuui, uf

ii. MAMiARirr,* ronrried Jnim - l'..i.,j:.

iii. Kii ' ' I'hililhuud.

hr. An- 'ilnHid.

T. Jam*., vi.^'ij .w ^ ..tlJliuud.

4. lioBEKT* LowNKS, ct JiimettowD, married Mary Jennings, and liad

by her :

—

5.1. William,* horn IW7.
ii. Ahnk.* divd yuung.
iii. Mart.*
if. Sarah.*
T. KoQKRT,

A. William* I^wnf.s, of Matovcy Creek, married, In 1757, Jane
WomiU«y, an<l had by her :

—

i. KiniARD.* horn 1757. who micoroded to the nettM extHten in Vir;;inia,

when he wiu eighteen yi-ant uf a^e, and wbudied in 1830, uniuarried.
ii. Mary,* ui. Lee, ol Juine«tuM'n.

KoBKRT* LowxDRS, of WixsLOW, a scion of the ancient family of
I>>wiide«, of Lea Mull, in Hiickin/^hainshire, who died in l(Ui2, married in
\.'t~Ct Jane Croke, or Cruwke, and had. among other rhihiren,

William' Low!<DKS,of Winslow. hapU Jan. 5, 1.'>K.'). iii>on whose chil-

dren the American estates witti remainder were itettled, in accordance with
the will of Captain ' Lownes, died in James City, June C, 1054.

Ho m. Oct. 27 '• '•' Frances Wendover, and liad twelve children, of whom
we notice :

—

i. Eii< t. 1617, who lived in Virpinin nnd North Cnntlina. from
' '>0. In 1^50. he diwlmr^ed certain tru-tM us Trustee to

- * ten with Koberl* L^wneH. at JtuucH City, un the mar-
iii' Lownea and Anne Bruoas.

1. ii. Hi y4, 1619.

1. Uohk.ut' L' >f Winslow, who fle<l to America in 1642, where
h«- ri-iii:iin<'<l for abuul • rn, when he returne<l to Winslow, and there

reHiiie<l till his death. 1

1

i>iirietl Jan. 2*J, l(jH3. He married 1st, Mar-
garet Selby, and had :—

>

i. Maroabkt,* wife of John Lowncs of Jamestown.

Mr. Ix>wnde8 married 2d, Klizabeth, daughter of Peter Fitxwilliam, and
had, with four daughters, a son :—

William* Lowkdb,* of WMtrnfaister, and of Winalow, bom at Winslow,
Not. 1, 1^.

This moUemaii, who has already been refierred to, was by far the most
diAtingttlshed man of all who have ever Lome, in Kngland. his ohl and well-

known name. Hn sat for many years in the Hoiiiko of ConimoiiR. and nerved

aR Chairman of the Cuinniitteo uf Wa}ii and Means. He originali'd the

funding system, and ro«« to great power and influence in rarliMment. In

reoognltion of bis senricea, Qa««i Anne conforrcd u|ioii him the otlitH^ of

auditor of the land revenue (or life, in reveraion to his sons, with nn an::-

mentatiun to hit ooat of arms. He married 1st, Oct. 24, 1(177, Klixal-tih,

• Dktloaaf7 of tiM Liadcd Otntrj. 8tr Bemafd Darks. Art. Lowndes of WUnaiiun.
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d«ight«r of Sir Roger Ilartnett, and by her, who died Not. 6, 1680, bad «
on :

—

9. i. RoBRT,* hifl heir ; bapt. in 1079, at Winnlow.

Mr. Ix)wnde« marrii^l 2il, Nov. 20, 1688, Jane Hopper, bj whom, wbo
died in -Iiilv IG85, he had a daughter:

—

NB,* born in lfl84, who married.

Mr. 1/owudet marri<rd .'ki, Jan. 12, \C>HC,, KlixalM>th, tlnn^liter of the Rev.

Richard .Martyn, D.I)., by whom, who diinl .Inly <*•, 1081>, lie ha<l :

—

3. iii. WiLUAM.* or Antwond Bury, ancevtur of the tamily of Luwhdm-Stoxb,
of Hrij(hti>nweil I'nrk.

iv. EuxABiTU.* burn in KWH ; m. Thotnaa Duncouibc, Eiiq., and d. in 1712.

Mr. Ix>wn«lt»« n»arrie<l -llh, Nov. 21». 1691, K«l>occa, daughter of .John

Shale«, by w horn he had fourteen children, seven ftous and Acven daughtcTR,

and ainon<; tliein,

4. CuARixs* LowNon, ancestor of the family of Lowkdbs of Chesham.

Mr. Ixjwndes died in 1722. In hin will, dated March 27, 1721-2, proved

1723, he desired to Ik; burierl at Winslow, co. Bucks, where he wan f
•"

lie alM) mentione<l hif-eldeMt son Roliert and his sons Richard. •!'

and William. To his eldest son by his "present wife" he lM«<|ueatluMi mi-

new house at C'heshnm, ai.d entailed his proiierty, which was very large,

upon his grandchildren.

Mr. I^wndes was succeeded by his son,

2. Robert* Lowndes,* Esquire, of Winslow, Bucks, who died in 1728,

and left by his wife Margaret, a son and his successor,

RioiiAun* Low.Ni»Es, Ks<|uire, of Winslow, high sherifTof Bucks in 1742,

and M. P. for that county in the same year. He married Kssex, youngest

daughter and co-heir of Charles Shales, of I^ndon, by Anne, his wife, 2n«l

daughter and co-heir of Thomas Harrington, Ksq.. son of Sir John Barring-

ton. Bart., of Barrington Hall, who was 8nl in descent from the ninrriri_'«' of

Sir Thomas Bjirriiigton with the Honorable Winifre<l Pole, gran

and co-heir of Margaret Plantagenet, Countess of Salisbury, dan- !

sole heir of George, Duke of Clarence, brother of King Edward IV.

By this lady, Mr. Lowndes left a son and successor,

William^ Lowndes, of Winslow and Whad<Ion, who took the name of

Selby before Lowndes. By his wife Mary, daughter of Thomas Goostrey,

Esq., of London, whom he married in 1766, he had:

i. WiLMAM,* bis heir.

ii. ROHERT.*
ill. KtcuARD.* A.M., Vicar of Swanboame.
It. Thomas,* LL.B., Rector of North Crawley.

Wii-mam-Selby' Lowndes, Esq., of Whaddon Hall and Winslow, who
sat in Parliament as meml>er for Buekingliamshirt! from 1807 to 1820, mar-

ric<l Aug. 2ii, 1806, Ann-Eleanora-Isaliella, daughter of the Kev. Graham
Uanmer, and had issue

:

i. WiLMAM-SBLBr,* his heir, bom Nov. 5, 1807.

ii. Thomas- William,* b. Oct. 8, 1810.

iii. RuHARn- William.* b. Oct. 8, l«ll.

it. Harrv-William.* h. Sept. 30. 1812.

T. Edward-Willi AM,* b. Sept. 9, 1813.

Ti. Charlks-Willum,* b. Nov. 10, 1815.

• Burke.
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Mr. Selbjr Ix>wn«ie« died May 18, 1840, and was tucoecded hr
Witi.iAM-SKi.ut* Ix>w.\DK!», now of Wliadtluii Hall niid Winiklow. ro.

Ruckm who nuirriiHl. tint, June 28, I8.'i2. Lucy. eliKiil dMUj;liUT of Kaar-

Kuwiing* llarUoan, fitq^ Coldfttream Guard*, and bjr her, who died 2i»t

OiIoImt. 185S, has issue.

NI Lowndes married, aeoond, Clara, 2d dau. of I.-K. llnrtman. Esq.

Mi. .Vlby Lowndes i» one of the co-heirs of the lUronj of (iraiidiiton,

and also aoo-heir of the Barony of Montacute. He has petitioned her

majesty to determine the abeyance of the latter in his favor.

Arms of Ix)wndes of Whaddon : Argent fretty azure, the interlacing each

charged with a bezant, on a canton, gules, a leopard's head erased at the

neck, or. Crest, a leopard's head, as in the arms, gorged with a Uurel branch,

ppr.

Seat, Whaddon Hall, Winslow, Books.

3. William* Lowxdcs.* of Astwood Bl-rt, in Bucks, grandson of

Bobert* Lowndes, the Virginia refugee, married in 1711, Margaret, dau<;hter

and heiress of Layton, FUquire, and had issue

:

William,* bom in 1712. who n)arrie<I, 1744, Catherine, eldest daughter

of Francis I>owe, E»q., of Baldwyn Urightwell, in the County of Oxford,

and assumed, in coii8«quence of the testatuentary injunction of Mr. Iajwc,

the surname of Stone, lie died in 1773, and lefl, with a daughter Cath-
erine, a son. who became

William^ Lownues. of Astwood and North Crawley. Bucks, and of

Bahlwyn lirightwell. co. Oxford. He was born in 17.'>U, und on the death
of his mother in 1789, assiMiied the surname and arniA of Sti>\k. lie

married, in I77.>, Elizabeth, 2d daughter and co-heir of Richard (larth,

K^{iiire. of Miirden, in Surrey, and by her, who died in 1837, had with live

dau'^hlers, ihrt-e sons

:

i. WiLLUM-FaANCis.'
ii. RiCBARu.* bom in 1700, in holy orders, who sasniaed the sumaaM of

Garth,
ui. ilzMV-OwK*.* bom in 1795, who settled in America, nnd married in

1897, Siarsb-Anne, daughter uf Auguxtus Triiuhish. Esq., and had
iMue.

^^ 'rancis* Lowndes-Stone, b. Oct. 27. 17H3; married. Octolter 3,

191 lie, 2d daughter of Sir William Strickland. Hart., of lloMittn.

oow York, and had, among others,

WlLUAM-CaARLOi,* b *•" " "•'" "'• »nnrri«tJ. Mav 7. 'MO. (hiIi-

erioe, dsujchier of I >.itt, snd liy her 1«U at his
deecaiw. A)>ril ;;i. l*-i

i. Catmekixs Cbaklotts.**
ii. ScsAM.'*

iKKixR Ciiarlottk'* sacceeded her grandfather on his death,

1 marrietl in 18r»2, her cousin. CapL lioltcrt Thomas Norton of
t ' r (iuanU, by whom she has issue

:

i. , a son, bom 1603.

8«U, Brigbtwell Park, TeUwor.i. < ),r..r.Ki.:r.. f

• IMrtloasrr of the LimleJ 0«atrv.
t Par tlMcflpcloa of tiriglitwili p«rk. see Barkc's TbItsikN) of fna» and Arai«, II p. IML
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4. CiiAni.Ks* Lowxi»F.s.* ton of Willium I,o\mi<1»h. Kmj., Socrptnry

of the Trc;ihury. by lit* ftMirili wifi\ K4<In.><h>]i .Shal> -. iiimi«*«l Auih», fldeitt

<Uii<;ti(«r iiikI C4>-lii«ir of Cliurlcx SIuU'a. awl nisU-r «»f Kavx SIiuIi-k.^wIio

niurritMi Kirlianl I^wniles, nepliuw uf Churlen. lly iliU luiiy Mr. Sucrctary

Ixm'n<U>» hud
William' I^itmdks. of ChethMn, Comroiuioner of Rxci»c, who married

Lyiltii Mury, duii'jhter of liobert 0»boriie, E»q^ aiid hiul a ftou kikI

•uciN»»»or,

William* Lowsdk.s. KtM|., of Chc«hnm, who niHrridl Harriet, ihiiighler

of .lohii Kiiigittoo, of Uickiuttitsworth, llertSf and Ivft imuc, with kvveii othur

cbihiruii,

William' Lowndrs. Knq.. of Cfiosham. who died in 1864 : a JuKtico of

the Peace for liiicks and Hurt*; Deputy Lieutenant for the former county
atid High Sheriff in 1H48 ; a B. C. L. of Trinity Hull, Cambridge, who waa
born Nov. 24, IU()7, and married twice. )iy hi« first wife Mary Harriet,

daughter of Kender Mason, Esq., of Bell House, Amersbam, who died

April Irt. IK.'Ui. he had,

William* Luwnuks. Esq., of the Bury, ChcHham : who has been already

referred to as the furniithcr tor this memoir of the Virginia peiligree above
given. Mr. I^wndes, who was born in 1834, was e<lueut«d ut Trinity Hall,

Camhritlgo. and received the degree of LL.B. in 18C3. He was allied to

the bar. at Lincoln's Inn, in \Hh'J. He is a Justice of the Peace and Dep-
uty Lieutenant for Biickingliitinshire.

Mr. I/owndes, who is a claimant of the ancient Barony of Monthermer,
quarters the arms of I^wndes of Winslow, with those of Shales, Barring-

ton, Pole, and Plantagenet. The crest is the same as Lowndes of W^haddon.
His motto is ** Ways and Means."

Seat, The Bury, Chesliaru. •

The earliest seats in Cheshire of the Lowndes family, who received a
grant of arms in 1 180, were at Orton and ut Lea Hull. A branch setlle<l ut

a very early |>erio«l in the county of York, the name of Lowndeof Cave, of

Holdernesse, of Thorneton in the Benes, and of HarewwKl continually oc-

curring in the commissions of array for that county in the 13th and 14th

Centurii-8.

Willian/ I^wndes. of the Bury, Chesham, m:wle during his life-time ex-

tensive collections of documents relatin:; to the several families of Lowndes.
Acconling to the old peiligree of the Winslow brunch, the first of the name
in England, and the cimimon ancestor of the nice, was Wdliain, Seigneur

de Lounde. who acconipuiiie<l Willium the Compieror into England in 1(><)(),

an<l arquire<l large posKf^tsions in the counties of BuckH, Northampton,
Lincoln and Be<lfonl. From him Kol)erl' Ix>undes of Winslow, who mar-

ried June Coiks, Croke, or Crowke, as the name has been variously spelled,

was sixteenth in descent. It is not improlmblc that this pe<ligree is correct,

yet it should be, like all ancestral records which come down to us from so

remote a |Hjrio<l. reganle*! only as a jKissible or probable pedigree. In-

deeil, there are few family records in Englund which spring from the Con-
quest, except those of great historic lines, closely interwoven with that of

the times in which they lived, that can be regarded as wholly correct.

* Burke's Dictiooarjr of tbe Landed Qcniry.
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A petlifftee of the tkmWy of Perchaj b reoordeil in the Herald's Viiiu-

tionit uf Yorkshire, 1584-1012. which diowt also the antiquity of the family

ot I^iwiule anil their arms, 'llioauu or John IVrchny, who lived about

l-t'>'). iii.irri(-<I a <l;iii::ht(T and heir of I>}wnde of Uiton, io Kisdale, whoMs
uriiiH ;trr •|(i.irt' r<''l »i(h those of Pcrchay, and are the uunei argent fretty

aiure, as Lowudca ot Uoatock, but without the canton.

Banl«l(>y, in his work on surnames, derives the name of I^wndes from

the old Kii^liHh woni of lauude, which "sijfiiified a pretty and rich piece of

{{rassy swanl in the heart of a forest, what we should now call an o|>eii

wood, in fact. Thus it b we term the space in our gardens within the

surrounding shrubberies, lawm.
** Chaaoer says of Tbeseos on hunting bent

—

To the Immnh be rkkth bin ftil ri^bt,

Tbere was ib« ban wont to bave bia rtigbt.

** In the * Morte Arthur/ too, we are told of hunting

—

At tb« bartes in these bje tamutet.

*'Thu b the source of more surnames than we might imagine.
" lleooe are sprung our 'Launds,' 'Lauds,' * Lowndes,'"* etc

In a list of ninety-nine wills of persons of this name proved, in the

probate court at Chester, between the years 1540 and 1708, the writer found
the munea Tarioualy sfielled, viz. : I»unds, Lownes, I^ounde, Loundes,
Ixjuml, Lowude, Lownds. Lowndes. The tirst of the spellings here given
<•< I iirs in the will of Roger Lounds of Sandbach, and the last, which has Iteen

lite form in general use for now more than a century, U found in that of John
Lowndes of Cranage.

NoTM oootributed to the local column of the Manchester (England)
Courier :

—

NoTS No. S38.—• On the 5th of Jane. 1830. died st the Hot WeM*, Brixbtl, in h'w
Mtbyear. Rubi-rt I>iwnd«i, Emi., furmerly uf Lea Hall, Cheshire, nnd ct t'hester-
M6, r)rH».v. Imt late i.f \V -'

' • ( 'reiwnt, Bath. He wrs the eld«»( male repre-
funutixr <.r II,.- i^.MM.i.-. , Hall, frum whuiu are dcsoended the Lowodea
uf lluokinghntiiHhirv iiixi *

'

"

This geatlemao wu unduui/t i* Lowndes. (See p. 46.)

NoTt .No.3l3.—"R '— f ' '-'- ' v^lt-law, was sp^ • • -' '^^

Lord liynm Steward .- there, < Msy, i

<4d Man<irial Holla fr 1 . tnd the entrtt-s n i

lk)i>li*, in Eogibh. hit. I»wi t cause 2dd Msv, 1747. li i

t Kiichdale Church, lOth .fori* tii;;hter of Willism <trva><

aide Uall, (Jeot.. an<l > -<|., FHIuw uf Cbre Hull, and
OoaaiiaHary of the I i -«umed uu his marrbge the ad-
ditbaal naa«io< Beaupn-iou.

* ** Oar BafUsb SaraaaKS," by Cunrict ^'•rv.ng iMruurr, M.A.





APPEND IX.

PART I

.

ABSTRACTS OF DEEDS. WILLS. &c.

(
I

)

ExTRACTSn FROX CoifOLETOK BOROCGH DeEDS [p. 11].

Ti..].-..iiin' mi.le 20*^ October 23. Charles 1** 1648. between E^lmand
^ I-'.4ton in the County of Derby Gent of the one Part,

a.... 4. i. /'• "f Bo-^tock House in the County of Chester Gentle-

man of the other I'a '. !'•' ;ii; a Feoffment to the said Richard Lowndes his

heir* & assigns fur vv<-r ul a Messuage and Tenement with the appur-

tenanoet commonly called the Kings Mead situate<l in Ilegle .Street in

Coogleton in the said County of Chester together with a moss room upon
Moasley Mom in Congleton aforesaid & two sittings in Congleton Chapeli.

Indeoture made 13. Oct'. 16.^7. between John Lowndes of Middlewich of

the one part and William Welde of Newliold Astbury Gent and John
Welde of London Gent of the other part l)cing a feoff'ment to the sai«I John
Sc William Wehle ii their Heirs of the above premises upon trust to the use

of the said John I^owndes during his natural life Remainder to John
I. Mides secoml son of the said John Lowndes & his heirs, R«>mainder to

( uM^topher Ix)wudes third son of the b^. John I^)wndes & his heirs re>

mainder to Ivlward Lowmles the fourth sou St his heirs 4e remainder to the

right heirs of John Lowndes.

Indent. 29 & 30 May 36 Cha*. IL Releue from John Lowndes of

Clerkenwell genL William Welde and John Welde & Rich' Lowodes of

Botflock bottse to W* Dean of Congleton, of the above premiaea.

( 2)
Will or.FRAXCca* Lowxdcs, or Covbht Gardr!* [p. II].

In the Name of God Amen I ffrancea Lowndes of the Parish of S*. Paul
Covi'iit Garden in the County of Midd* Spinster beins infirme of body but
of gixMl and perfect memory all pnUae be thrrrfnrr <:^ron unto Allmighty
<><hI and calling to mind the fraile and nn< ')ti of tliio Tnui^i-

tory Life doe make and ordaine this my L • i (*stament in man-



ncr and forme f«illn\viiig (tlmt i» to miv; tirt»t ami |>riii<i|ii»ily I foininfiul my
Soule iiiUi till' IiiukIh of Allmi^lity (j<mI my Cn^ator truHtin^ nii<l iiHHiirv«lly

hopoiiij; ihn>u<;li t\w mcrriiu nml m(xiiiM*oii of my I>1i>smm1 Ixinl niid Saviour

Jesus Cliriiit to iiiherilt Klcniull lift; my \tot\y I rommitl to tli« Karth

whence twus extra('tc<i to Im*o dtH-eiitly lairitMl in CliriHiiaii Huriall at the

discretion of my Kxeriitom hereinnficr iiamcNl in sure uikI <M»rt«inf Kx|iecu-

tion of A iloyfull Hf«urrection at the LuNt day And in rcH|M>ct of my worldly

Estate wherewith it hath pleased Allmi;;hly (mmI to blcMH nice I order and

dbpote of the sunio ns fidloweth (viz*) Impris I give and lHM|uenth unto my
brother in Law John Walker A debt of Twenty |»oundH which is due ami
oweing to mee u{Kin liond from my brother Kiehurd I^iwndes Gent and
the suid bond and all Interest and other proHtts due and a(*eruin«[ due therc-

U|H)n In Trust ncverthelesse to and for the only pro|>er uhh and behoofe of

my Neice ffrances Itinet daughter of my brother in I^w Hol)ert itinet the

summe of Twenty |>oun<Is sterl' to bee (taid to or taken by the said Uoliert

Binet in trust for his said daughter untill shce shall have attained to her

Age of one and Twenty yeares or day of Marriage ( which shall first happen

)

Item I give and l>e<pieMth unto my Nephew Charles Ix>wndes sonn of my
brother Charles I^>wnde8 the summe of Tenne |K)unds sterl. to bee paid to

or t4iken by my said brother Charles Lowndes in tnist for his said sonn

vniill hee shall have attained to his Age of one and Twenty yeares. Item
I give and betpioath unto my Mother Jane Ixiwndes and to my Sister

Kliunor liinet an«l to my Sister in Law Sarah I^wndes wife of my said

brother Charles I^wndes and to my brother in I^w John Walker and my
sister Awdrey his wife and to my sister Mary Savill and to M" Simpson
and to M** Price and to Madam Klizal)eth Hrereton and to my Cozen Anne
Whittingham a Ring of Tenn Shillings price a i>eece Item I give and be-

queath unto M^ Sebastian Jason Two Guines to buy him A Hing Item I

give and l>equeath unto the Laily Harriett Churchill and to the I^dy Ann
Churchill a ring of five shillings price a peece The rest and residue of all

and singular my estate ready money plate goods and Chattclls whatsoever

(my debts Legacies and funcrall ex|)ences lieing thereout first defaulked

paid and di.scharge<l) I give ami l)equeath unto my said brother Charles

Lowndes and my said brother in Law Hol)ert Hinet equally to bee divi<led

betweene them part and share like whome I <loe hereby make and ap]H>int

joynt Kxecutors of this njy Last Will and Testament And I doe hereby

annihilate renounce and make void all former Wills and Testaments by mee
made declareing this present Testament to l>ee my true and last Will In

AVittnesse whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the Scaven and
Twentieth clay of March Anno DiSo 1 690 And in the second yeare of the

lieigne of their Maj"" King W^illiam and Queene Mary &c
Fkancks Lowndrs.

Seald Subscribed published and declared by the Testatrix

ffrances Ix)wndes as and for her last Will and Testament
iu the p'sence of us who have hereunto Attested the

same as Wittnesses thereto iu her presence. «

William Ellis William Hues Rob'. Hodson.

Probatum apud London fiiit hurooi Testum Coram venli viro Dfio Tlioma
Pinfold mite l>egum dcore Surro vefilis et egregii viri Dni Richi Haines

Militis Legnm eiiam dcoris Curis Prscrogat Cantuar Magri Custodis sive
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Comq lUme eomtitnU Vudedmo die mentia Aprilis Anno Dili Millimo

S«xoirflino Nonagemo Juram Can>li I/OtriiHes et Koltti Dinott KxiQn in

(loo TtvUni** nominal Quiltii4 comintta fuit Admico nniniQ et vingulorll

iMMiorQ jiiriQ et rrc<«i diet (leA clo liene et fiduir Adnmirando eadem ad
Sanrta I)«i Kvaiipelia Jurat. Kxam'.

Prerog. Court of ('411 1'. Docton Commont.
Dyke GU.

No IK.— liie name of Frances I^owndes does not ocair in any of the

I{<-:^i<«teni of St, Puul'ii, Covent (Jjinlen. Slie (H>ul«i not thereforo have lieen

ion:: a resident of that parisli. Shu prohtihly came to Loiiduii » Hliort time

ln't..re her dcHth. took a|mrtment.s in Covciit (sarden. ut thut time the

foshionahle quarter of the toaro, and was taken ill soon after.

( 3 )

Will or Jamb Loitndbs, or Ciiecklet, Widow.

In the name of Go«l amen the fifteenth day of July and in the yeare of
'"- f.tnl G>:1 one* thounatid «ix hundrtMl ami ninetye I Jane Lowndes of

vley in the County of Chester widdotr l>ein;^ by divers infirmities put
lid of my mirtalitye knowin^e that death is certaine but the hour
•f m'Mt uncertaine doe in |>erfuct memary make this my last will and

' in writin^e in manner and forme followinge And first I Com-
^onle into the hantU of the Almighty Go«i my Creator ho|>einge

u:t'l faithfully heleivinge that all my sins are purged and done away in and
throughe the l>loo<l of my blessed Saviour Jesus Christ And that I shall

a>-i«e agiiine an incorrupt^ible Inuly to listigiie with him in \m blessed King-
dame for ever And my body I commend to the earth to bee decenUy
biiri««<l by my Kx'ora hereafter named And for those worldly goinls where-
w;i!i C ••! huth blessed mee I do hereby dispose of the same in manner and
> >Mring And firiit my will and pleasure is and I doe hereby give

(th unto my grandchild John H'lUler the clerke 44 yenls of new
t li one dozen of new napkins 4^ yards of new towells the broad

I

' I and four gold rings And if it shall hup|ten that my said

>il die and d*?part this life Itefore he come to the age of 21
i-n my will and pleasure is that my grandchild William Walker
all the gifts and liequests that are now given to his brother John

I doe hereliy give and beipieath unto my daughter Marjf
;'i'4 AIm) I doe give and l»e<{ueath unto my daughter EBtn

I doe hereby give and bequeath unto my son Richard
• I AIko unto my son Charlei Lownd*$ 2)6. Also I

ith unto Margaret Cocke one flaneil peticote, one sagg peti-

V shooa. AIno I doe hereby give and bequeath unto my sister

AiiMf \N.|.|<- my last Holland Showoa. Also I doe hereby give and
^ '''' ' ' 'lie rest and the remainder of my ap|Mrill unto my ilanghter

^^ r. And my will and pleasure is and I doe hereby order
^1 .. .1 ^,1,^^ ^f £20 for my funerall charge and expenoea.

give and l>e<)neaih all the rest and remaiiider of all

(<i<i< iiild John Walker if he »hall attain to the yeara of
I t^i hi* bruthtT William Walker. Ami I doe hereby

cuusiituiu urUmuu and make my Loveiog brother &I' William Welde of
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Little IIufMull my Mtli- ' i to tee this my liiht will and i «>t;iiii<ni

exccuud niitl |K rtoriiii >i :: to the truAi 1 t(>|Ki^c in him. And I doe

hereby wdnul

I

< .ill luuucr and utiier will or will* b\ :

nude and dot-
j

< thii> my la«t will and TcHtumcnt A:

hereof I have Lt>i«uuiu put my baud aiul leale the day and ycarc t:

written. Jaxk Lov

Mary Welde
]

AnneWelde I wun^.-^
Mary WhilUngham

f

W»"»"»~-

y* marke of Jubo Johnson j

proved 12 May 1691.

A true and perfect Inventory of all and smguler the goods and Creditts

of M" Jane I>«>wndc8 dewased Tak«'n and appruiMil by John ^V.

ior and John Walker juuior at Checkley the b*" of Muich Anno<i <

Impnnis the Clocke

Item 44 yards of new flaxen cloth

Item one dozen of napkins

Item 4 yanlH and ^ of new Toweling

Item 4 gold rings and one broad

piece of gold

Item moneys in her purse

Item moneys owein^e her

Item Desperate Debts

Item more moneys oweing
Item her weareing clothes and Linnen

Item her Uookcs
Item some Boxes and small thinges

forgotl

111 wiiiifss Ac. 70 0.') 1<»

John Walker
John Walker Exhibited, 12 May 1691

( * )

Will or William Weld of Hassall, 1699.

In the name of God Amen. I William Wehl of Little Hassall in t!ie

parish of Sunilbach in the County of Chester gentleman doe make thii; my
laiit Will and Testament this Twelfth day of 8epteml)er in the year of our

Lord One thousand six hundre<I aii<l ninety nine And first I doe hereby

five and devise unto my loveing wife Mary Weld ami her nKNigns all my
I(>ssuages lands tencm" hereditaments tithes and leasehold lands with their

and every of their appurteiices lying & iK'ing in IIjisniII Newbold Ast-

bury and Congleton in the said County of Chester or any of them for and
dureing her naturall life if she keep hersclfe sole and unmarried I likewise

give atid be<iueath unto her all my |)ersonall estate goods and Chattells

whatsoever And from and after the death of the said Mary my wife I

hereby give and bequeath all my said Messuages lauds tenem" and lieredi-

£
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tmaf wherein I hare anr EeUto of InhefilMea in poMewion reTeraion or

renaioder to Ridwrd Lowndes the Tonnger of HmmII aforewid Mm end
heir <^ Ridhard Lowndes my Nephew And I doe hereby fhrther gire and
devUe unto my sister Ann Weld mv Nephew M' Tliotna« Whittiiigh«m

K(<c(or of Brereton my Ne|ihew William Whittingham my niecn Ami
Whittiofham Ellzalicth Whittingham daughter to William Whittingham

to mv Nephew Charles ixiwndes the elder to his brother William Lowndea
my 6odaon to my Godson William Walker to John Lowndes brother of

thie said Ridiard Lowodea and to Richard Ix>wndes the elder father of the

•aid Bidiard Lowndea the yoang* the several! yearly sumes herein after

Mstiooed to he tssning and goeing oot of all my said Messmiges lands and

ptwiaes and payable to then respectively for and during tl^ir respective

natural lives at two dayes of payment that ia to say upon the nine and
twentieth day of September and the five and twentieth day of March yearly

by equtill |iortiunH the first payment to lie made at such of the said dayes

M shall first happen next after the death of my said wife which said yearly

suoMS ai« these herein after following that \n to say to my said sister Ann
WeM lea pounds to the said Thomas Whittin<;ham Rector of Brereton ten

pounds to my said nephew William Whittingham five pounds to my said

niece Ann Whittingham five pounds if site doe not marry John Hwaine To
the said Klixalteth Whittingham daughter to William Whittingham five

pound* to the said Charles Lowndes the elder five pounds to the said Wil-

liam Lowndes my godson five pounds to the said William Walker my god-

son Ave pounds to the said John Lowndes five pounds to the said Kichard

Lowndes the elder fisther of the sai<l Richard Lowndes the younger five

pounds all which said several yearly summs I give unto Uiem severally

and respectively with power to distrayne for nonpayment as in case of a
rent charge. I hereby further give and bequeath to every servant of mine
that shall be with me at the time of my death forty shillings apiece and to

the poore of the parish of Saadhach twenty [)oun<l8 to be equally distributed

am<iiit"tt them And I <ioe hereby constitute and appoint my said loveing

w itrix and the said Richard Lowndes Executor of this my last

\\ ... — lestament In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and
seal the day and year first above written.

{-•}Will 4 l.8. >• Wkld

Sigaad sealed and published in the preaeooe o#

6 Booth
Mary Booth
Peter Brittaiu
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PART II.

DOCUMENTS
Relating to South Carolina^ wiUt Letteru from Thomat iMwndrt and othrrg^

jU»d among the Ooionial Paperg, Record Office, Ijondon,

( 1 )

[ENDORsrsiEXT.]—Grant to M' Tho: I^owndes of 12000 Acres ot iond
in S'^ Carolina datv<l y" 25'* Oct. 172G.

To all to whom these present* shall come:

His Kxcdiency John I^nl Carteret. Palatine ; the most Noli|«> Henry
Duke of Heuufort, y' Right Hon'*'* William Lord Craven, y* II<»n'''* .James
liertie & Henry Hertie his brother, Sir John Colleton liar* & Sir .John

Tyrrell IJar', being seven of the eight true and absolute I^ihIh Pmprietors
of Carolina, send greeting. Whereas Tho: jAiwndet hath surrendered to

us, our heirs &, Assigns a Grant for four Baronies in our Province of
Carolina ; containing in the whole Forty-eight Thousand Acres of Land,
together with the Title, Dignity & Honour of a Landgrave, w'*" was
heretofore granted to John Price Gent: In consideration whereof we do
Consent & Agree to grant to the said Tho : Jy>wnde$ one Tract or Barony
of Land to contain Twelve Thousand Acres of Land. One other such like

Tract or Harony of Land to haac Lotcnde$ ; one other such like Tract
or Karony of Lund to Cha* Kdtcnrd* Gent : & one other such like Tract
or Barony of I^md to John lieregford Gent: all which four Baronies are
to contain in the whole Forty-eight Thousand Acres of Land, to the
end and intent that he & they, & his & their Heirs & Assigns may hold &
enjoy the same (according to their several & respective Grunts) together
with all such Liberties, I^nefits, Immunities. Priviledges &, Advantages
whatsoever as we have power to grant by Virtue of the Letters Patents
Granted to our Ancestors or Predecessors. Now these Presents Witnexs,
That We, the said Lords Proprietors, in Consideration of the Premises. Have
given & grunted & by these Presents do Give &, Grant unto the ^aid Tho:
Lowndes, his heirs & Assigns one Barony or Tract of Land to contain
Twelve Thousand Acres of Land, together with all the Wood, Timl»er,

Koyalties & Advantages to be had, found, receive<l &. taken thereby, & all

our Estate, Inheritance, Use, Possession, Claim &, 'Demand of Us the s'

Lords Proprietors, of, in, to or out of the same Premises hereby given dc

granted with their Appurtenances, unto the said Tho: Lowndes, his Heirs
& Assigns, unto the only use of y* s** Tho: Ix)wiifles, his Heirs & Assigns
for ever, Yielding & Paying to the k* Lords Proprietors, their Heirs dc

Assigns for ever the Summ of One Penny Sterling Yearly at the Hoyal
Exchange of London on the feast of »St. Michael the Archaitgel for ever.

Provi<led nevertheless that in case this present Grant shall not be duly
inrolled within the space of Two Years after the Date hereof in one of his

3Iajesty's Courts of Keconl at Westminster, or in the office of the projier

Register, SecreLiry, or in the Inrollmeiit Office of the said Province; Then
this present grant shall be void & of none e£Fect. And the said Lords
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Proprteton do herehj authorite and r(«quir« that the Sonreyor G«ii* of the

Province of Sooth Carolina iminediaU'ly. within 2U dajR after notice givea

him of this iwetent Grant, do allot &, net out the naid Tract or Baronj of

Ijand in any Place within the Haid Province of South Carolina. Given

under our Hand* & Seal this 25*^ day of October 17*26.

Signed,

Entered 6»^ Dec' 1726 Caktebkt P.

by Ri. Shelton, Sec"" IJkalfort.
Cravkx.

CojEnit fir infra noiat Ja: Bkrtie.

llenricum Bertie Hen: Bkktif..

6 die Kebruarii .lonx Tyrbkll.
1726 in Cur' J. Colletok.

Sign'd

Alex. Denton. (i.. s.)

( 2 )

[ExDORSEJiEXT.]—L' from M' Tho: Lowndes to y* Sec'^ date<l y» 16»*

of Feb''' 172} relating to his Services in promoting the Purcbaise of Carolina

by the Crown from the L** Proprietont.

ReC* 16 Feb'y 172

J

Read July 16, 172D

Hearing that the Lords Commissioners for Trade are teazetl by
I

'
^ to Merit in bringing about the purchase of Carolina, I take the

1 ranKmit to you a Copy of the Reasons which last year I drew
:i -«'nte<l to and approved of by the Speaker of the House
I.; ^ \f»''-n other Members, when the Demand waM made for

th«* r iment.

Tli> ^ Fort Augiistino and obstructing from Port

Royal in > iina the Spanish N^ivigntion was first made by me to a
PerM>n ot _ .;nre in the Administration in May next will be three

year* and was then likt^l. What service I have since done in obviating any
(liii;. ..ifv «),:it might liap|>en, and in rt*nioving olwtructions that arose whilst

tl iri for Carolina was negociating a noble Ijord of your lioard

i
'.'. .1 I -tier and Honour are equal to his Title) will I doubt not readily

\ 1 1 !• : n And I have ample Ti'stimony of the Pains I have since

taken to keep Matter* between the Crown and the Proprietors from being

iuiamed.

Cokmel Lilly was too candid a Gentleman not to own publickly the

•asistance I gave bim in drawing his Map of Carolina; I having the naost

Authentic roanuscripl Map of wat Country and of Port Rt>yal in |»artic«»>

lar. For a* for poor Goremour Rogers, bis is only an unnatural Ficttoo*

for there can be no such place as he represents Port Royal to be till the

nature of water b alleren and the Globe new moulded.
I likewise enclose a Copy of a Ix'tler from OoTemoar Cr»Ten which I

doiilit not will give the Lords of Trade sati«faction, be being a Gent of

ki. .^wi honour, and I had a Liberty to do with it as I judged proper.

1 beg leave to observe to you that it is my bumble Opinion that the
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Spaniards make their clamorous Mem* ntmut the little Fort ii|Ntii Altntn-

nuttiM River, to ooiioeal their Intcntionn of g«ttiii<; froui uh hv Treaty the

Territory we have upon the (nilf of Mexico. For the Ihiy uf Apulucliia

is moat certainly ours. Ami it is highly probable there in a gtxMl llarbour,

either at the Kntniuce of the River de (juisare, or the liiver Flint. And
the country iH eMeemed very fertile and the ludiauH that «li«l inhnhit it are

either chased away or kilie<l. Of what um it may l>e to the S|uuiiHh nation

to have such a Concession or of what prejudice to lu to grunt it, the Lords

Commissioners for Trade are the best judges. I am Sir

tf-vi. fa» Your Most obedient and
1 6 Feb. 1 i 2| ^^^ jjy^j^,^ y^^^.^^j

p^ 5;^
Tiio: LowNDKS.

There is I hear a great disposition in the richer Palatins and Germans
about I^eigc to go tn South Carolina ; So a good Revenue may be made
immctliately to the King by Quitt Rent.

[EnchsureJ]

[Endorsement.]— Copy of a L'from M' Craven formerly Governor of

Carolina to M' Tho. Ixjwndes dated y* 4"* of May 172(5, in relation to

the harbour of Port Royal in South Carolina & Timlier dk other Froducu
at that Place.

Re«* from M' Lowndes with his Letter a Copy 16. Feb' 1728-9.

Rec* 16 Feb' 1728-9.

Read

Sir,

llaving receive<l yours dated April IG*'' 1726 in relation to Port

Royal in South Carolina 1 can only give this Account.

There is water enough for any Ships to come over the Barr. I had it

sounded when I was Governour, but through the Carelessness of my Servant

my Papers are lost.

It is my Opinion it may be very easily fortified at a small expense to se-

cure the Trade from any Damage from Enemys.

As to the Timber near Port lioyul it is as good as in any part of the

Continent.

There are several Sorts of Oak for Building, Pine for Masts of Ships

and the Land very fertile and proper for Flax and Hemp or any other

Grain or Product and great plentv of goo<l Cattle & Fish.

lam&c. May 4'* 1726.

Cha : Craven.

Mem**. Lowndes had a Liberty to use M' Craven's Letter as he should

think proper.

(3 )

f Endorsement.]— Letter from M' Tho: Lowndes to the Sec' dated 28**

Dec' 172"J, signifying the names of the Patent Officers in South Carolina.

Rec" 24»*' Dec' 1729^
Read March 13'M75» )

Sir,

The Officers of Carolina that are within the intention of the saving

Clause of the Act for Purchasing Carolina are Edward Bertie Esq. Secre-
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U17 aiHl RcfUler for Two Livet, mjwlf fur Two LtTet, Provost Maraball
Clerk <»f the pMoe •»«! Crwwn.
M' liubert Wr^t wiw ii|))Miint«d Chief Jaiitioe for Life Bat he, havinj;

tifviT iHfii poteeaaed of hiA ruteiit and some of the Mini»t^r« urging of
what ill <i»ita0qiienoe it mijjht be to have that OfHoer for Life, Twa« agreed
tlitt I Hiding the saving Qauae that PaUMit nhniild Im* ililivcre<l up
t" »' •mmi^" for Tm«le to be mnr.'INi| ami that it nhoulil Im» an
\ '

lit Mr. \Vri;;ht hin Maj«-Hties

* -
' . Majenties IMeasure only. I

^'"'^ M \V . l'uu*nt is ready to be delivered to the Lords of Trade
a>>\ <iij>. i < Sir. \)>ur mont obedient and most

humble Wrvant
23 Dec' 172.'. Tho: Lowndes.

( 4 )

[ExnoRSKMRXT.]—South Carolina. Letter from M' Tlio*: Ix)wndes of
* 24* of March 1/30 relating to a Clause in an Act of South Carolina
for y* better M-ttlin^ of y* Courts of Justice in that Province.

Jl^ Ularch 26. 1731.

Sir.

Tis with the greatest Confusion, that I beg pardon of the Lords Com-
niissionent for Trade, for giving their I^>rd.shi|>« this further Trouble, which
»••• 'llv JH (MvanioniMl by an Innocent Mistake, and I intreut you, at a proper

• niovi; their Ix>rdHhip!« to give Directions (in relation to the Clause
- *>,.<-iirity (»f the Provost Marshall) agreeable to their Intentions

• lay ilifv were so good as to express. For I never had an 0|>-

1' » jHTiiv iIm' act of assembly till to-day, after I was called for in,

•' •arin;! it hikI over l>efore at ^P Counstdlour Fanes Chand>er, I

' ' tilt- l)«-j)uiy Provost Mar»hall wai.s r»'«juire«l to pve the Security.
• 'i»;;ly had made provision for it, but their lA)rd!>liipH Candour and

' • :if.i Hiiikr iiH- >«iiHii»le of my MiMipprehen>>ion.
I ' ('on»|.laini ot the Merchants and tlie Point in Issue before M' Fane

Wat whrthi-r the Kumnums should be restored or the Capias (*ontinue«l, not
lait that (tent askol if there was any other objection to any part else of the
Act, and tlie Merchanla answered ** Nothing material."

In all the PUniationt that are Royal Governm" these are, (as I am in-

formed) standing Laws, that no Deputy »hall l»e admitteil to execute his

f HIl*^' till he ha4 given sueJi security an in n;;reeHble to the Nature of his

< Xliiv and aa is specified in such lawn ; and the Notion of that and my only
hearing the Act very hastily nin over wat what leiid me into the Krrur and
ia the Ganae of this Applic4tiou. I am with the greatest res{iect

»ir

Your oKMt obed*
24 March and most humble

173U Servant

Tho: Luw.ndics.

To Allured Popple Esq
Secretary to the I»rd« Coromisaionert ,

i'..r Trade and Plantaliona.
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(
•'i

i'iain:»iiiin> nrnr-ral. Pati-iit». \m.o2. V:irrc 0\.

ThcK Lowndes Provo.i

Mantliuli ill South
Carolina GEORGE R.

17.10

Our Will and Pleamirc i« that you prepare a bill for oar Rojal Signature

tn paM our (treat Seal of Great Britain containing our Grant unto our

TruKty and Wein>elove<l Thomas Jjowndet E$tf & bin AiutijrnB of the OfRires

or l*lace» of l*rovo*i Martthnll Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the Crown
of and in our Province of South Cunilina in America durin;; the natural

lives of the said Thoniiui I/owndes and Hugh Wataon of the Middle Tem-
ple Gent: lie the Haiti Thomaii l/owndes having nurrendcn'd unto Us a

grant of the said Offices fur the lives of him and the said Hugh Watson
under the seal of the late Lords Proprietors : To have, hold and enjoy

the said offices unto him the said Thomas Ix)wndes and bis assigns for and
during his own Life and the Life of the said Hugh Watson and the Survi-

vor ol them to lie execute<l hy him the said Thomas Lowndes or his assigns

or their sufficient Deputy or Deputies ; together with all their Salaries,

Fees, Perquisites, Profits, Advantages and Privileges whatsoever to the

said Offices belonging, in a full and ample manner to all Intents and Pur-

poses as any Person or Persons have heretofore held and enjoy 'd or of Right

ought to have held and enjoy'd the same and you are to insert In the said

Hill all such cliiu.ses as are usual, and as you shall judge a Requisite in this

Uehalf. And for so <loing this shall be your Warrant,

Given at our Court at St. James's the Thirtieth day of November 1730

in the Fourth year of our Reign.

By His Majesty's Command
HOLLES NtWCASTLR.

To our Attorney \
or SoUicitor General

)

( c )

[Endorsemest.]—L' from M'. T. Lowndes inclosing the Extract of a

L' to him from M' Wright, Chief Justice of South Carolina dated y* G'^ of

August 1731 alM)ut repealing y' Act passed there for bringing Debtors into

Court by Capias and thereby reviving y* Act for a Sumons hi lieu thereof.

Rec<l. Oct. 26:) ,-„,
Read Nov. 16:)

*"^**

Sir,

I take the liberty to inclose two Paragraphs of M' Wright's Letter to

me dated 6"* August 1731 from South Carolina, where you know he is bis

Majesties Chief Justice ; You'll please to communicate the same to the

Lords Commissioners for Tra<le and Plantations. And I beg you'll observe

to their LonUhi[>s that by Act of Assembly a Sallary is settled on the Chief

Justice, which with the old Sallary out of the Quttt Rents will make £200
per An". And I suppose long before this they have passed the Jury-Bill,

liecause they had it under consideration in the middle of last April ; so that

the Capias Act so prejudicial to Trade aud so obstructive to Common Jus-
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tt«e may (if Uieir Lord«hip« think proper) be repealed witboat aoj tort ol

Iiieoiiv«iii(BBC7 in any other respect.

1 am
Sir

t6 October 1781 Your most obed* and
Most humble Seryant

Thus: I^wndcs.
Secret' to the Board of Trade

( 7 )

fExDORsr.MF.NT.]—Letter from Mr. Tho: Lowndes in relation to the

Capias and Summoits Process in South Carolina.

My Ix>nls

In order to set the Capias and Summons Process in South Carolina

in a dear UnUu I beg leave humbly to obeer^'e to your Lord'* that in all

pnrto of America (l«lands as well as others) the Capias was tlie original

I'r. ~i<i<i. Hut in such places as the Climate or I'ruduct ri>(|uin>d many
•«*«, whenever there came to be a great dispro)>ortion of Slaves to

Pfoplf. then the summons was fbund necessary to he intro<Iuce<i, to

ajd llie Capian. For near the first forty years in South Carolina the Pro-

eess was by Capias only, nor would any other lie now required was the

Province in the same Condition it was then. But about the year 1713

when the number of Negroes was increased they institute<l the Summons
' I bt>lieve) for two Years at first and afterwards it was made Indefli-

Iii the year 172U it being thought too severe as to the Double mil-
• Process, it was remetiie*! by an Act of Assembly whieh was
About the year 172G after the Mereliunts hud pven the

<'rs very large Cre<iit, the Planters in a very tumultuous manner got

\ct of Assembly) the Summons su|>erseiied, and the Capias introduce*!

And here 1 beg leave to hint of what ill conse4|uence it may l»e. to

in Act which immediately concerns the Profierty of the Hriti»h Mer-
> refie«le<i, only by some loose general Words without so much as recit-

\<-t, which is the Case here in point before your ]^ird.-hips.

ly agree with M' Johnson as to the Abuses ooutuiitted by the

I >l«rsballs in South Carolina. And the case was thus. The late

I iifietors, for their Cioveniour's Kmoluinent always {>ermitled them
>ie the Provost Marshall, who was uixountable to the (Jovernours

'ro6ts and sometimes more, and for this Heason the Marshall was
protected in all his unjustifiable Practices. But now the Acting

^iorshall is to give Security (as is highly reasonable) to answer for

ictices ; lliai Officer will be obliged to the faithfuU Kxecutioa

.L.ik^ in South Carolina as well aa in Jamaica and other parts of

\ ' rica. For had tho Praelioea of tho Provost Marshall U-en not to

be trinedieil after thirteen years tryal of the Summons Act, one would rea-

•onably have expected to have found some mention at least of such ill

behavkNir in the Act of 1720 which repeals tlie Summons. And M' John-

son lakes no notice of the haxanl of his Life tliat the Marshall now runs

in serving the Capias out of Charles Town, the fVe<|uent Rescues from the

<Mker, how the Necroes are let loose npon him, aiKl he frequently whiped
or drawn through a Ditch, and all Complaints opoo this bead are to no pur-
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poM>: for legal Proof mnnot Im made that it vrn* by their MMt«r^t
onttT. tlin' every one known it could not lie done %vithout it. And Umm
Irr(';i|;iilaritii'H wliirli cannot otherwise be prevented were the Ctiuse of the

SiiininonH Uith in South Curoliiia, Jamaica, liarbados and other placet

where the Negroe* are numerous.
Your Lordship* I am Rure will olwerve Uie Proviso in the Act of the

ye^tr 1720 for the Amendm"* of the law whereby thirty day* is ullowed

iN'fore Kxecuiion on .lud^nn' Khali lie granted, if the Party be brought into

Court by SuuimoiiH, in which lime it is hardly po«sible but he must lie

apprize*! of what is going on againKt him. unless he be an Indian Trader,

for whom I Kf>me time ago took the Lilterty to propose a Remedy. And
if the I'urty be KUuimone<| u|Min an account not to lie maintiuned he has

ample R(*«lre<iH n^aiuMt his Ativenuiry by Law.
I moHt humbly offer to your Lonlxliips Consideration, bin MiijeMieK Let-

ters Patent to me for the Otlice of Provost Man>liall, the henetit of which

I am entirely depriv*"*! of by the prcMMit CapiaH Act, an<l (not of M<m1-

e>ty) I kept fioin couipluining till your I^nUliipn hud heanl from M' Jolin-

MMi u|K>ii that beiul. but Dow I must desire your LonUhips to lieur and
rtilrcHH my Complaint.

The luMt part of M' Johnson's Letter is very fallacious. P\ir of what use

can it 1)« to the Merchants that they may try the causes out of the Precinct

Courts where they may have fair Juries, unless they can biing their Debtors

(the Planters) into Court, which five miles out of Charles Town they can-

not do unleHS the Summons lie restoretl ?

The real truth, my I>mU, is that the greatest part of the Planters being

indebted t^i the Meivhants, M' Johns<in is afraid of doing anything that

nmy disobli;;e the Planters, esfiecially at this .Juncture, his Appointment
Ijcin;; by the Country only grante<l for One Year. I hund>ly conjure your

Ix>rd>bip.H Ui hear the Act for the Amendment of the Law read and then

your Lordtihips will lie convince<l that nothing is desire<l but what is abso-

lutely necessary for the obtaining Common Justice. 1 am with the great-

est rus|iect

Aly Lords
Your Lordships

14 Dec' 1831 Most olieilient and
Most humlile Servant

Tiios: Lowndes.

P. S. If the Olijection that the Act for the Amende"* of the I.aw, was

passed by Gov' More lie ollowefl, several of the best Acts will be void and

great confusion ensue in the Province.

( 8)
[EsDORSKMKXT.]—Mem' from M' Lowndes against an Act of South

Carolina derUiriiiff all Pr(tce$t to be voyri that teas not per»onaIly terved upon

the Party hy the Pruvo»t AfurthaU or hit Deputy ; and ab* the Want of Pro-

vision for Indigent Criminals.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Planta-

tions.

The bumble Memoriul of Thomas Lowndes Sheweth
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That about two or three yean ago there paued in Soatli C«ro)iiia an
Art «ledaring all ProeeM to be Toid.^at was not penonalljr served ufioii the
I'^rty, br the Provost Marshall or his Deputy which act makes the Kxecu-
tiott of Commoo jnstioa not onhr difficult but impracticable : aimI is very
prejudicial to the Commeroe of Great Britain. For no Merchant will now
rurninh any Cornnoditys to a Planter that lives at any distance from Charles
Town because he cannot be oom|)elled to be just and the Planter i« thereby

fBTted to go n|K>n sudi Manufactures as interfere with tho^e of Great
Briuin.

That this Evil will bo of very bad consequence if not speedily re<lre«se«l

either by re-authorixin^ the Summons Act, or by some other Mutbod ai

y«>ur I^onUhips shall think proper.
^ *' iaiist also bc^ leave to observe That there wAnt« in South

tble Publick Provision for indigent Criminals, it liein^etiuully

luhmuiri ihai those poor Wretches shouM i>eri4h through want of cotmnun
Mnstenanrf^, as it u unreasonable th»t the Provust Marshall or his Deputy
>-''

-tist them at his ow: Charge.
V hit most humbly > i to your Lordships great Judgement

and wisdome. Tuos: LowNDica.

( 9 )

[ExDOSSEnexT.]—Letter from Colonel Johnson dated Charles Town
28* September 1732 to Allured Popple Emj. complaining of M' Thos:

Lowndes having ill-treated him in relation to the Summons L;ivv uixt I)t| nty

Marshall Place in South Carolina.

Real I)ec'22'* 1732
Read Aug 27*^ l7'6o.

[JSxiraet.]

" I am in great pain for fear I should lye under your Lordtthips censure,

having had a Copy of M' Lowndes Memorial sent me, which he toI«l M'
Fury he deaigned to prefer against me, setting forth that I did not obey
your Lordships orders in recommending to the Assembly the repealing of
tbe Capian Act, thnt I did is ceruin, and does appear by a Message of the
18^ of August 17.'{|. which notorious falsity I hope will give him Tittle cre-

dit witli vniir I.MnlthipH for the future ; he has also asserte<l that I liave noade
(he .M.tr-.li.iiU jil.iceu p«T<|iiiHiu; of my Goveniment, which is likewise fidse, I

fiiun<l SI' UAinplirld Miu-hIiuI I continued him at his own request aa ia noto>
riotm to nil th«; Proviiicc, I a|>|H>inttid a person of his recommending, be
telling me he deHired to Im> ditmist, because hb aflairs required his going
til Ki. '1 ,...). und uliout Mix months after he told me lie had altered his mind
" to l>e re<«t4>red. which I granted him, and he was lately unfortu-
i>

'

iieil. I defy Lowndes to prove I had any profit by this ; but
di 'o Kerve u nun I thought was worthy of the place, and one M'
P<ij>2>i<- [111 .

"^ Miip for. M' Lowndes has sent no esemplifloatioo of hia

P«t4*nt nor I nny <li-|>iity, in the meao tioM the oflloe matt be sop-
plit^i, M> u„\y 1 liini above £iOO as he has told my flrienda, I

can't rind ouu i. I »m nun^, 'tb very hard to have my aetkNM
so miarepresenu-

!

tigly mad< ' \ inoe hb pro|i«rty

by the hue LonN . • iheamou>. >0or£50008(f

:

nobody knows for what other merit than a ooimimnte aMurMioe, pretondlng

10
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to know evrrvlliing, lK>trajiii;j r>\(i \ ImmIv :tiiil nlft i iii<,' In- mj.iiiioh nn oflfii

M he finds it for hU ItiU>rcMt : I liixl lii^ Mtlix [>> iii>' |>ii>. i *<|>, froin my
);!viiiir your I>ortl^ ray npinioii Uiat the AsAonibly will Imrdly ever bie

lirMii;;lit to iiifuroe Uie Suiiiraoii« Law and I found it so when I sent to them
uIkmu it ; Thut Lnw was iliHuiiniil(*d before my time, I have no Interett one
w:iy or other in it ; 'tis my Duty to give your I^jrdships mv opinion of
tliiii;;-i. I oIh yod vour Onlers and reoommended the repeal of it, but to no
piir|M>H«< ; it now lyes with your Lordships to report as you please about it,

but am sure your I^>ril^ wont tliink a LegiHlature of a Province is to pass
I41WS they disMpjirovc of, purely to serve M' Lowndes Interest, or because
as he sets forth Win Interest is hurt ; that is he won't have so good an o|>>

purtunity of ffettin*; X ].*>()<> St' : which is his price for the Marshals phu%,
not intrinsically worth £H)0 ultho' the Capias Law was repeale<I ; the hopes
of which keeps him from letting it, for fear of depreciating the sale of it

;

for he is sensible that noluidy that knows the value of it will give him
above 50 or £G0 a year for iu"

Copy of M' Lowndes Petition or Memorial.

" That your Pel' finding a Clause in an Act passed in South ( aronim 1720
contrary to a Maxim of the Common Law of England and the Univ<-r'-:il

Practice of every Colony in America, applyed to the I^ords Comm" for Ti i-lr

and Plantations to hnve the same remedyetl and their Lordp* wrote to (.a-
ernor JohnKon about it, an Extract of which Letter is hereunto annexe*!,

liut your Petitioner has not been as yet redressed nor likely to be, fur tho'

the AKscmbly was sitting at the time M' Johnson received tho I^etter from
the Lords of Trade and continued to do business for more than two months
afterwards yet that Gentleman did not communicate to the Assembly tho

Order he had received but has made your Petitioner's Office a Perquisite

of his Government and appointed a Creature of his own to execute the

place who renders your Petitioner no account whatsoever."

( 10
)

[Eni>orsemrmt.]—Onler of a Committee of Council dated 27 April

1733 referring the Petition of M' Tlior|>e for the confirmation of a grunt

of t)0<X) Acres of Lan<l in South Carolina.

To the King's most Excellent Blujesty

The humble Petition of llobert Thorpe
Sheweth
That the late Lords Proprietors of Carolina by Grant under their Com-

mon Seal bearing date the ia*** day of October 172G Did give and convey

unto Isaac Lowndes his heirs and Assignes one Hurrony or Tract of Laml to

contain 12000 Acres Subject to one penny Sterling quit rent which Grant

did likewise authorize and require the Surveyor General of the Province of

South Carolina immecliately within 20 jluys after Notice given him thcn'(»f

to allott and Sett out the said Tract or Uarrony of l^nd in any Place

within the sai<l Province of South Carolina.

That the said Isaac Lowndes by deed bearing date the 26"* day of August
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1729 for himteir, hU heirs and AutgoB EKd declare and agree that hb i

was made use of in the aaid Grant from the Lords Proprietors only aa

Trustee to and for the we and behoof of Thomas Lowndes of the Qty of

WestaaiiMter Geotlemaa hb heirs and Assigtu and to and tor no other Par-

poM whatMwver.

T1 'l IsaM; Lowndes and Thos : Lowndes in Consideration of the

•uin i.iiwfull monej of Great Brittaio to the said Tho* Lowndes in

hanti {Mill \>\ yoor Petitioner and also in Consi<ler«tioD of 6 Shillings ot

I.ik>- Litwfiill 'monev to the said Isaac Lowndes well and tmly paid by your

•iKT I)i<l by tieeds Indented bearing Date the 10^ Day of Sep' ll'M,

u. u Harpiiii. a(*ll and CoaUrm uatoyoar Petitioner his Heirs and Aligns

a Tract of L:iim1 to Contain 9000 Acres English Measure being part of the

^v-> lUrruuy so granted as aforesaid to Isaac Lowndes in trust for the said

1 luM Lownds.
1 ii.it Tour Petitioner having thus purchased the aforesaid tract of 9000

AiT« s l)i<i apply to James St Juliu Ksq' your Majestys Surveyor General

of tlie Province of South Carolina to allott and sett out the said Hurrony so

granted as Aforesaid wiio readily performed the same that your IVtiiioner

«li<i t)iereu|M>u ulce possessiwi of his part thereof.

Th.-it yrttir IV-tifioner nevertheless finding Doubts arise concerning the

I^ ::

,

y it Iteing made without a Warrant had from your

.M;tj. ring the Surveyor General so to doe. And finding

mIv* thr <ii'l (iovernor Deny granting Warrants to survey Lands claimed

iiti'!' r I'aiciiUi or Grants from the Late Lords Proprietors without knowing

Majestys Pleasure concerning such Grants notwithstjuiding that in au

i*'
in the i year of your Blajestys reign entitled an Act for estab*

li<hiiigan Agreement with seven of the Lords Proprietors of Carolina for

tli<- Surrender of their TiU<^ and Interest in that Province to his Majesty.

Dk re is an Exception in these wonk Except all such Tracts of Land,

I' iM-menU ami llcreditamenU as have been at any time before the first

l>.i\ of January 1727 granted and conveyed or compriaed in any Grants

Deetb. LiMtniments or Conveyances under the Common Seal of the said

LonlH Pn>privtuni either in England or in tho proviAoe aforesaid.

He therefore m<M<t litmiMy prays your Majesty

That as he is Seizc^l <>f the said Tract of Land by a Title derived from

the Late Lords Proprietors long before the time of the Surrender of their

Respective Interest to your Majesty and that for the Valuable Considera-

tion of X450 lawfull money of Great Urittain Your Blajeaty to prevent his

being mnleftUHl in the quiet possession of the same would be graciously

pleased to direct your Governor of the said Province that vour Pelttiooer

may not any wise be molested in his possession of the said Lands conveyed

to liim as aforesaid before the Surrender to your Mt^esty and also expreaaly

excepted by the aforenid Act of Parliament out of the said Sorrender.

And your Petitioner as in duty Bouud shall ever pray
ROBBKT TOOEPB.

( n )

[ ExDORtcHBXT.I— Letter from M' Tho: Lowndes in relaiion to M*
Thoqte'n Grant of Land in South Carolina.

Reel May 21* K,,«
R*«II>' 22: P^^
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My Lonla

In obedience to yoar Ix>rd»hlfM* comnwndi of the 11'^ Iimtant,

directing me to lay a State of a TrmuMction relating to 9000 Acres of Land,

M)1<1 hj me to M' 'Diorpe, I moat humbly beg leave to acquaint your I>ord-

•hip« that about eighteen months ago I sold to that Gentleman and M'
De la Fontaine One Barony in South Carolina to contain Twelve Thousand
Acres of Land Vis' 9000 to M' TlioriM* and Three to M' De la Fontaine

for which they paid me the money contracted for. The wonis in the oon-

eyanoea were theae Land not yet admeantred taken vp or r«u oui in the

nrovinet of Souih Carolina. A little after the writingn were perfected,

M' Thorpe went to South Carolina niid then* finding that an Agent for mo
had by my direction (many months liefore my Agreement with him) run

out a Barony n|K>n Port Uoyal Itiver, M' Tlicirpc liking the Hitiintion ap>

plied to him, and fitlfiely aver'd that the Barony ho run out, wom the Ideuti-

cal Burony he and M*^ De la Fontaine had Imuglit of me. By which means
(and a pre«ent as I am informed) he prevaile<I uf)on my agent not to return

into the Surveyor's Office the Fiehl Survey he had made: M' ThorjK* olso

got M' St John his Majesties Surveyour General to survey the came Tract

for him, and to return and certify the llan. As soon as I was informed

of this proceeding, I wrote to M' De la Fontaine about it, who I always

found ready to make me any reasonable Satisfaction, so fur as he was con-

cerned, and only deferred it, till M' Tlioq>e returned. U|x>n his arrival I

expostulated civilly with him. and let him know the injury he had done me*
I having a grant for 1 2000 Acres which must now \ye taken up in a more
remote part of the Cxtuntry. I found him not inclined to do me any sort

of justice, but instead of that affirmed many ubsunl untruths. U|M)n the

coming over lately of some Persons of Cre<lit from South (Carolina M'
Thorpe believing that I should by them disprove what he had advanced

made application to the Ix)rds of his Maj''* Privy Council to procure an

Onler, under the Sanction of which he hop'd (as I humbly presume) to

keep in possession of the Jjand he had unfairly entred upon and baffle any

Reme<Iy at law I might endeavor to get.

Tho' this is the true State of the I^w yet I pro{X)eed for Peace Sake to

leave the matter in Dispute to Arbitration, as the enclosed copy of an ex-

tract of my Letter to &P De la Fontaine will shew your lordships.

If your Lord"** write lo M' De la Fontaine to lay before your Lord^ a

Copy of such part of M' Thorjie's first I^etter from Carolina as relates to

the running out of the Barony (which 1 am sure he is too fair a man to

refuse doing, he having formerly communicated it to me) your Lord" will

clearly see how uncandidly 31r. Thor|)e has dealt with me. I am very

much concerned that M' Thor|)e'8 conduct should occasion my giving your

Lord" this Trouble. I am with the greatest respect

My Lonls
Your Ix)rdships

Most obedient and
Most humble Servant

19 May 1733 Tiios: Lowndes.

[iltnule, probably by the Secretary.']

Several Particulars wherein Messrs Thorpe's and De la Fontaines Grant
purchased from Thomas Lowndes difTer from other Grants of Land made
by the late Ix>rds Proprietors. There was no non-user in any respect in-

curred upon this GranL
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There is a WmtmiI in Um Bodj of tboM Grants that were Lowndea'a
to the Sanrej' Geo' to nin out the Land bjr a time therein limitteiU k> thai

Thorpe had no occaaion to apply to the Goremour fur hi* WnrranL.

Lowndea'a Grants were likewise given in bv name in writing to the

Lords of his Majesties most honourable Privj Council at the time of the

Treaty ft>r porehasing Camlina, that tliey might most evidently lie known
not to be within the Intention of Uie Crowns Purchase. Ttie Grant pur-

chased by Thorpe is more advantagious than the Reciprocal Grants of the

hMe Lords Propr^ to themselves, except in respect of the Dencent of Kiec-

tioQ which as Lowndes has been informed is peculiar to such Keciprocal

Grants.

The words in Thorpe's Grant amount to a Warranty, which for me was
not used in the Common Grants and the Crown with respect to the Pur-
chaae of Gurulina (tis humbly presiuned) staiuU in the Place of the late

JxMds Proprielort.

The cooilition upon Non-performance of which Lowndes's Grant sold to

Thorpe was to be void was punctually olwerved viz* It was enrollMl in

the Court of Common Pleas within the time limited by the Grant, us the

Inntllmeot makes appear.

N. B. Lowndes's Grant sold to Thorpe i» enterp<I in the Plantation

OfBoe and so u the Purchase Deed.

( 12 )

[KxDORSRiiRXT.]— L«'tier froTO Mr. Thos: Lowndes in relation to the

Grants of land in South Carolina.

CiiiswiCK 4'^ June 1733.

Sir,

Being requestetl (as you know) by one of the Lonis Commissionera
for Tradev to set in a fuller liglit (than in my last) the Difference that there

b between the Common Granu for Land in Carolina to Private Grantees,
and the Grants made by the Lords Prop* to themselves, I b^ leave to ob-

serve that Carolina having never made but very inconsiderable (if any)
Profit by the (^it Rents (after paying the Kxpenoe of (^vem"*) it was
osual for the Lords Proprie" from time to time to make reciprocal Grants
to themselTea at a Pepper-Corn Rent which were sold or disposed of to be
run oat at the pleasure of the Purchaser or other lawfull owner. These
Ghranta tho* not run out or taken up in the life-time of the Grantee were
descendable to the Purchaser or owner or their Representatives.

The Common Graata to Private Grantees, tho' they were to lleirt of
Executors Adm" and assigns were never deemed to convey any Property
unless taken up or run out in tho life time of the Grantee and were no more
than Warrants of Election wkidi were wholly extinguished by the Death of
iIm' (irantee. There was many times equitable CireuoMtanoes whkh in-

«lu<-»;U the Proprietors not to take Advantage of such Kxtinguishm*. As the
Eminent Senrloes of tlie Grantee, a Suddain Indian War, Iteing uken Pri-

soner in goii^ over to take Possession and dying in the Ennemira hands
and many other Aedilenta. The Lord Carteret as I have bean informed
some short lime ago, sold to several Conafclerable Merdianu and others hb
Baronys, it would Sure be very unreaMmable that In case Lord Carterec
the Grantee should dye before the kying out their Raronys that the Pur-
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cIlMSri thodd loie Ihth right to mm them out. ThU in vory ViMj^i
of MraM oChen who daim uiuior Keeiproml GranU. Hut the

OrantaM were not PurchaserSf onlj paid a Kent afVer the Land was run

OQL
The legal Beaton for this Distinction (ns I have lieen tohi) and for wliirh

I referr myself to 1^1' Vane arose from this. The Ixirds l'ro|>rietors were
•eixetl in ftw ns Tenants in Common and each of them had full Possession

of One undividoil Ki<;hih Part and such Itedprocal Ciraiits were only small

•eparate parts of wliut licfore was contained in such Undivided Shares or

Parts. But the Common (trantees (uiiIhss they run out their Lands) had
no Seiiin and tlicrt'fore their Lands could not descend.

If any douht nhould remain with that teamed (ient I l)elieve I can pro-

duce t^) him an Instance from the Legislature which will put the Ilight of

such as claim under liociprocnl Grants to Proprietors beyond all possibility

of Dispute.

So that I t)eg leave to aild that the most evident and essential I

between the Grants made to Me and the Common Grunts is, ii

were not void l>cing run out in the life time of the (Grantee, all Grants Ik m-^'

void if not run out iMsfore the Dejith of the Grantees except such as derive

their Kight of Claim from any lieciprt>cal Grant to the late Lords Pro-

Iirietor^. Did I not know the I^nls of Trade to be persons of great Honour
[ should not express myself with such Frunkness. For I have a Haroiiy

uiidi!<|M>sed of, and I am in a declining way tho' in Equity I may be justly

deemed a Purchaser.

I am Sir

Your most obedient and
Blost humble Servant

Tiio: Lowndes.

P. S. As to the No. of Uaronys not disposed of by the Proprietors and
includefl in the Crowns Purchase if I remember right they are particularly

8]H;citieiI iu the Act of Parliament.

( 13 )

E\DonsKMKNT.—L' from M' Tho : Ix)wnde8 to Sir Orlando i- n

relating to a Misconstruction of Col : Johnson's Instrucliuu fui _

of Land.

Heal. 12: ) , ,-,..

June 12'»' 1733.

Sir,

I take the Lil)erty to acquaint your Honour and the rest of the

Lonls Comm" for Tnide and Piantittions tliat there is a most scantlalous,

unreasonable Interpretation put ujm)!! an Article in the Governour of South

Carolina's Instructions, and the Province will be involved in great Ditiicul-

tys if a Reme<ly l>e not speedily applyed. The abuse is committe<l under

the name of Family Warrants. Blany hundred Thousand Acres of the

Choisest Land, u|X)n the best Uivers are run out under the pretence of

complying with an Order which was wisely intendexl for the Good of the

Province and which without abandoning uil common understanding, and
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Conmoo Honetty coald nerer haro been wrested m it has been. It b the

htler Part of tbe 42 Article, that thej Ibroe to gire a Sanction to th«ir

Proeeedinga. I believe the Lords of Trade have not jet been informed of
thb nnpraoedented Tranaaction.

I alao beg leave to obaenre to joa and the rest of their Lordship* that

there i« ( I haibly ooooeive) a tUi^ in mj power to lajr before yoor Board,
and which if not timely discovered and prevented will occasion a great deal

of trooble to the Ix>rd8 of Trade, and be of very ill conaequence to the

Pnblidu and their I»rtUliips Correspondents (I believe) can't inform them
of this Particular till it is too late. I will undertake candidly to shew their

Ix>rrbhip!t the whole Affair. But then I hope I may be allowed to depend
upon having (as a rewanl for the Service) their LordHhi|M Favour and
Protection in any Apfdication I shall hereafter make to them, where I have
Justice, t^iuity or Reason on my Side.

Your llonoar can't have forgot that when the Lords of Trade through

—iereptewntations to them had settled the Quitt Rent in South Carolina at

S ahill p Uimdred Acres Proclamation Money, I gave you some Information

(to be depended on) that the Land would bear a much higher Kent, upou
which their Lordships altered their Resolution and settled the Quitt Rent
as it now stands.

You'll please to indulge me by letting M' Docminicjue know that he
miaanderstood what I said at your lioard the other day, when (amongst

other things) I asked him ** whether I had expressed myself clearly enough."

For that Quesliou had no reference to the Affair which Bl' Thorpe gavo
their Lordships the trouble of (and where in he now wants to etiuivocate

and explain) but to a Letter relating to Patents which M' Docniiuique

deared me a few days before to write to the Board ; and designing next

yntk to go to France, I thought it but a decent peice of Iies|)ect to ask if

that Letter wanted Explanation. Your Gioodness I hope wilt pardon this

tedions Letter, and allow me the Honour of subscribing myself witli tlio

grealaat Respea
Sir,

Your most obedient and
Most humble Servant

Tuu: Lowndes.

P. S. I have an utter aversion to the giving Gentlemen of liank any
troulilf and if their I^mUhiiM referr mu to M' Whfelock or M' Hiintifth to

cxjihtin my itelf They will Jiiivu Putieiicv with my weak state of llrullh.

uml I know M' Sch:*' Popple has such a vast Load uf BuiiieM tliut lai

can't allow ine liniti to be understood.

Sir Otlando Bridgemaii Quo of the Lords of Trade.

( M )

KxttoRSKVKirr.j—Letter ftpm Tha: lA>wndes D-atcd the Si*' Jute
i7.i.;.

[}**^tjuDe22^17J3
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Ify hoT({»^

The Province of Georgia is in imminent tlnnger of being ruinc<l, at

leMt the SetUeroeiit will \w vastly discouraged, and the int4*iit of the Publick

frustrated, and yonr I^mip* roust have almost endless ap(>li<r»iiun8 if what I

have to firopose be not tAknn immediately under oonHideratioii.

I inUMid to set out fur France on Wednesday next, the constant acute

Pain I am in renders me unfit fur the Honour of having a lon^ Audience at

your I^>nl|i* Hoard : if the Terms |>ro|M>H<:<l in my last (which I ho|ie are

not reckontMl immodest) are );ninte<l me I will honestly communicate in

wriiini; what this matter (which your Lortlp* will find to be of groat im|)or-

tancf) is.

J am with the greatest respect

My I/ords

Your Lordships

Most olHMiient and
Most humble Servant

22 June 1 733. Tmu : Lowmdbs.

( 15)

[Endgrskmknt.]—1/ from Tho: Lowndes dated 25*'' June 1733 relat-

ing to tho manner of gnuiting Lands in South Carolina.

Reed June '2G'^) ,.„,
Read July 4"' >

*'**'*

My Lords,

In consoquence of a letter from my self of the 12**' Iimtfint to Sir

Orlando Hridgeman, One of your Lordship's Board, and also of One other
like Letter to your lioard of 22 Do. I humbly beg leave to observe to your
LortUhips that the late Lords Proprietors of Carolina did in June 1717
grant to Sir Robert Montgomery (in tnist for another Person) all the Tract
of Land between the Rivers Alatamaha and Savannah, with all Islands &c.
which grant, tho' really void, is now revived and stands fully confirmed and
established by 15'^ Page of the Printed Copy of an Act passed in South
Carolina 1730 entituled an Act for Itemission of Arrears of Quitt Rent
dc
The Territory mentioned in Montgomery's Grant is now by his Majestys

Letters Patents created into the Province of Georgia.
I am by good Hands informed that the person who pretends to claim under

this Grant, intends in a short time to take Possession of \u And if once
Possession is got, which in all probubility may be done, before the Act is

repealed (a Person Iteing now arrived from Carolina to support it, and the
Agent praying to shew Cause before the Lords of the Council for its Con-
firmation) the Claimant must certainly have in view the maintaining his

Title by a Subscription, in the year 1720, of a large sum of money made by
many Persons of the best liank and Quality. Great part of which money
was said to be expended in buying Arms, Cloaths, Tools, Utensils &c. for

settling and cultivating some Islands or part of the Territory mentioned in

the above named Grant which Territory or Islands are part of Georgia.
Your Lordships in your Report for repealing this Bill iiaving not objected

to the Confirmation of Montgomery's Grant is construed as a tacit acknow-
ledgment of its validity.
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In the 7«ftr 1725 there wm « Treaty set on Foot betwixt the Ute Lord*

ProprfaMori nnd the l*«rM>ns cUiming umler the Grant to Sir Robert Mont-
KOinery. from which (if onoe PoMCMion is got) m^ny Argument* for pn»>

tended Kquity may be drawn. The Pajier* relating to that Treaty are

my Property, aiid in my Po«M*skm and ready to be produced.

The Gnuit from tlic late Lord* Prop** i* Tery looaely and improperly

worded and alforda many advantage* to the riew* the Person* claiming

under it may have, if (a* the Ad of Carolina now *tands) the Grant be

eotred upon.

The variov* inrolved and complicated Tnui*actk>n* that have been car-

ried DO eitlMr really or pretendedly under thi* Grant to Montgomery may
I hambly presome (if care b not taken) occa*ion your Lordships iunumera-
ble applications.

I hope I have made out, what I nndertook, and it wonld be impious in

me to dottbl the performance of what I was promised on 22*^ Instant in the

name of your Lordp* Board, and which I humbly insisted on in my letter

I'f I J** Ins* a* a Reward for this Service viz' Your Lords^ Favour and
ProCectioo in any Application I shall hereafter make to your Ix>nlp* where
I have Jnetice, hquity or Rea*on on my tide ; and I hope not to live to put

any Di^ingwiiiott* Interpretation upon these Words. And I beg your
lA>nl|i' wilipleaee to order a Proper Minute upon this Occasion.

The Earl of Westmorland Ut whose Goodness I have great Obligations,

will now see I have done what I took the Liberty to inform his Lorfi" I

ooolddo in my letter to his Lonl' of 4*^ May 1732 And I delayed giving

year Lordp* t\m Information till I saw the Kings Officers who wrote over

against this Act to miss the Point ; and that the Intent of the Publick as

to the Settlement of Creorgia was just going to be frustrated.

When the Limits in North America betwixt Great Britdn and Spain are

to be adjnsted« I have something (I presume) of consequence to lay before

yoar Lordf/ UoariL I am
My Lords

25*^ Jiwe 1733. Your Lordship* most obedient

and most humble Servant

Tiio: Lowndes.

P. S. The Grant to Montgomery b entred at large in one of the late

Lord* Prop^ Book* which (I believe) wa* delivered in to the IManution
OAoe vpon the Crown* Purcluue ana there b in another of their Books a

Mem' of thb Grant given in by the late Prop" to the Lords of the Council

at the time of the saul Purchase which for your Lordp* Perusal M' Whee-
loek paroiitted me to look out. Azilia and the Golden Island* are all in

tiM Mune Grant to Montgomery.

( 16 )

[BwDORSBMBirr.l—Letter of Mr. Tho : Lownde* in relation to Col.

lIorBey** Grant of Land in South Corolina.

My Lofd*,

Being at preeent a little at fliM from two violent Dbtanptn. with

whieh I WM toftorad wfam I drew up my late Petition to your Lonbhipl^
and reflaetiiif oalmly &poo erenr step that wa* taken in hb Mi\}e*tie* i*ur-

la Charter, 1 do from the Cboa—atMwe* of thinp aTor,

II
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that Ct)l. IIorney'R Warrant for ili. i
-m m \,.,,„ „f ImuiI rouM not poMibljr

be H?f;n«'<l till Fel>' 172J nftcr iIm Ii. iv with tliu C'ruwii wan »et on
'

^ '• lutu IxircU Pri»|)ii< ; ; u . m. uu-ii of (Quality atiil PenoM
<' aii<l Honour, will !•> i- -mm ..\f your I^ir(l»hi|Mi a MticfiM^

tory reaioii, why Cul. Ilorscy's Wamuit wa~ >; i itfd, for that TmnMCtioo
I wa« ill nu wihu ftrivy to.

I am with the greatest Ke!«|H'(t

My LohIh

Your Lordxhipd

MuHt obedient and
25 FeU. 17d{. Most huuihle Servant

Tiio : LowNDKS.
Tricks will be plaid with the

Proprr** Minute Book if care

be not taken.

Lords Com" for Trade.

Note.—Mr. Lowndes had subniitte<l on the 23d of Februarj', three days

previous, a lengthy memorial to the Lords ConimiiiHioners for Trade, ob-

jecting to Horsey's pretensions to a claim of 48,000 acres.

( 17 )

[Endorskmknt.]—Lt' from M' Tho: I^owndes of 26 Feb. 173f to the

Sec'^ containing nothing of Office or publick business only general Reflec-

tions on the Secretary.

Reed Feb 26: i .-„.
Read 28:r'^t

Sir,

In return for a gross incivility yon was guilty of some time ago to-

wards me, I intend in a few days to print in the Grub Street Journal some
letters of yours to n)c, wrote in your private Capacity ; and being a letter

in your debt was the reason 1 wrote my last to you iu that style and
manner.

But really I must Congratulate the Publick that a Person so engaged in

Business as you are have been able to improve the Orthography of our

language without putting the State to the Kxpence of an Academy.
I am Sir

Your most humble Serv*

Feb. 2C'*' 1733. Tho: Lowndes.

( 18 )

[Endokm MKM.]—L'^from M' Tho: Lowndes dated Oct 22"*» 1734
relating to his Grant of Land in South Carolina and to that part of it sold

to M' Rutherford.

^- } Oct' 22: 1734.

22*^ Oct' 1734.

My Lords,

I must be allowed the Liberty to observe to your Lord** that about
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(oar ymn ngn T koM a Barony of Land in South Carolina th« Grant of

whii'li *\r. ' -ualeat name was joat tlie same with that purduMed by
M' KuiImti < h hat long lain in your Lonl** Office) and I look bomb
payable at a fatare Day fur the Purvhaae Money. Some time after the

Ii«tii«1ft wrr«< h«M»me due I put them in Suit, and the Security, one M' Cotton
(<! i Mil Attorney of much fame hy direction a« he said of Wri;;ht
' ...ii.riit a Hill iu the KxclM-^juer at We«tm' Praying that the

\ ere«l up caifcelled, for thai the Grant for the purekase

'—u w(u void for uncertainty there being no Bound*^
1/ ' - /

'' in it,

I ity <irti«r oi i ouri set forth the Grant in hsc Verba and pleaded the

Si*vin<; C'iHU«e in the Act of Parlianifiit for the Crown's l*un;hase of

Carolina and my answer was not only allowed to be sufficient and good, but

after several Hearings before the Lord Chief Baron & the Three other

Barons the Purchaser's Bill was dismissed with full Costs; which together

with the Purch:uM? M«>ney was levyed upoti the Securitys, Goods &c. in

Hertfordshire and Middlesex. Your Lonishipn S>licitor may give you full

Information of the whole nrocee<1ings, for we fuu<;ht all the weapons through.

Til.' K. ...r.is of the Council Office of the I'J'^ March 172J will shew
(wli<>n the Treaty was negociating) that his Blajesty bought Carolina with

the Incumbrance of my Grant, expressly and by name. And the saving

Clause was accordingly drawn by the Grant now before your Board. If

after all this my Right is to be questioned, I know not what can be called

Property.

M' Ward and M' Pigntt have drawn all the deeds for the Land I have
sold and they aver my Title to be without Exception. For his Mige$tg

(with all smbrntMsion I write it) it bound in Law by the Proprietor's Wisrranljf

trhifh is pfTitiinr to my Grant alone. And I was a Purchaser for a
\'.il liable C'»n«ii|fT:ition.

I thertf '"ave humbly to insist on your Lonlships performing
your Airr* ih me as to directing the Surveyor Gen' to run out the

IVir.iiiy >''M r.. M' Hutherfonl agreeable to my memorial. The Surveyor
tit'u 1-. ;iii < mir.T un(l«T your Lonlship's Directions by his Instructions.

I ni'>,t "...l. :iiul\ ( . I, jure your Lordshi|)S not to let your Prejudice to my
p«'pM»ti :it]. • : my «;.»u.'»t' when you sit in Judgement. The complaiut I

• xhiliit. (I i.'iiimt your Secretary M' Popple was well grounded, for I was
l»;i>.tly clir-aUil by liij* mediation and I lost more than Sixty PouimU.

I <lo with truth assure your I^>nlHhi{>s did I not abhorr diiuterving my
MHtive Country I can Mhew a neighlwiring nation how to deprive Great
ltrit;iiu of a valuable Branch of Trade without infringing any Trtmty, ami
if your Lordships will signify that you think this a vain Bragg (so that my
hommr as an Knglinhman may be fully justifyeil) I will immediately and

: <-kly set down in writing how in that particular Our commeroe may l>e

lirr>d ; and I know my I^rds how to be very welcome to a foreign

•) Language, Manner* and Customs ('tis well known) I am no

I am my Lords
Yoor Lonbhipt

Moat oppretaeJ hamble Ser*

Ttio: LOWNDKS.
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( J9 )

[EifDORSRMRjfT.]—^The Provost Marahairs Petition for iin alluwanoe oot

of the Quit Rcut« for the charge he has been at in huilding u rroviucial

GaoL

£2} Oct 31, 1735.

To Um Queen's most Excellent Mi^ty in Conncil. Tlie lIuiinMr 1 iii-

tton of Otorgt Morley Esq Provost Marshall of His MujcKiy'H Province

of South Carolina in America,

Most humbly Shewetli

That your Peti' holds the said Office under an Aitsignmcnt of hi» Mojea-
ty's Letters Patent bearing date tlie 11"* day of February in the Fourth
year of hb Reign which he has since executed with great care, Diligence

and Fidelity.

That your Pet' has been at great expence in going over to Carolina to

pat the said Office into Order and in accomplishing thereof he found very

great Difficultys, and there being no salary uniicxed to the Otfice nur any
Provincial Gaol for the confinement of prisoners your Pet' lius lieen obliged

at his own loss and charges to hire a house und Ht it up in a proper and
suitable manner.

That the Profits arising therefrom are very small though the Trust is

great.

That the Interest and property of many of His Majesty's Subjects of the
said Province depends upon a due execution of the said Otfice nnd keeping
in safe Custody from time to time the Prisoners Committed to his Charge.
Your Petitioner therefore most humbly prays Your Majesty that you will

be graciously pleased to grant him such an allowance out of the Quit Rents
of that Province as may enable him to provide for the l>etter Security of
the Prisoners and encourage his Diligence in the faithful Execution of his

office on which the good government of the Province does so immediately
de|>end.

And your Petitioner as in Duty bound shall ever pray

Geo: Morlkt.
reed from 3P Furie

( -^0
)

At the Court of Kensington 1 5 July 1 73C.

P.-enent The Queen's most excellent Majesty and his Majesty's I^ieutenant.

Her Majesty was pleai»ed by her Order in Council of the IS"* of Octol»er

last to refer to the Consideration of a Committee of the Privy Council the

humble Petition of George Morley Ksif that they make the necessary Pro-
visions for erecting a Common Goal & keeping the same in repair agreeable

to (he Practice of other British Colonys.

( 21 )

Extract of a Letter from Colonel Bull dated Charlestown 23*^ of January

174'f
»• I further l>eg leave to acquaint your Lordships the OJice of Provost

Marshal became vacant bv tlie death of ^f' Rjhcrt Ifill \\\\n fxfrnfi-d that
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TriMi under G^oryt Morlty E$if AisicDee of TkoHta$ Lmtndet the Patentee,

nnd thereapon I did {HirHuuiii to hi.<t Majestyii IiiHtructioiiH till up that Va-
onncj bj Appointing M' Wiliiam WUIiamson* to execut« the Otfico of l*ro-

voet Manhal.'*

( 22 )

[KNnoKSKiiKST.]—Ixjtter from M' Lowim1p« to y* Secretary dated y*
21* of Ki'bruary 174G-7 in>on tlie subjet't of his Petition lately referred to

thi« Uoanl. rflutiti}; to a Grant of Land iu South Carolina niu<le to him tlie

2j** of DctoUr 1 720.

Real Feb'' 21* ) ,-,-
llead March C'^ {

^'''t-

21* Feb-y 1746.

Sir,

I can indeed do a very ooiuiderable service to our American Trade.

But why shouM I break my BraiiiR, when I meet with such Treatment ?

However I l>eg leave to ac(|uaint the Hight Hon'''* the I^niH Commis-
siooera for Trade and Plantations, that at tlie time of the Sale of the Caro-

lina*, I was owner of Five Baronys, One in the name of John Heresford,

sold to Admiral Anson and M' Wright, One in the name of Isaac l^jwndes

sold to Messieurs Thorpe and l)e la Fontaine, One in the name of Charles

Edwards ran out by Col' Bull and myself. One in the name of Wright
(mentioned in the Act of Parliament) sold to M' Comminsioner Revel and
Partners, and One in my own name, the Grant for which is now in your
Office.

If the Prayer of my Petition be granted, this will be the Consequence.

His Amesty will thereby extinguish a Grant and future Settlers will by
that nieaos pay for I^nd which otherwise would l>e covered by my Grant,

and the amount of the (^nit-Kent so payable will be of the same Value with
the present decrea5te of the C^uit- Rents.

HtiU permit me to observe, that I have no Common merit with regiird to

bin Miij**»tyH (2uit-R4-nts. For they would have Ikwu re<luced to a Con-
t<-iiiptible Pittance, had it not U.'en for tho Regulation drawn up by me,
whi' !i was presented in form to the Lords of Tnule. and in a Letter to the

previous to giving in the Pa[)er, I insisted that it was to be deemed
.. , . ick Service, and as such it was reciMveil by the Board.

Ill-health and ill-fortune together shall not deprive me of the pleasure of
retieciing. that by tliat PerfomMUce, his Majesty's troo|>s in North America
were kept from sufTering very great distress, which couUl not otherwise
have been luvvented, as our Law then was and still continut>s. I had at

that time very civil acknowle<lgments from some of the flrst |)cr8ons in the
Kiri^'ilom, and sure no man did ever ask a more moderate Gratification,

than 1 have petitioned for.

I am with great and real respect

Sir

Your most olM<<]ient and
I lierewith send a good draft Most humble Servant
of the i«Und of Katan which Tiio: LoWxdrs.
when I heir I^ird^ have seen,

you1l please to return.

• wiiiiMBMe, as fate PTDrostllsfshal. prtKloacil tlie Coaaril oTSoalb CsroUos Msrrh t,
\ I 4a->t.
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( 2« )

[Fkdorskmp.nt.]—Letter from .Inmcfi Cjlen Emj'. Cover" of Soutli

Curoliiia to the lk>iml dated 27"* July 17J2.

Rec* Oct 1752.

Read Nov. 8, 1752.

Abstract.—Acquainting their Ix>r(l'* of the death of Jaoiet Wnd-
derliurn Kvf who (Mij«iyed the Offloea of Clerk of tho Crown and Peace,
hikI Clork of the Common Plea* for 20 years it exeiMitcd them with satia-

fttction. He held the OtHce of Clerk of the Common I'leoM hy Patent
under the (ireiit Seul in ConHequence of hix MajeHtyV Itoytil Sign Manual
to the j^ovcrnour for that |Mir|K)M: ; Imt enj<iye4l the OineeH of Clerk of the
Crown and Peace an Aiuiignee of Thoroofi Lowndes who hod a Grant for the

same under the tieul of the IxirtU Propri" to him, liifl heirit & AMi^is, hut
having surre:idere<l the same into the hands of his Majesty, llis MajeHty
wa« graciously plea.se<l to rc-grant the said Olficcs to Thos : Lown<les «S; his

Assigns tluriiig the life time of him and of Hugh Watson of the Middle
Temple and the longest liver, who are hoih said to be dead ; the value of

Clerk of the Common Pleas cannot lie certainly known .as it de|)ends en-

tirely on the Fees of the OiTice which have amounted to lietween three and
four hundred iMJunds yearly for some time past, out of which the Clerk has
jtlways paid an AssisUint £100 4P An. The Salary of the Clerk of the

Crown is £i'} #* An. paid out of his Majesty's Quit lients & the Fees may
Ih- a)M)ut as much. Also the Appointment of David Grasme Ksq' to supply
the Vacancy.
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KXTRACTS FHOM TIIK i'AKIslI Rp.OISTRR OF St. MaKT's,
Catou, St. K1TT8.

at Okrift C^ureA, Niekola Town, in the hUmd of St. ChriMtopker.

1740. June 1. Mary, daiigh' of Will" & Mary Lowndes.
1711. Ati-' 1. JoAh Taylor, $oh of Will~ & Mary Lowmlwu

BuriaU at Christ Church, Sichoia Totm.

1763. July 26. Jiuth L<mmde$, widow of Qbarles Lowndes.

Marriages at Christ Church, Nichola 7Wn.
1739. Ap. 7. Married WiU"* Lowudes & M«ry d' of Nich* & Mary

Taylor.

I hereby certify that tlio above statement of BaptiHms, Banal & Mar-
riage are correct Kxtnict« from the Kegi^ter Book of Baptisms, Burials and
Marriages transcribed in 1787 by consent of the authorities in the Island.

from the Orijpnal Kegistir, ** which was in many places toni & defaced,"

& certified by the tlMn Kector, Joseph Banies, to be a "* faithful copy.**

The Begister'Book doea not date further back than April 8'^ 1730.

Si. Mary's Rectory, Ebrnezbb Elliott
Cayoo, St- Kitts Bector of Christ Church Nichola Town

Jan* 15'* 1870 4b 8U Mary, Cayou, St. Kius
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